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ù WWWVW*/WN“There ie also, mingled wilh’the excite- 
men#, * carions feeling as to how a cannon 
ball is going to sound on the battle field. 
The first one I saw or heard had a curious 
eff.-ct upon me. It was in Ai kansas I^bad 
my first taste of war, at what is known in 
history as the Battle of O.k Hills. The 
nothe-n artillery surprised us while we 
were getting into position snd opened 
fire. I w»s in the ranks end wh*n the 
first cannon ball came it passed ovrr our 
heads and buried itself in the ground 
about 20 feet away. 1 was so eager to see 
where it was geiog to strike that I turned 
quickly to watch it and nearly upset half 
a doz#*n men who were not so curious as I 
was. Oh, no we didn’t have purses and 
presented money and farewell dinners, and 
perhaps those things are better dispensed 
w th. We were fighting for our country, 
what we considered our country’s honor 
end—Hurrah, there they come”—and the 
veteran ot tha civil war pushed his way 
through the throng to g* t a closer look at 
the Transvaal volunteers and joined with a 
right good will in the cheers that went up 
from the assembled thousands.

■ Heroes to the Front.E Шр*>ks—to the buyer. Need of paint or 
і any house. Keep your buildings 
ip them new. Paint an old building 
ira newer both in your eyes and those 
ng properly includes much. First of

oil ism in question. Be bed been in entrée 
rapporter of Mr. McKelvey 1er the office 
ot obiel of poliee end the policemen bed 
duly reported the feet of bio activity to 
the bond ol the force. They knew too that 
he «no not likely to get any favor and 
tboogh some of them at l ut were on per
sonally friendly terme with him they did 
not moke any effort to t.11 his inonde 
stout bis trouble. But when they d d beer 
and sent to the piece where the chief was 
•faying he sent back word that he could 
do nothing.

This seemed to be further evidence that 
the feeling aroused by the support of Mr. 
McKelvty Inst winter hid not died oat snd 
whtn he wu ejected from the eti'ion bouse 
in the way he was, he thought it time to 
nuke the above complaint.

Along with thousands. Mr. McKohoy 
was standing in the station look» g St 
the scene, shaking hands with hit ac
quaintances among the volunteers snd 
entirely t précâblé ind disinterested 
on-looker. He swayed hick end forth 
with the crowd end at one time when 
the rush through the doors was great
er than osatl, the police were driven 
beck and the chief ol police trod upon Mo 
Kelvey’s foot. Tbii wee an accident, no 
doubt, but Mr. McKelvey’e toe is railler a 
tender portion of his anatomy snd his in
voluntary exclamation “Lock cut chiui" 
drew tbit official's «Mention to hiarv 
“Get out of here" he shouted, nod he-

,WWW»»WW»**<W*V»»1 At Thursdays meeting of the common 
council cue of the letters raid was from 
John Mi K Ivey and it is it ffir.ently terse 
and straight forward to explain itself. The 
letter read :

“I beg fo draw yotr attention to the cir 
cum stance which took piece yeaterdsy 
at the Union Station, in ohich W. W. 
Clark, chit! of police, was a prominent 
figure, and which circnmeta* ce is as fol
lows : I went down to the station to see the 
troops depart tor the Trabevaal, and 
while there standing quietly in the station 
house I was rudely assaulted and grossly 
insulted by the chiel of police without the 
slightest provocation on my part. While 
I am quite willing to overlook under or
dinary circumstances any slight sots ol in
discretion committed by a police t ffi ial 
in the dû charge of his duty, yet I feel that 
the publicity of this matter and the un
called for and insulting way in which I was 
treated makes it imperative on me in just
ice to myself to demand an investigation 
of the conduct of Chief Clark in this par
ticular. Will you please have the matter 
referred to the proper board end I will 
appear at any time and state to the mem
bers of the board the particulars of the 
matter.”

the loyalty of New Brunswick and they 
w.-re leaving home to find death or glory 
in a land thousands ot mile* Jaway. Some 
of them were overcome bv the grandness 
of their “ send ofl” and their voices were 
buskf as they said good b)e; others did 
not trust themselves to spsak at all bit 
simp’y smiled back thanks into the eager 
faces and for the good wishes t x‘ended to 
them.

There was great danger that the crowd 
would get under the cars, the crush was 
something awful, and the fears ot the rail 
way men and the police were well grounded 
but when the fi st w îrning bell rang that 
denoted the departure of the train the 
crowd got cleir, and cheered again and 

Men who bad saved their lungs

This Loyalist oity by the sea never had 
so many Uyalists on the street aa it did last 
Wednesday.

Wqre there fifteen, twenty or twenty-five 
thousand P

Opinions differ, but all agree upon the 
one conclusion that never in the history of 
the city was such a crowd upon the streets. 
From the drill shed at the barrseks to the 
railway station was one mass ot humanity— 
an orderly mass before the Transvaal vol
unteers left the shed and started to march 
station wards, but after that a surging mob 
of men women and children—a good natur- 
od one, it is true, but still an excitable, 
enthusiatic mob.

Few of those in the crowd cculd see what 
was going on ahead while the band played 
and the soldiers marched toward King 
square but they could use their throats and 
they did so to the utmost. The small boy 
was in bis glory. No one ever suspected 
that there were so many email boys in the 
city until they saw them on the line of march 
Wednesday. They were ahead of the hand» 
keeping perfect time, among the soldiers, 
crowding dose to them, careless of the dig
nity of offic* re and caring nothing tor those 

. who brought up in the rear. And all the 
while they contributed to tne hoarse roar 
ot cheers that arose from the people as the 
troops reached corner after cerner. When 
they approached King Sqnare a display of 
Union Jacks set the people wild and from 
that time until the station was reached it 
was one continual cheer. Everybody was 
hurrahing on their own account and the 
noise was indescribable. S ill the band 
played on but only once in a while co- Id 
the mnsic be heard. W ben they nesred 
the head of Dock street the surging 
mass of people in the rear bore many 

* of those ahead off their feet and down the 
hill to the station. Every soldier bad to 
look out for himself. There was no march
ing in order. All they did was follow the 
small Ueion Jack that was carried with 
difficulty at the head ot the column. And 
the crowd was with them.

“You can’t g-t into the static a” was a 
familiar shout. And the intention was that 

but soldiers snd their immediate 
r friends should get in. But long before the 

volunteers got there every available place 
in the station was taken. All the points of 
vantage, the trucks and trucks etc..around 
the aide were used to stand upon and si e 
the great throng that slowly but surly 
forced its way into the immense building.

The side door that the soldiers marched 
to was guarded by about a doz-n police- 

with the chief at their head. Capt. 
Jenkins was there too and Sergeant Camp
bell and officers Anderson, Burchill.Killen 
and others to assist in keeping the crowd 
back. The impossibility of the task was 

Those who came in contact first
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during the march. could not refrain from 
giving the lads a final cheer, and the station 
rang as it never did be’ore, and continued 
to ring until the slowly uuving Express 
got clear of the building 

Then many a sad heart turned awsy. 
Many a crying woman snd stirn looking 
man wended their way homeward, while 
their son was speeding to fight the battles 
ot bis country.
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m tamouth s. s. co.,.
DR. ВМГТН or VAPB\TOWVt AFRICA.

LIMITED.,
Talks About the Traosv*al end His Experi

ence as » Scout.

Dr. A. C. Smith ol Boston arrived in the 
city Sunday on the Prince Edward. He 
knows lots of people in St. John and the 
chief reason tor his trip was to shake 
laide with them once more before he went 
to the Transvaal. He belongs to Cape 
Town, was born there and his father and 
family are livirg there at pr« senti so his 
interfst in what is going on in South 
Africa was as keen as his know
ledge ol the men and country was 
accurate. Dr. Smith ie an entertaining 
biker snd he was persuaded to speak 
ot bis life in Africa. He says there is a 
great misconception ot the place and a 
false impression ot the Boers themselves. 
They are not an uneducated people but are 
keen and inftlligen*, 
and ready to seize upca any enterprising 
opportunity. In spite of this they are 
greatly prejudiced against tho British and 
there is rome reason perhaps why they 
should hi but “the fact is” he added, with 
» smile, “England has [got to lave that 
country and now is the time for her to take

і
For Boston and Halifax

VIA.,

Yarmouth.
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The Pcere at the Drill Hi.ll.

The scene at the drill ball where the men 
were getting ready to march was one long 
to be remembered. Mayor Sears ad
dressed them in a neat way, and there 
were elort speeches by others. Then 
sovereigns were given the boys, many of 
them handed them to be given to some 
one at home, and the march was begun. 
The crowd was outside and only a few 
were admitted into the shed. There was 
no chance for group photographs thst day, 
and, in tact, none any day. There was no 
governor present as some thought there 
should h-.ve been, but at Moncton the 
premier ot the province addressed the 
entire contingent. So with good words 
and hearty cheers all along the line of 
railway from Rothesay to Campbelltcn, 
the sons of New Brunswick and Prince 
E і ward Island started on their journey to 
almost the uttermost part of the British 
Empire—to do their part in fighting its 
battles. That they may all return is too 
much to hope but that their losses may be 
few will be the earnest hope and prayer of 
the people.

і

■ Mr. McKsIvey’e complaint wm not s 
surprise to many of the people who saw 
the affair at the station. The circum
stances surrounding it end the count ction 
that his name has hid with that ot the 
office of chief makes the complaint a much seized McKelvey to throw him ont ol tho 

serious affair thet it would be oth r ' door. That is notan easy matter ins
[ crowd or that kind and the expostulations 

ol McKelrey were not listened to. He 
told the chief that his action wae uncalled 
for, ns he was simply there as a 'peaceful 
on-looker, but the chiet’s order “out with 
him, men" called two or three cfficers to 
his side, and with s rush they bore Mr. 
McKelrey to the door end ejected him.

Those who sew the action thought it Or- 
tiiely uicslled for and could not in fact 
understand it, but, of course they were not 
acquainted with ell the circumstances. 
The Safety board will hold an investiga
tion under oath and then no doubt «11 ol 
the tacts will come out. '

Shortest and Most Direct Route,
Onlf 16 to 17 hours from Yarmouth to Boston.

.

:
Four Trips a Week from Vermouth to Beaton

. ; ■ :more 
wise.

It will be remembered that when the 
legislation wee in session and poliee «flairs 
in this city were considered by many to be 
in s very bad state indeed, there was much 
talk of a change in the ( ffioe of chief ol 
police, and when the matter was brought 
to the attention ot the member» tor the 
city snd the government some considera
tion was given it. Among the names 
mentioned for the vacancy, if one vm 
made, was that of Mr. John Mc
Kelvey. He had n host of friends 
and supporters, some of whom did 
not hesitate to take a prominent pert in 
advocating tie claims. But nothing wee 
done. The government compromised by 
giving the safety board more power end 
the chief less. The opposition of Hon. 
Messrs. Dunn, George Robertson end 
D. J. Purdy to the change was under
stood to be the chief reasons why it was 
not made

It must be said ior Mr. Kdvey that he 
did not push hie claims personally to any 
extent. He was not seeking to oust the 
ohiet but in the event el s vacancy wanted 
hie claims considered.

Yet, he stye, thet even after the matter 
was settled and Chief Clerk retained in his 
position it was e usuel thing lor him to 
greet him (McKelvey) as “ chiei” when he 
met him on the street. Those who know 
McKelvey will agree as to his good nature 
but this new name, it •[peers, did tot 
seem to him to be entirely devoid ot 
sarcasm end one day he spoke to Chief 
Clerk ebont it, remarking thet he did not 
thick it showed the right spirit to address 
b n in thst nay. He chimed the right ol 
citizenship to apply tor any t ffioe that he 
thought he could fill end lor which s men 
wee apparently required but he did not 
thick thet give the chiel of police the 
right to nddrese him in thet manner.

So ter as the name wu concerned thet 
ended the matter but, still later, another 
matter arose. Click told McKelvey one 
day that he understood he wu talking 
about him, in regard to bis treatment ol 
« citizen who wu arrested one evening. 
MeKelvey admitted criticizing hie action 
in refusing to accept bail when it wu of
fered by good citizens hot Slid he had not 
mis-stated the tecta so far u they bed bun 
rtla'ed to him or u he understood them.

The tacts were briefly these. The citizen 
who wu arrested claimed thet he wu not 
doing anything to warrant the cHirer's act. 
Be that ee it may the officer arrested him 
placed him in one ol the watch houses and 
then, it is said, refused to send word to 
the friends of the dtiaen in order that be 
might give bail end escape spending the 
night in the station and appearing next 
morning. This ia dona almost daily and the 
same privilege might have been extended 
in this оме. But the chief did net love the

STEAMERS “BO-TON™ and “YARMOUTH” 
One ol the shove eteamers will leave Yarmouth 

every Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and dataiday 
niter ntrival ol Dom. Atlantic Rr. trains from 
Halifax. Returning leaves Lewis wbarl, ' 
every Monday, Tnradav, Tl.nr.day end Friday at 3 
P- m. conn.cling with Dom. AUanticOnalRyi. nod 

lines. Regular mell carried on rteamere.

Boa‘«a
ell coach

The Feat Side-Wheel Steamer “CITY OF MON- 
ELLO," Leaves Canard's wharf. Halifax, 

every Monday (10 p. m.) Ior intermediate ports, 
Yermonth end 8L John, N. B., connecting nt Yar
mouth, Wedneedsy, with steamer for Boston.

tull el determinationTIC
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Ft
Reluming leaves St. John every Friday 7 a. m.

For tickets, state rooms end ether information 
apply lo Domlniun Altentlc Railway, ISO Hollis 
Street; North street depot, Halifax. N. S« or to 
W agent on the Dominion Atlantic, Intercolon
ial, Central and Coast railways.

For tickets, staterooms, elc Apply 
Transfer Company, 143 Hollte street, or

L. B. BASER, 
President and Director.

Yarmouth, N. 8., July Stb, 1866.

it.”no one
Of course Dr. Smith did not deny the 

fact that there are grievances in the Trans
vaal but it wee plain thet he attached lese 
importance to them then to the necessity of 
England getting .he Transvaal in elder to 
huten the development ot South Afrion. 
He hid just rectited a letter from Cape 
Town where his lather is an army eon-, 
tractor snd the conclusion he arrived n 
was that the future of South Alrica would 
“surpass the dreema of the most optimistic” 
when this war was ended.

Dr. Smith said hie tether went to Cape- 
Town u a missionary from England end 
continued in that capacity tor years, be
coming a contractor later because during 
one ot the netive ware he had supplied the 
English army with borage. His son was 
seventeen yenre of age when the war with 
the Boers broke out and his thorough 
knowledge of the country led the English 
si my to employ him ee one ol their scouts.

While on that duty he wu wounded in 
the bend and the scar where the bullet 
creased his skull shows plainly to this day.

When there were eigne ot this war he 
applied to the British War office for e 
similar position end though the fire dollars 
a day pay there is in it will not compensate 
him for leaving his practice he would like 
to be nt the front again. More than thet 
he has never got his discharge from .the 
army.

Dr. Smith mut come from fighting stock 
because bis younger brother when he came 
to America jut es the Spanish war broke 
ont, went to Cuba and through thet cam
paign. Since then he hu advanced to the 
rank of s captain in the Phillipinee end. 
Progress regrets to add, that the news 
of his death greeted Dr. Smith when he 
returned to Buton Tuesday. At the e me 
time bis offer to the British government 
wu accepted and he expects to start for 
the Transvaal almost immediately.

Be Went ee в Bezier.

A young man well known in musical 
circles who can blow the bugle volunteered 
to go to the Transvaal. He was a tew deys 
•host of 22 years bnt « fine specimen ol n 
man. Still he wu refund. He pleaded so 
hard that the officers consulted over the

to Halifax He Had в Narrow Pqurak.

Brace McFnrlene one of the Frederic- 
tin boys who went to the Transvaal bad a 
і cia 1 interest (or St. John people hue- 
much ee he has played base bill and foot- r 
ball so much here. He ptssed the examin
ation in Fredericton much against the 
wishes of bis mother end litter. He wu 
so anziou to go that he laid he wu 23 
whereas he has three yeere and acme days 
to live before he can say that. Bnt when 
he got heie he found thet e strong iffort 
wee being made to stop him from going.
In the recruiting room bis natural love of 
mischief got the better of him while 
waiting for hie comrades who were not 
through, and he tossed n small lamp table 
to i friend of hia with the remark, “piny 
bail " The table wasn't caught and was 
somewhat injured. Brace got a sharp re
primand bnt nothing more wu heard about 
it until the dey they were to march, he end 
two others were celled out ot the ranks 
snd diicharged. No reason mu given and 
the three lads felt pretty badly. But in 
some way theyjwere taken back again al
though they;nude the contingent tram New 
Brunswick over strength. Bnt thst wu 
all ot McFtrlene’s “unseemly conduct," u 
one paper bad it.

f WAlTIna fob the рвоовааюя.

An Old Soldier Tvlli Some of Bis Experi
ence» Under Like Ooudlltuua.

Theie were thus who while they waited 
tor the appearance of the boys indulged in 
personal reminiecencia that proved moat 
interesting to the bystanders. One veteran 
of the American Revolutionary war hid » 
number ol eager listeners shout him as be 
told hie thiilbu* < xpcriencte.

“How did I leel when I was leaving 
home P Well yon don’t have much time 
tor thought u n matter of fact. The ones 
left behind ieel n precious eight worse. 
Tonight when the boya tell into line end the 
bend begins to play I haven’t the slightest 
doubt thet every individual will leel that it 
ia playing especially tor him. Its a wonder
ful feeling 1 can tell you, end I always 
envy the sol ier jut starting for the seat 
ot war, though I have been through many 
bloody battles, the Beige of Vicksburg end 
other strirring experiences. My home was 
ia Baton Rogue end I shell never forget 
the day our company lelt New Orleans 
where we hid been drilling. We were al
lowed to lend at Baton Rouge to sea 
our friends and of course every 
soldier bad to have hia photograph 
taken for hie sweetheart and relatives The 
bays leaving tonight may not see any blood
shed, South Alrica ia a long way off and 
there are thousands ot seuoned troops al
ready there, but we knew positively we 
were going to see fighting, end not only 
that bnt fight against ontiesreat and dear
est triends and relatives. The dey we 
marched through Baton Range wu one to 
be long remembered. Ladies came right 
ont into the streets threw their arms around 
ns, end kiseed us. With tears streaming 
down their feoee they would cry “God 
blue you, end remember the homee for 
which yon are fighting Г And we were 
fighting tor homee, not for territory, and 
lor s principle which however erron- 
eou it may hare been or however we 
came to regard it Inter wu still very deer 
to u. Eich one had a personal interest 
at stake.

STAR t

Line Steamers IFor Fredericton and 
Woodstock. soon seen.

with the chief and his force had a 
roogh time ol it. It ie 
•say thing to be used M a buffer 
between several thousand people behind 
yon and n dozen stalwart policemen 
ahead. The bandsmen with their instru
ments found that out end several poor 

caught in the rush end powerless

Stetmcn Victoria and David Weston will leave 
- John every day at • o'clock standard, tor
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JAMES MANCHESTER.

Manager, Prootem.
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?Clifton women

to get to one side or the other were 
dragged in s feinting condition inside by 
severe! of the more kindly disposed 
offiers. They were not all so lenient, and 
while excitement might iccount for rough 
handling so far as men were concerned, 
nothing could justify it in the case of

t
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Will leave HAMPTON every

Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday,

l ’

\ women.
So the entrance wu carried. The 

soldier» may have many chargea to make 
in Atrioa, but the lonr score boys who 
pused that entrance to the station will 
never get into a denier crowd.

Many eitiaenytv aldermen and effijiets 
helped the police keep some sort of » 

. ^passage clear for the boy» u they came in 
snd their < ffirera stood at the steps ol the 
cere and called ont * No. 1” and “No. 2” 
directing the men where to go. Thru 
there were mothers end sisters and fathers 
and brothers who could not retrain from 
n lut glnnoe at their loved ones and when 
they were known the crowd made way ior 
them with eegerneee and uaisled them to 
take a lut farewell.

Most of those who enlisted were yonng 
men, some of them younger than they 

/ і should have bean but nil of them seemed 
to realize the gravity of the situation.

^ Their tacos worn a determined look u 
they marched along. They represented

Mr. W till» and bli Hotel

While the departure ol Mr. E. LeRoi 
Willis tram this tityjwill be much regretted 
everyone will wish him success in Sydney 
with his new totel there. It is understood 
tint he will still retain his connection with 
the Dufferin end thet Mr. J. J. MeCafferty 
will have charge. Mr. MeCafferty is popu
lar with the public, snd a good 
such • position. He hu bun with Mr. 
Willis «nos he started and knows the trade 
end in requirement» thoroughly. Mr. 
Willis will leave for Sydney Monday.

nt 6 n. m. ; returning leave Indisntown 
ume days nt 3 00 p., m. ii

:
F-=.САРІ. В. в. EARLE. Manager.

MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP CO’Y
New York, Eastport, and St» 

John, N. B., Line:
Stoamere oftbtillse wilt leer. ST. JOHN (New

*“•

Aires жжта
end 3»tb. tor EaSTFORT, ME., and ST.
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IThere wu an animated talk on one of 

the «trente Wednesday evening when s 
yonng physician inquired ol Chief Clark 
b, what right he wu interfered with by a 
policemen when he wu escorting two

anrugamrata8’[bSTbr'niu’rad wÎ5?f wa'ïlSî
with our connections to tie WEST AND SOUTH.

For all particulars, address,

R. H. FLEiTINO, Agent.
»» Wharf,et. John,*.!»

*.L. NCWCOMBE, General Manager.
►u Breed war, New York OUj.
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be moving oo. Branrtetter raid wmethingon ft couple of weft, of bran in the back 
pert of Bronoletter’. grocery, picking «U 
т -n out of my hero toot, when e retber tell 
thick Ht. well built nun, with icy breed 
.boulder., ■ tail beard, men black in 
color, ft broosed ruddy complexion where 
hi. beard did not grow, and wearing a 
linen dollar that reached almeet to hi. 
heel., and a wide sombrero, walked into 
the .tore. Branatetter wu back of the 
oo enter, cutting Mme nit meat, when the 

came in. He looked up'and I caw 
exchange quick glance, of

JESSE JAMES AND PALS. Lots of Practice. Ito Mm, sod then і sow the stringer on fM
button one ol the button, ot hi. d niter 
near the want-line, reach in and poll from 
hi. belt a big bill cartridge. He handed 
it to Branatetter, who put it in hi. pocket. 
Then the etranger .hook bend, with Jeff 
and walked ont.

‘Three day. later I happened to be in 
the .tore again when a triend ot Brnnatet- 
ter’a from another pan of town came in.

•Jeme waa in to не mo a tew day. ago, 
mid Branatetter to hi. friend. He’, tam
ed .nperatiiion. and think, hi. finish i. 
nigh. Got it into hi. head that some mem
ber ot hi. own outfi.’ll pat it onto him. 
Handed me a cartridge ont of hi. belt a. a 
kind o’ k ce puke, end he we. in a .citer 
frame of mind then ever I mw him,’ and 
Branatetter palled oat of hi. pocket the 
ball cartridge that 1 had wen Jeme Jeme. 
hand to him three day. before.

‘A number of year, before this my 
younger brother and I both ol u. .mall 
lad., were taking off our .canty rammer 
clothing on the Sanaa, bank of the Mi. 
aouri, up near Fort Leavenworth, tor a 
iwim, when a couple ot rough-looking men 
came along. The men .topped and 
watched our preparation, for the aerim. 
Small a. we were, both my brother and I 
were good .wimmera, and we .track out 
into the nrift-flowing current of the Big 
Muddy to .how off | before the two hard- 
looking étrangère. When we man in 
again to the .horn the two men were un-

ШуІ щт-Л BOT'ê МЖХІМІВСВЖСК* or ТНЖ 
ТЖ AIM моввшжв.

It take, praotùe and lot. ot it to make a ready and reliable olegk jor 
kkeeper, and that is where the rapreme merit of our actuel bun- 
I dep.riment come. in. We give onr student. con.tant drill in 

doing jurt the thing they will have to do when they take ofloe por
tion.. If you propou to enter upon a btuineu career that is the 
kind of training you want, and our .ohool i. the place to get it.

Send for Illtutrated Catalogue.

mr boc
Cerael visits el ttoe o»ig t • Luveuwortn—

Jr,,e Jems»’ riew.tlm.ot — Cruelty et
Weed ette—Poltteurae or Clell МШег—
Cher lie Fitts’ Mallee.

• Every time I read ці one of them big 
train robberie.,’ mid e 
Vow York, ’ I get to thinking ol the many 
ooeanona on which my boyioh trail via

(■Vi
the original kingbem in the bniinew ol 
•ticking up train.
Kan., during the la.t terra year, of the 
nventie*. ’While Leavenworth wat al
ready, with a population of abont 16,000, 
the metropoli. ol Kantai, it was nevrrlhe- 
lem a pretty bad town at that time. It 
prewired it* frontier character for a good 
many year, after other town, farther weat 
took on the manner, and method, ot chrili- 
tion. It wu a wide-open town, not far 
removed to the mat and north ot what 
ewd to bo the great cattle trail, and the 
piece in always filled wite bard character., 
genuine bad men ol the type that bu 
practically pined; packer., freighter., 
mule-wh inker., relogeee from the rough 
law of the Far Wert, who eoniidered, not 
nnjurtifiably, that whin they got 11 far eut 
u the Miwouri River they had a pretty 
fair cinch that the tow would|not overtake 
them. The town wu frequently viiited 
by member, of the June, gang, which wu 
)urt about in the flower of it. day at the 
beginning of the period 1 .peak of The 
gang never operated in Leavenworth, and 
for that reason it. member, were enabled 
to feel themselves pretty ufe there.

“A* a matter of (act, queer u it may 
warn, the wntiment of the town up to and 
after the death ol Jea.e June, fit the hand 
of Bob Ford wu alway. more or leu on 
the lide ol the bind ol robber.. Deperado 
u he wu, the -people ot Leavenworth 
rarely regarded Jeue James u the real 
thing, not partiraiirly because of the im
munity the town enjoyed at hi. brad., but 
because the populace of the place wu of a 
sort to be impreued by the dare devil rack- 
lei.de.. ot many ol the exploit, of James, 
and hi. fiery, untamed bunch. The people 
of the place were rather inclined to dwell 
upon the negative* virtue, ot the James 
boy. than to dilate upon their many mani
fest! tioni ot fiendiehneei. Many a story 
wu told around Leavenworth in these day. 
of the generous aid Je.se James had ex
tended to tbi. or that old woman, the die 
tress among poor lamilie. in Missouri and 
Kansu which he had relieved during cold 
winters, the would-be emulative lad. that 
he had advised to eling to the right, and so 
on, until, in the eyes of the riling genera
tion out there, the star robber of thi. age 
posseesed all the gallantry and generosity 
ol Dick Turpin or Robin Hood.

“The James gang never, to my know
ledge, visited Leavenworth in a body. 
They іame in separately, or in prirs, or 
when the gang, as a concrete body, was 
lying low, and they hung around the town, 
not, ot course, putting themselves particu
larly in evidence, until called away by their 
chiefs, the James boys,to rehearse lor some 
big job of plundering. In much the same 
way members ot the gang used, at that 
time, to hang around Wichita, Lawrence, 
Atcsison, Grasshopper Falls, and other 
place, in Eastern Kansu, and in various 
Missouri towns, Sedelis, Independence, 
Jefferson City, Es.ton, and St. Joe, where 
Je.se Junes got hi. finishing capsule in the 
back from Bob Ford’s treacherous gun. 
Perhaps Leavenworth wu safer for them 
than any of those places. At any rate, 
none of them was ever molested on these 
occasions, even when it wu known by all 
hands, including the authorities, that such" 
end-such a member or members ot the 
James gang temporarily sojourned in the 
town, pnd in spite ot the fact that the re
wards placed upon the heads ol the robbers 
aggregated tens ol thousands of dollars.

• Now, as to the various occuions on 
which I, a barefooted urchin, got into the 
James gang picture, simply by reason of 
my being a snub-nosed, freckle-faced 
young inhabitant ol one of the towns that 
wis occuionally made a headquarters by 
membir. of that bad gang of men

“Jesse James I only saw once, and I 
didn’t know it when I wa. sizing the rob
ber chief up, or I would probably have 
been scared almost to death and chaud 
home |elubbering. Oddly jenough, Jesse 
James, the chief, wu the lut .man of the 
gang I ever saw, A block from where my 
folks lived, on Pawnee street there wu a 
corner grocery kept by a man named Jefl 
Bmnstetter, a man who bad a record with 
a gun in Miuouri, a long while before hs 
settled down in Leavenworth, and a mem
ber ol Qaantrtll’a gang of gnerrillu. He 
had been a playmate of Frank James when 
the two wore very young, and he bad 
spanked Jew when the totter wu a small 
boy in Miuouri. One drowsy afternoon 

th of August, 1879, 1 wu lying

•rimentness E

who lives in
Ni

Currie Business University, .
St, John, N, B. 1the two

"^HritoTjcfl,” raid the 

duster, in a deep, rather murical bam. 
•How’re you ratting it t Haven’t неп yon 
for five yean now, have I P’

“Howdy, pal,’ replied Branatetter. 
•Ye., I guess it’s about five year., winter 
of *74,1 believe, гіпсе I raw you. I’ve 
been following your route though, podner. 
Bad route, bad game. Almost time you 
knocked off How’, your brother P*

‘The two men walked on the extreme 
rear of the store, and when the man in the 
duster peued by where I wu spread out 
on the bran sacks he gave me a keen look 
which I returned, with aid-like impudence, 
and I had a good, square gaze into hi. 
cold, bright, steely blue eye., the eye. of 
the bad man out and out. The two men 
talked together in a low tone in the after 
part of the .tore for ten or fifteen minutes. 
I watched them idly. Finally the stranger 
Stretched his arms, yawned, and raid he’d

J3out by varioui members of the J 117 Princess St, Іч
'

Box 10. Telephone WLin the long їж. I lived in Leavenworth,
fartening from it* mooring, an old skiff 
that had been tied up lor a longtime They 
ripped off an old tumbledown abed on the 
Дога a couple of boaad., which they split 
and roughly whittled into oars, and then 
they pushed Де skiff off.

‘ Want a ride in the skiff, sons V one of 
the men, who had an evil face, and a very 
fiery red beard, uked ns, and, grabbing 
our clothe., my brother and I hopped into 
Де skiff wtth Де two men. They pulled 
and .culled the boat our into the middle ot 
the Big Muddy, whtah is over a mile wide 
at Fort Leavenworth, and then the man 
піД Де rad beard deliberately picked us 
two kid. up, one under each arm, and 
threw u. overboard into the dangerous 
swirling eddies of the Miiionri. He roared 
wita delight when our two heads bobbed 
to the surface, and he seemed to be im

mensely tickled to note onr ineffectual 
effort, to raaeh Де Дів again, ineffeetaal 
on account of the tremendous swiftness of 
the current The other man was appa
rently more humane, for be raid to our 
tormentor, the fellow with Де red beard :

* ‘ Better let ’em in again, Hite, Hite. 
They’re gettin’ weak ’

‘The rad bearded 
stream a bit after us and permitted ui to 
climb into the stern sheet, of the skiff, 
weak and pretty nearly played out. Then 
he rowed ui back to the shore. He had 
taken off his coat and rolled up the sleeve, 
of hi. htokory shirt. A big blue and red 
mare was tattooed in coil, around his 
brawny right fore-arm, and ЬепеаД the 
make, in big letter, ot rad, was tatooed 
Де name, ‘ Wood Hite.’ We lut no 
time in 
two men, 
beared man was 
mow deyerie and cruel members ot the 
James gang.
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; 8rat "bter in tUs oouniry, and large fan A PINE ПІЧРІ A V 

I warn offered to him; but ha tiweys da-1 rlnlts UISHLAY 
I dined on fie ground tint be war unroited 

to nob work. Ednard nag savtral tien 
I •* prime hanse», and area appeared at 

of the Sunday concerts daring bis 
I first season h>rr, bat be afterward gare 

The principal characters in a story told that np end ooi fines bis attention to the 
rscmUy .bout Jean da Bcesks sod Baron opera M-e. Sembrich bn «jounced 
Botbscbild ш Pans will probably Baser that she will undertake no prints appear- 
dnke the trouble to deny it, and to the per- «псе, this winter, and it is і-г^ьь. that 

*ithM deBesAe's -othods. Mme Cdvc will hnv. the tSTTapn. 

no dniri *iU be neoessniy. Thcstiwy is fro. hn appcaranon at the opera Mm. 
that Jean de Beaaks, who was recently a Sehumnnn-Hemk will probably bo a great 
«nest at the residence of Baron Bothechild, favorite in conoert this year, and л.-.рл. 
near Paris, sang ssviial tiains during tbe for bar appearance hen nnma trosa all onr 

o« «Ь, otbm gn-te. ,b. oo-ntT^K, is not ». of the 

Bum Bothsehilds bad m the put offered | „pensive singers. and that accounts m . 
him large sums lor just each an entertain-

oUet, prepared to weep. Bsassmber, she 
was planing the rob ot a Scotch girl and 
she was poorly dressed. Tbe handker
chief was an inooogmity, and I objected 
to its nee.

“I haven't anything else to wipe my eyes 
on,' pleaded the actress, ‘except this old 
shawl.’

“-Use that,’I replied.
‘‘She did so, and this touch of natural

ism made one of the most pathetic incid
ents in the pby.

Music and 
The Drama

.

ANDUNTRMHMBD
-4xVT

mmice. « MILLINERY.% sosoaesoosstsoostoeoses
тояяв ляа ижаяатіамя.

ЕрІstake a ready and reSnble oleçk Jor 

і supreme merit of onr acted busi- 
live our students constant drill in

Ш '

' I
><i

to do when they take office poet- 
ipon a business career that b the 
r school is the pboe to get it.

: ;
t

9. m
1 ! ‘Jnlversity, .

It, John, N, B.

■°w Mr. Ma. Surpris» tta. Usisnr.
4 JE? Albon P. Man, the inventor of monad 

ascent lighting by the use of a carbon fila
ment in a vacuum, is still active, strong 
and industrious, though well beyond the 
threescore-and ten years’ limit. He looks 
more like a banker than a scientist, and in 
the subdued light of a lecture-room ap
pears at a distance like в young man. Not 
long ago he attended a lecture in Brooklyn 
New York, upon the higher prebbass of 
electrical science, delivered by a professor 
with many tides and degrees. At the close 
the speaker called for comments and critic-

ПШХ If RiMFRIIII ii РЛ "m*lrom auditors.Some church singers find their services I * * ПІІИ tt UU,| Men, who was sitting well back in the

which may lead to a duel. Nobody who much in demand for musicales, because <7/7 If intr fttr»t hall, arose, and, quoting a long statement
knows of the friendly relatione Jhat have | they ask moderate prices, and for another | ___ _______________ __ "-----------------from the lecture concerning a difficult pre
existed for years between the Bothechild reason, which b not connected with the .... . Г~Т “____~---------------------- oe»«, asked if he had heard it correctly.
family and the brothers de Beaxke would financial aspect of the question : they do ! г. Allme Rn"el1; “ >< 1 hked to play ‘With remarkable accuracy, sir,’ replied 
tor a moment believe such a story. It not sing as loudly as their more famous “ *l,er hs’m8 been associated for the lecturer. ‘They are almost my very
has been told moreover in somewhat I colleagues. This is a quality appreciated I 80 ю“7 years with serious roles. I said I words.’
altered form about a number of singers. ™ • «mall drawing-room. that I certainly did. The person who ask- The inventor then clearly bnt cogently

Mine Van Zandt once sing at • privafe I I question is himself жп actor who I I®*® the lecturer’s argument to pieces,
musicale given by a New York тіїїі.п..-.. ОГ ™ra,i,u' has become rimes! equaUy famous in both К”»аУ to tbe Utter’s astonishment and to
who had not always been so rich. The The Opera house has been dark this of work- 1 told him that I enjoyed ^«“аГіГіиг^ t1^d*ndience- A* he ■“ 
story was later told that the butler pres- "oek but will re open on Monday evening "ery moment of relief from expressing on -I can hardly reply at present. You seem 
■ented to her as soon as she had finished I when The Devil’s Auction begins a four I . ete8e some P*** °* Ibe misery and suf- I to have some information on the subject.’ 
her songs a check for the amount she was I nights engagement. It will be remembered ,e™8 that I have bad in my own life. ‘Tes,’ replied Mr. Man ; ‘I discovered 
to restive. A. this was presented on a that last year the Auctien made a Iranien- *”7 women who plays tragic parts has got | *“ ргосем тУ««ІІ nearly thirty years ago.. 
silver salver in the presence of all the I doua hit here and during its stay packed I ®° 80 that, it she is really going to act the 
guests the situation was too much for even houses were the order. It is said that the І Ье,і she can. I feel in a sad or tragic 
an experienced prima donna. This one I production of bat season has been im- I **tuation, that I am showing the public a 
burst into tears, knocked the salver out of I proved upon and many new features have P**1 °* ,ome experience that I have gone .... . .
the butier’s hands and ran out of the room been added. through in my own life. Every actress Attacked With Kidney Trouble In an
weeping. It is true, however, that she The two pUys of the autumn season eb° “ 'onfronted with the necessity of1 Aggravated Form,

accepted the check when it was sent to her “The Ghetto” by Herman Heyerman»,|jr., “rUin mood’ “ *"7 Bkel7 1 ві. ui^.uo. nwmm. impaired .„d m.
botal the next day. The elements of this and “ The Children of the Ghetto” by *° V°, her own e*Penecce for csee w». looked Upon BOPeieie-Dr.
episode seem to be popular because there Israel Zangwill have each been given their m0dti wh,oh .ehe Cln ,ol,ow* 10 the william»» Pink pun Restored Him When 
is some piquancy in the right of artistic re initial production and both have been d*Picl “happiness and misery, _°th*r “r*dlcInM ,e,led-
"Own compelled to humble itself before in a way a surprise and diuppointment 'h® '■ hkely to look back at some moment Fro™ ““ ™.,r.pb, on.
wealth. Probably a similar story has been Of “The Chtidren of the Ghetto" the ™,b" °*n !fe.'° 6,1,1 fhe prolot7Pe ,or *«• there”»”! 'tew^betlêî* іь.°пЬІ”мП
told before this about other artist, than ‘ New York Son’ ays: " not'n Nl'ee.bleexperi- s.mnelBic^d.Ùbo haresidedin Zl
Jean de Beaxke and Marie Van Zsndt. “ Israel ZangwUl’s drama, “ ChUdren of 01 “eroatlfe lel’e”' the effect vicinity for some twenty-seven years. Mr.

All the great singers dislike to appear in the Ghetto,” would be better ofl in dignity 01 tbe,e "ool**0410", bnt only to a certain Richards came to Canada from Illinois, 
private houses, although the rewards are so and worse ofl in dollars if the author were ?X,ent- The *flect ol Piling such scenes “d 11 one ot *he veterans of the Americin

^ йг*і.йт‘,їаагм
time accepted such engagements. Mme. eflorts to compel public attention have ” ’ ,CCT“™™ed 10 ««m, a woman one 0f the vut army who bear willing and 
Sembrich sang several times in New York I brought him into disfavor with people of I TV become. Therefore I am always cheerful testimony to the value ot Dr Wil 
last year. She began by making her terms good taste. To most of them he seems a de^hted ‘he relief of acting comedy <«r Pale People. To a
«1,600, with the intention that they should coxcomb to be ridiculed. To • few hi, ^гіепГ*^ T ‘gr*“ble Jd :‘‘I reryjUd^ tati^telhe^re.t
be prohibitive. Far from having that antics are so offensive that they get soberly ^P*™"™11' ,lle’. “d the *ti*m of merit of Dr. WiUiros’ Pink Pills. Afow

effect, she was induced once to go as far as angry, and he is being cuffed and kicked Г?Р7*!“ .* .|them “ ,eno,,,• 1 7«xrs ego I tell a victim to one ot the worst
Chicago to sing in a private conoert there in print accordingly. But his conduct “ “® eiP*rience of every man І |о™е ot kidney trouble. I wm tortured
riter having placed her ternit M.600. serves the advertiring purpore for which i, £ ”ho ‘*k« “ c’ônld S .Hp' oîT'do™ ^.ny
Urne. Melba >aog here at a private тип* I ia deubtlees intended. More discussion of I ^ degree ot ease. I consulted a doctor, and
oale and demanded considerably more than the play is thereby incited than would The appearance this fall of Miss Julia he gave me medicine which I took from 
ehe received at the opera, and Mme Nor- ordinarily be given to it. It is not a good M4rlowe “ tbe heroine in the dramatize- time t0 t“ne» bot ine,e/d of helping me I 
die. made t similar arrangement when she enough work to make it. way uuaided into “on °‘“,‘СЬ"1“ «oval, When ^p.£rfW"fdT.riIered ISmMbhZ
sang once or twice tbe winter before test renown, nor is it bad enough to he either Kn«hthood was in Flower, bring, promi- pam. in the stomach. I would feel cold 
here. Mme Melba was test spring in berated or disregarded. Its fault as a nently t0 «otice the admirable work done along the spine and in tbe region of the
London the most popular of the prima serions play, meant to interest and enter- Ь7 |ЬІІ painstaking actress in the past. I kidneys ; sparks would apparently float be
donna. at Covent Garden tor private ap- tain people of intelligence, is a lack ol Mi» Marlowe actually “put, her life into he'dache?”*! theVh^aïte? 
pearences, and sang for about «1,200, plausible motive in it, love story. It is to I “°‘her i Me.” An illustration of this dne advertised to cn^kid^y trouble’ 

which wa, the largest sum ever paid to a the sentimental theme tthat the audience took phee durm8 the first rehearsals ol but to no avail; it left me poorer 
performer in London tor such an appear must turn for relief from its succession For Prince Charlie. in pocket, while I grew worse in health,
«псе. She had, morover, a particular Lf small incidents. The msrriage of two Mr. J. I. C. Clarke, the author of the I .dcél/’kne» те.“ “п^А.Г^Ь.ге 

clause m her contract, by which she wm lovers is prevented by the reverence of English revision, attended these rehearsals, undergone many hardships and a great 
not compelled, as most of the other singers I the girl’s father, a rabbi, for one of the I which were held in Buffalo, and on one I de*l of pain, having been through the
In the company were, to give halt her re- liturgical laws ot hie religion. The audi- occasion he found fault with the way one Ат*гІ°“ war; but in all this I nevir
ceipts to the syndicate conducting the ha. seen her go through a mock marriage, of the male characters spoke the appeal to ЖГГгемІІіьІ^гігі.е^1
opera at Covent Gsrden. to be annnUedreadilyby a form of rehg- Highland men in the first act, which hour whenl wa®. ££U Z dZg^d

M. Saleza was next to Mme. Melba the I ions observance. This makes her technic rune : I within two miles of Libby prison. My
most popular drawing-room singer during ally a divorced woman, forbidden to “ Where is the heart of Clanmorris, the ea*ermg« were intensified by the stomach 
the London ММОП. Jean de Beaxke км I many any descendant of the tribe of Aaron heart that wm dauntlea and leal Г On the limost donble™.^ n.°in te* ttHS
only sung of recent years in one London I such as her lover is, He rebels in vain ***• °« the land, in the front of the fray, I myself a wreck. One day R. A. Abbey,

drawing room. Several years ago he sang against such a strict interpretation ol the Joor blue bonnets were seen. Ye fought general merchant, advised me to try Dr!
in Lady de Grey’s drawing room in Un „м edict. The woman enters bearing the nnder Bruce and ye won under Wallace, "iltiams’ Rink Pills, and as he highly
den some of the music from “Siegfried” wine in which they are to pledge the be- Те hungered and thinted, ye struggled, Ьота'м^Ьгіо™ theJ t “32
before he had been hard in the opera, trothri. She learns from her father his end di*d- »«d never a cry from your lips reel improvement. I'kept on taking them
He is an intimate friend of Lady de Grey, I prohibition of the marriage and bears her but the cry of the clan and a shout for I until I used twelve Ьохм and am now so
however, and that could no more be viewed lover’s pamionate outbursts of indignant the flag ot your King.” well and strong that I can do two day’s
in the light ot ordinary drawing-room sing- protest. She.is ,tanned by the revelation “We’ll have to cut that out,” Mr. Clarke 1°”ne *°d weigh 226 pounds. My
Ing than could hi. performance of several her father такм. She listen, silently to exclaimed in desperation. “It sound, sing- I community, м iff teouglfimv* «L *Ьоп£
coon songs at the same lady’s country her sweetheart’s pleading, and lets him de- ,0ng »* he reads it.” less. I feel so gratified that I consider
house test summer. He wa, asked reveral part. To her father she такм no further “Oh, don’t out it out; I like that pas- this testimony compensates only poorly for
times to sing in private homes during his protest than that the law is cruel. With “go very, very much,” interposed Мім ГкЛ‘ *4* medj.0™e Ьм done for те, and I

all her training in the frith .of her people Marlowe. "Give the lines to me.” not taken™” Williams’ Pink РШ,.'1
there ia sufficient excuse to the mind of the Without waiting tor permteaion, she de- The experience of years Ьм proved that 
•adienoe, for her renonciation of him. claimed the lines with such feeling and I there is absolutely no disease due to a
With the rabbi’s reverence for the old ten *>roe that even the CMt wm affected. Oh «««ted condition of the blood or Antlered
ets there is no sympathy. Hi, insistence *he opening night and until the season end- not promptly 'c^'lrnd those who are 

on the binding force of a liturgical law, ed these lines remained in the play, and suffering from such troublas would avoid 
and the (girls submission to that ancient bliss Marlowe made them one ef her most I much misery and save money hy promply
tenet do not count with the audience in the «oiling successes. üfÜfîPÜ r-fl1” *"**“““• «he gen-
tece of true love. The young man’s pleas “*■ “other scene,” according to Mr. suâd<^ ZTtoitÜTn Ґи1£ 

express the view that nearly every one who Cterks, “the heroine shed real tears—not I remedy from a dealer, who for the — of 
sees the play must take. However, if Mr. «««go ones—and she went to one of the the extra profit to himself, mayjsav is • just 
Zangwill Ьм missed the hearts of the maj- early rehearsals with a dainty lace handker- | Mgood.’ D^ WiUtem’» Pink Pills 
ority he has at least in a way hit the beads “^’■’"■ “̂ me ,°m®‘ 

of the minority. He Ьм made his char
acters talk m they would in real life, and 
not like the theatric declaimen in the other 
Ghetto play. While much is done by the 
actors, Мім Betas, Mr. Lackeys and Mr.

1
*L*tv

- 11 A Ddidous

Tubbing
■ and then refreshing alnrp time 

, , la nothing better for any baby. 
> Always use the “ Albert ’’

r tickled to note our ineffectual 
o reach the skiff again, ineffectual 
nut of the tremendous swiftness of

f measure for her great popularly. It is 
T . _ . I very much easier to find engagements for
ring in private boum. £«“£ ^Ontto «“foe I £~1?ïi.dïЙЯЙЯ

-cheoh with the request that he would write concert and ferillicnaires and 01 Wtitu» Hat. ^

trzn-zrz.'-fzI
the Baron made some remarks about pre- individuals who can afford easily to pay 
«erring to pay singers in his own house | from «200 to «400. 
rather than have them there as guests,

rent The other man wm appa- 
more humane, for be said to our

!: BABY’S OWNor, the fellow with the red beard : 
itter let ’em in again, Hite, Hite, 
gettin’ week ’
red bearded man sculled down- 

i bit after us and permitted us to 
nto the stern sheets of the skiff, 
id pretty nearly played out. Then 
d us hack to the shore. He had 
1 his coat and rolled up the sleeves 
iokory shirt. A big blue and red 
wm tattooed in coils around hit

right fore-arm, and beneath the 
n big letters ot red, was tatooed 
ae, * Wood Hite.’ We lost no 
dressing and getting away from the 
I, once we got ashore. The red

wood Hite, one ot the 
•perte and cruel members ot the 
fang.

SOAP
; ; *nd your child will have a fine < 
, , complexion and never be troubled ' 

» with akin diseases.
[ The National Council of Wo- . 
I men of Canada have recommend- 

► *d it aa very suitable for nursery ! 
» use.

The Albert Toilet Soap Co..

»' $

ЧІ.

MONTREAL,
Mrtpear ШсФМгшіт/Albert Toilet Bmp* \« -

man waa

of her copper claims netted her $46,000. 
Miit Eastman is only 28 jeers old. Sht 
has always worked for her living. Bel 
nature has given her much energy and » 
strong will, and when three years ago her 
uncle left her five copper fllaiiM in Arizona 
not f*r from Phoenix, she visited her 
claimi to learn the value of her inheri
tance.

She consulted a lawyer. «He told me,* 
•aid she yesterday, «that the claims looked 
promising, but that in order to hold them 
a certain sum of money would be required 
every month. Then 1 considered where 
the money was to come from as I had 
none ot my own. So after failing to find
any other solution, I resolved to get __
ployment in a hotel. When I told the 
liwyer what I intended doing, and how 
I meant to set aside every cent that could 
be spared from my .wages, in order to de
velop the claims, he said he admirçd my 
determination but wondered whether I 
should stick to it. But it has final
ly come out all right, and (I guess now I 
•ball be able to live without working so 
hard.’

I
!||l| T1 і1 !
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A Veteran's Trials.'і і
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After the conference with her lawyer 
Miss Eutman lost no time in getting n 
position and spent her savings to bold her 
claims. The money esme a little it a time 
but the work progressed slowly.

Miss Eastman Ьм s pleasant face, dark 
eyes and prepoMCMing manners. Among 
the hotels at which she was employed was 
tbe Hotel Green, Pasadena, Cri., and tÿis 
summer at the Hotel Colorado, Glenwood 
Springs. The guests never suspected that 
the girl working at the hotel had a fortune 
in sight.

Just before the sale ol the claim lor 
«46,000, when more correspondence than 
usual WM neoesaary, it leaked out st Glen
wood Springs that Мім Eastman 
to come into a considerable

f
N

was soon
money.

Simultaneously it is said, a suitor appear
ed, but tiie shrewd business woman knew 
a thing or two. The enterprising young 
men got no encouragement.

Finally the deal was dosed, and with 
large credit there were those who expected 
to see the young woman’s head turned. 
But they were badly mistaken. Her 
dresses were exceedingly modest.

Bliss Eastman was in Denver yesterday 
on her way to Phoœoix, where the rest of 
her copper claims are located. Those of 
which she has not yet disposed are four in 

Her plans for the winter are not

:ï
1 Зіnumber.

yet announced, except on one point, she 
will not hnve to work 
winter.

WmWm
r as she did test

a mImproving the Pbonegrspb.
On the principle ot the sounding board, 

which repeats a sound at so short an inter
val that the original and the repeated 
waves impress the ear in unison, a device 
called the polyphone has recently been 
applied to the phonograph for the purpose 
of doubling the volume of sound і—п«иу 
from that instrument. A phonograp with 
the polyphone attachment has two horns. 
ешоЬ provided with a diaphragm and stylus! 
Not 00I7 is the sound made Iojider, but its 
quality is improved.

1 ! WOMEN
Especially Mothers

Are most competent to appreciate the 
purity, sweetness, and delicacy of Cun- 

Soap, and to discover new uses for

<
:

ЕЦ 
ШЩ

і ! S'l . ,8

'

■ M.d
It dally.

Its remarkable emollient, cleansing, and 
purifying properties derived from Ctm- 
ccra, the great skin cure, warrant its use 
in preserving, purifying, and beautifying 
tbe complexion, hands, and hair, and in 
the form of washes and solutions for ulcer
ative weaknesses, annoying irritations and 
chafings, as well as for,many sanative pur
poses which readily suggest themselves.

In many of the above conditions, gentle 
anointings with Concuss, the great skin. 
cure and purest of «malliants, in addition, 
will prove ot astonishing benefit.

Oily Ou. Ttaleg Lacking.
This illustrates one way, the easiest way 

of excusing pereond deficiencies :
•‘Tb’ protoseer kin spake in four differ- 

int tongues, Dinny.” «
“Thor’s only wan Ring that капм 

from doin’ tbe Mme, Urey.”
“Aa’phswtis foot f”
“Oi bovn’t the tour tongue». "

‘That young women ml 
wd when she want away.’

shn told thn story of bow ten days ago saw le hnS’eny w?Mw «ег'еиіІТушП’

1

I SPECIALTIES RIOЯМ8 MOM A WOMXIMO OIBL.

mDropped » Job In » Hetel to Sell one of Her 
Mining Claim* for 946,000.

Ladles’ and Gentleman. Мім Abbie Eestmin of Phoenix, Arte.,
м I to"«ht wftb

to м’ЗЇЙ^‘«ЙЇ?Ь!йЇ%,"*1Сім *°* *8*іе,‘ *«r*ifihtened tiroumstanoM, hot she
pluck

Wnrtiriag, for the eona specified, the
primary credit for us tors In ms of diction is 
due to ten author.

“ Somebody naked me the other day,’

l■I Med
■ sN ^ I day at a local hotel, where she was s gué*

To U; ■Oo.,P. O.
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HEROES TO THE FRONT.villages sod easily uotb minor competit-PROGRE8S.rv- ore.
The nearer e corporation attain» to baa

ing a monopoly of any trade the greater il 
its power to exact high prices. When a 
Tillage aterekeeper wishes to get large pro- 
6 ta, competition generally reatraina him. 
Fortunately, real monopoBee can rarely 
be established. The tiilnre of wheat 
•'corota.” and the conatant apringing np 
ь new r.val» to famona organizations 
as the enga’ and il ,*’»•!» snow where the 
w-entity lira ii -hr- mottot. mpoi-t

(CoimrozD Увом run Paaai
PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB- 

LI8H1NG COMPANY, LIMITED. $2'
;' matter but they had the regulations and 

could not overlook them. ‘Then can’t 
you take me а» a bugler’1 «aid the chap. 
There wa» a further consultation and they 
accepted him.

i-

ШШ
■і ■- Si

ІШ :

pr^N Older, or by rotUtered letter. <»THB‘v 
WIRE, W* WILL HOT B1 BSSPOMBIBL* ТА ТИК 
■awe. They should be n)»de payable ■» 
esse to Рвоевнеї Рвікине end iDUU‘UlN«i

■-) Ш;

■щ
: і

Wj$
'Names of the Volunteers.

Although the usines of those who went 
to і be Transvaal have been published in 

H«ij papers tbtre are mmy of the 
of Progress in the provinces and 

h S Otes «lit will be glad to know who 
w nt Thu liit is ss follows:

I A'ndS mpson, 22 years, 3rd R C. A., 
* « I • st v« «• E igUnd.

wonder and aaase.William Bryant, 28 years, 3rd R. C. A# 
native of Bristol, Eng.

Crandall Michael Creighton. 22 years, 
74th, Sussex.

Arthur Seaman Hatfield, 28 years, 3rd 
R C. A., ns live of Port Greville, N- S.

Henry Aston Motley, 22 years, 3rd R. 
C. A., native of England.

William McMullen 22 years. 8A Hus
sars, native of Chatham.

Herbert Leavitt» 26 years. 71st, native 
of Grand Lake, Queens Co.

John McLeod, 26 years, 71st, native of 
St Getrge.

Frederick George Walker, 22 years, 
71st, native of Birkenhead, England.

James Pringle. 82 years, 71st Stanley, 
York Co.

Frederick George Adams, 18 years, 8:h, 
Hussars, St. John.

John Havelock Wileen, 22 years, 71st, 
native of Keswick, York Co.

Thomas Mittord Wright, 22 years, 71st, 
Fredericton.

Robert Morton Turner, 24 years, 62nd, 
St. John.

Charles Leonard Perkins, 22 years, 8 d 
R. C. A., native of Moss Glen, Kings Co.

Pillans 8earth Stevenson, 23 years, 71st. 
native of Montreal.

Allan McLeod Schofield. 25 years, 62nd 
native of Scudbolm, Kings Co.

James Melville Burnside, 23 years, 3rd 
R C. A., native of Rothesay.

Frederick Williams, 24 years, 62ad St. 
John.

Bertie Gifford, 24 years, 12th F. B., 
Newcastle.

Osborne Mathieaon, 24 years, 12th, Ї.
B. , Newcastle.

Berjtmin Harris, 35 years, 12th F. B. 
Newc telle.

William Kitchen, 22 years, 12th F. B., 
Newcastle.

Charles Walter Anslow, 22 years, 12 h 
F. B. Newcastle.

George Taylor Keswick, 22 years, 73rd, 
Buctouche.

John Blakeeley Pickles, 27 years, 71st, 
son of Rev. F. H- W. Pickles.

John Dutney, 21 years, 73rd, BnctoucVe. 
Frai k Wallis Sprague, 22 years, 3rd, R.

C. A., St. John.
Joseph Marshall Johnson, z2 years, 62nd 

St. John.
John Henry Wi.liams, 23 years, 62adf 

son of Mrs. D Williams, St Stephen.
Ambrose Pelky, 21 years, 62nd, native 

of Winnipeg.
Patrick Henry McCreary, 27 years, 74th 

Norton, Kings Co.
Walter Downing, 22 years, 62 ad, native 

of Halifax.
Jostph Benson Paacoe, 23 years, 3rd, 

R. C. A., son ol R-v. GeorgePascoe, Pet- 
itcodiac.

Juhn Albert Pei kins, 22 years, 7 let, 
Fredericton.

Joseph Manns Aitkin, 22 years, 71at, 
son ol Rev. Wm. Aitken, Newcastle.

Robeit Bruce McFarlane, 28 years, 71at. 
Fredericton.

The officers who left St. John with the 
above company are Captain Fred C. Jones, 
Lieut J. Harry Kaye, and Lt. Weldon Me 
Lean.

4) 1 Then be plunged his hand down beneath 
his vest and brought out the pipe, which 
he again placed petween bis teeth.

•Scnnded like an explosion,* said the 
man who stood next to him. ‘Have some 
powder in the tabacco P’

I carry my tobacco loose in my pocket,1 
was the nply. ‘and I f>rg>t that there 
were some 22 cartridges there also. I 
guess I got one ot them.

Well, 1 should think you did.1 said the 
as be took a hasty survey ot the root. 
•Look at that,1 and he pointed to a fresh 
bull* t hole in the roof just above the pipe- 
тлп’е bead. If your pipe bad been a little 
shorter the bullet womld h ve hit you in- 
stesd 1

Then the man who didn’t know it was 
loaded knocked the ashes out ol his pipe 
and took a seat inside the car. He was in 
a nervous tremble all the way down. The 
pipe was uninjured.

t uhave greet є-.»1: -I, '• «•/ hvvi1 ail in* •• - 
il і Sew * -

Co., Lt». 
DUoontlB
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« Rememberthst the pobh tv r* 

must be aotiflsd br tower when s s«- *cn er 
wtohi s hie paper slopped- Аііітл рлішм 
be paid at the rate ol ire seats per cu» >.

"ДГвїК

be accompanied by a stamped and addressed

ital that a d s * mui ym-i t
► U. income too ef'• v

f times, f. sb tu n % Ib»t wm »•*•-
deavor t. fid . •*»> s s»* «heu j» ofi s 

but :♦ ie ви ivil, br whi h ib >r is 
mitigation, tb»i, the tro ts c.n tot*» ho J F 
doors and the lobbies of ligislatutx ' *л *n- I 8 d R O A., St. John.
fluence and sometimes to contaminaie ............’ McCain, 22 years, 3rd R C.
them, and prevent the passage ol measures 
which should be enacted for the good of 
all the people, and not for the bentfic of a

I

► Arthur Kirkpatrick, 22 years,
envelope

betters shonld be addressed and drafts made 
payable to Рвоенваз Ржінтгке and Pübubhiho 
to., Ltd., ьт. johh, N. ».

Ж rente in the city can ha*e extra copies sent them 
if they telephone the office belore six p. m.

: V
A , St John.

Frederick William Wither», 28 years, 
3rd R C A , St. John.

El ward Archibald Craig, 24 years, 3rd 
R C. A., St. John.

Minard Graves Foster, 22 years, 62od 
St. John.

Wiliam Charles Uokauf, 25 years, 62nd, 
St. John.

Leigh Stanton, 32 years, Royal Scots, 
native ol E -gland.

William Jimt-s Riymond, 24 years, 3rd 
R C. A., St. Martins.

Joseph Monteitb, 22 years, 62nd, St. 
John.

William Orborne Swstridge, 22 years, 
3rd R C A., St. Jthn.

Montrose Clinton Chappell, 22 yearr, 
74 h, native of Baie Verte.

John Henry Robertson, 22 years, 62nd, 
St. John.

Herbert Leslie Wsnamake, 23 years, 
74th. Apohaqui. Kings Co.

Grorge Chapman, 22 years, 74 h, S re
sta, native ol England.

Alexander Rankine Globe, 22 years, 
62od, St. John.

Leo Smith, 25 years, 62nd, native of 
Aldershot, C. B.

Rnssel Crisp Hubly, 23 years, 8.b Hua- 
o! Rev. A. M. Hnbley, Sosstz. 

Allan William Chisholm, 22 years, 62nd 
St John.

Joseph Leteon, 27 years, 62nd, native 
Ol Chatham

Jamis Grecis, 22 years, 62od, Bar
bados.

John McDermott, 32 years, 62nd, St1 
John.

David James Fabre, 84 years, 3rd R- 
C. A , native ot Halifax.

John Walsh, 22 yes.a, 3rd R C. -A. 
St John.

John Rawlings, 22 years, 3rd R. C. A , 
St. John.

John Albert MtElhiney, 22 years, 62nd 
St. John.

John Scott, aged 31 years, 3rd R. C- 
A., St. John.

Walter Hatfield Irvine, 22 years 62nd, 
St. John.

Lester Murray Singer, 25 years, 78th, 
Windsor, N. S.

Arthur Hayden, 22 years, 62nd, native 
of England.

Walter James Cooper. 24 years, 62nd, 
St. John.

Charles Thomas Bedncnd, 24 years, 
G2od, St. John.

Wallace GtrGeld Either, 22 years, 3rd 
R. C. A , St. John.

William Wallace Donahue, 23 years, 
3rd R. C. A., St. John.

William Lsncelott Hunter, 22 years, 
62nd, St. John.

Einest Harold Strange, 28 years, 62nd, 
St John.

Ernest Archibald Lula, 23 years, 74 h, 
Moncton.

Daniel Ferguson, 23 years, 74th, Mono-

1
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There ie another side. Whatever tende 
to cheapen production and br nge goode 
within the means ot th t poor man ie eo far 
a good. Machinery does it. Organiz i- 
tion doee it. Miny ot the erticlee dealt in 
by truste hsve b^en cheeper since the 
trusts were formed. By more economic si 
methods of production, by stimulating in
vention and in other ways, they can sell 
cheaper, and the dread pf competition will, 
to a Urge degree, force them to do it. 
This is a distinct off et to the evils that 
follow in their train.

ST. JOHN, N. В, SATURDAY, OCf. 28m
r-

Subscribers who do not receive their paper 
Saturday morning are requested to com
municate with the office.—Tel. У5.

1-і Ltrge Attend »nee.

The attendance at the Currie Business 
University of this city is ltrger than ever 
tor this time cfthejeir. Forty-fire new 
students entered during the past few weeks, 
and there are now about i85 in attendance.

Hit.ьйл
■ A RICH COUNTRY.

H The interest Csnsdians teel in Si nth 
Airies has been greatly enhanced by 
the tact that a thousand of our young men 
bave alerted Lr that wonderlnl young 
country. It is true that they have gone to 
fight the Boera but there are many of them 
-who hope thc.t when the war is over they 
may find it to their advantage to remain. 
Some idea ol the weal h o! tee country may 
be gained by resding an article we print 
on another page, and i: will be strange if 
thousands ol.other Canadians do not find it 
possible to seek adventure and wealth in 
the rich country beyond the aeas.

the Dutch settlers in South 
Africa were crowded out ot Cape Colony, 
they went northward across 
River and founded a republic in the inter
ior, where they fancied that they would bo 
allowed to live in peace. Without know
ing it, they built their capital, Pretoria, 
on the edgeoi the richest gold field in the 
world. When Mr. Gladstone restored 
their country to the Boers in 1881, and 
made a treaty ol peace by which their io- 
dependence war recognized, nobody sus
pected that there was in {the Rind a great 
gold basin eater ding thirty miles east snd 
west and ten miles north and south It was 
not until 1887 that the value of this rich 
district was understood, lt became a mag
net to draw gold huniers and adventurers 
from every quarter of the world . In other 
regions gold bad been discovered either in 

dust or se email

Do You Enjoy Luxury in your laun
dry woik in the wiy of smooth edges on 
yovr collars P It so get them done at 
Ungars Liundry, Dveing and Carpet 
Cleaning works, 28 to 84 Waterloo street. 
’Phone 58

mÜ1 rBUSES or YSSTBBOAt AKD TODAYm Battle ol the •• Yaiches.”
The following poem wm published In England la 

1851 »tt«r і be victory of the America at Cowee, 
which was the first of the International races: Forging Toward fie Front.

‘Has your artist brother won any dis
tinction, Mabel ?’

* Fes ; clothes don’t fit him any more.’

‘Till me,’ said Lnrry, ‘what th’ Unoited 
Shtates hoe iver done ter the Oirish I’

*A good dalt.’ spoke up Drnney ; ‘she’s 
hod htr paper money made grane on wan 
soide.’

y >: s

I Ob. wtep, ye British sailors trne, 
Above or untie laches,

Here*» Yanbie DuoUt been and come 
And beat our crackeet vetches 1 

They started all to run a race,
And wor weil timed with watches; 

Bur. < fa 11 ht y n« ver had no chance, 
ELd any of our y arches.

T‘ e Yar kee f he d- layed at fi<et,
6av- they, ‘She'll Lever catch ns.' 

And fiai g np their tarpaulin bats—
Тій-, owners of tie y aches I 

Bn ргм-en ly bh^ walked alone- ;
O, de»V fits tbfv, ЧЬе’И match nî,* 

And stuck on fieir tarpaulin hats,
The owutm ol the yatches.

1 .$ I When■> -
(he Vasl ears, son

TAMJU^UiU.

Oct 26,-At the iavitut.on of Miss TLydl* Killsm 
a cumber of her >oung Inend* deiightlully spei * 
Thar k«giving day st her la bet's fceautliully situa
ted summer house on the bord» r ot Lake Annie. A 
more picturesque and delightful spot could not have 
select» d, or a more perlect day with gentler Oct
ober br ezes found ; and we can leave the delighted 
guests wlo were fortu' ate in fotmitg this enjoyable 
Autumn pirty, t> рісшіe the beautiful scenery 
anl Miss Killam's charming hospitality in their im
agination. Six of the young todies forming the 
party remained over with Mitt Killam, and were 
joined on the following day by Miss Bessie Moody 
ai d Miss Belle Webster, returning home, justly en
thusiastic over their trip, on Saturday. Among 
those favored with this >p:eaaant outing were: 
Miss Lizzie Smhh, Windtor, Miss Dora Munroe, 
Miss Muriel Vooght, North Sydney, Mrs F H 
Creighton, Mi s Laura Lawson, Miss Annie 
Steairs Miss Margaret Bingay, Mbs Nell Gardner 
Mr Obae Mnnroe. Mr Lindsay Gardner, Mr Cam
ber Kilbm.Mr F G Cre'ghton.

Mr J Murray Lawson ol the Yarmouth Herald 
and wife, returned home from a short trip to the 
В ates, by steamer Boston on Wednesdsy morning.

Dr I M Lovitt and wife were passengers per 8 8 
Boston on Wednesday morning.

Miss E-tells Ki lam left by steamer Boston lor 
Boston on 8am diy mo n.ng.

Mine Blarche Bntnb m who hu been the guest 
of Mrs Beory Baley, left for Boston last week.

Mr and Mrs J J Ri cble of Annapolis passed 
through here on Bator lav last, enroule irom Boton.

Mr Krank Killam a d bride returned irom their 
wedding tour in і he New England stales on Satur
day morning Lei.

Mi*s Killsm. sister of Chief Justice Killam of 
Manitoba, left on Saturday evening by steamer 
Boston en route to W inntpeg.

We regret to note that very slight hopes are en- 
tertained for the rtcovtry of Mrs H Von Hetkzie; 
She has undergone a dangerous operation at the 
hospital in New York, and it is doubtful that it has 
been successful.

Mr Leslie Killam end bride, wi o have been 
f pen ding a tow wteke here, lelt on Wednesday 
evening by steamer Boston.

Then dftp we ploughs alorg t> 
The Yatk» e f arcely sera che ; 

*1 cracks on every stitchoi sail 
Jpon our >ta ring y a ches. 

Bn- one bv one she pastes ns, 
Wbi e bitterly we watches, 

Anl utters xmpreceti.ns on 
The buildtr ol our yatches.

A’t
f;'

j
.

And now sbe'e qilte hull down ahead, 
Her sills like lit le pitches,

For sand barges and colliers we 
May sell our b issied yntches.

We faiotiy hear the clnobo 
Tne eilvei cup she snaiches— 

all the Knglisb clnbs are c 
The English clubs olyatebts.

Ц

use gnn—

And

m go by wind,
-prings and snatches; 
V sle wtatbtrod on

she didn’t
Bn whei 

And that's
qni.ikest going yatche*.

But t cm’s all lies. I'm bound to say, 
A1 bo’ they're told by batches,
>»s bulk olhnll and cut ot sail 
That did lor all onr yatches.

9 і at 
he*

nd t 
Our %fl ; Ifl

іSa і

f
But novelty, I hear them say,

F.esb novelty still hutches,
T e Yankee yatch ihe keel will lay 

Of inauy new clob yat hee- 
And then we'll challenge Y nkeeland, 

From Bo1 ton bay to Naichtz 
To run t eir crackest crul again 

Onr spick-and-span new yatches.

the beds of etreame as 
nuggets, or in veins ot quartz of uncertain 

In the Rind thereand variable extent.
three parallel reefs ol sandstone, 

qusrlz and other stone, and this conglom
erate was powdered with gold.

It was a new and previously unknown 
kind ol gold deposit. A scientific indus
try, with costly machinery, was erta-ed 
tor the ex'raction ol the gold Irom the 
reels. The sandstone and quar'z 
broken up at deep levels, ctu bed to pieces 
aud treated with various chemicals until 
neatly all the gold was got out ol it. Jo
hannesburg was the centre ol th.s wonder
ful industry—an English mining city richer 
and more populous than all the other 
ritoriee of the Boers. Millions ot capital 
were invested in the mines and immense 
lortnnes were made by the largest

The thrifty Boers smiled whenever they 
thought of their good lortune in seeking 
a quiet- -lodge in a vast wilderness” and 
finding a gold field and Englishmen, who 
were forced to pay tribute to them and to 
submit to Dutch government, groaned 
whenever they remembered that Mr.

had handed back this rich

were

The Little Bare Feet.
Little bare feet, Funturned snd brown, 
Pa terin', pAltering np and down, 
Dancin' over the ki coen fl 
Light as the lea ii-fl

і
____  j ti e shore,
Right on the *o from morn 111 laie, 
trom the garder» p> th ю the old liont gate; 
There bain't no n neic t< r me so sweet 
Ae the patterin' bound of them little bare feet.

1

E-l weie
B I mend my n» t* bv the foamin' sea,

Them tittle bare iet t to' there with me,
And a snriil little voice I love’ll »»y,
" Drnn'da. sp n me a yarn t-r day ”
And I know wbtn m> dor) comes ter land, 
There's a s.iry little form some obérée on hand ; 
And the very iun sound noy ears'll meet 
Is the welcomin' run of tbem lit le bare feeL

ë і?-'

N
I

fri,
ter- Ok, little btre feet ! how deep you’ve pressed 

Yer prints ot love in my worn <ld breast! 
And tsome lines think when I com»» ter die, 
•Twill re lome-omi-ltke in the bv and by;

up in Heaven I’ll lobg ter b<
That little chi d’s voice to tweet aud c)e r; 
That even there, on the gold» n street,
I’il mils the pat of tlitm «іліе bare feet.

gs An Budlesa bobject

One of the leaders of the Greenacre 
Chautauqua in Maine is Dr. Lewis N. Jss. 
a scholar who beneath ж quiet exterior 
veils considerable humor. At the recent 
summer session of that famous institution 
there were lecturers numberless Irom all 
over the world. Meeting a friend, the 
doctor asked hitp how he was enjoying 
himself.

■Finely, up to yesterday, when I heard 
Prolessor X.’

‘Didn’t he lecture well F’
•Not at all. He simply told ns what he 

didn’t know ’
•Is he still talking P’ queried the doctor

as ho walked away.

if Thatowners.1
PAR BOBO.

1 Progress is for rale at the Psrrsboro Book Store]
Oct. 24—Mrs. Burpee Tucaer gave a party on 

Monday evt ntng for the \ leisure of her goest Miss 
Blair. Ihe first part of the evening was devoted to 
Progressive euchre Miss Josephine Gillespie and 
Dr. Murdoch MacKerzie being the fortunate prize 
winners. Supper was followed by dancing.

Dr Atkinson returned to Halifax on Moiday af
ter a visit of several da>s with bis family.

Mias Aenie McNamara lelt on Monday for Wor
cester Mass.

Mrs Stanley Smith end little d.ngbter spent 
Thanksgiving with Mrs Smith’s pereo-s at Nappan.

Mrs James Howard snd Mrs Tweedte ol Am
herst and Mrs T Coates of Narp ш who were gn sts 
at Mis Davida Howards Ut&hing have returned • 
home

Miss M Butter re'.anted on Saturday rom a visit 
to friends lu the United State». '

Mrs Smith and Mrs Mahoney drove to Anise on 
Friday and spent a tow days.

Mrs W Gavin and little daugh.er are back from a 
trip to Boston.

The Ancient Seminary Maid.m i ton.Dear grandma eavs thbt long ago. 
When »he wan but a little las»,

A seminary, comme il taut,
Received her in its lowest elate. 

She learned to curtsy,
To paint, embroider 

To read fcuch books as wue dev. 
And sing m t ue I alian w»y.

Her little shoes bad paper soles;
She ltarned to cultivate a cough; 

And in her favorite boose and roles 
Coi sumption took the lady ofi. 

She never «zeroised for fear 
Twonld tinge her cht 

But made a b> ctic flush appear 
By going supper less to bed.

William Alexander Bishop, 22 years, 
74th, Moncton.

Bradford Gai field Tower, 22 years, 74th, 
Moncton.

John Alfred Lota, 28 years, 74th, 
Moncton.

John Joseph Carney, 36 years, 62nd, 
native ot New York (no relatives).

Robert Sinclair Ward, 23 years, 73rd, 
- Chitham.

John Robert Munroe, 24 years, 73rd, 
native ot Ntw Glasgow, N. 8.

Geo Polkinhorn, 38 years. 3rd R. C. A. 
St Juhn, native ot England.

James Johnston, 31 years, 62nd, St 
Join.

Andrew Duyle, 22 years, S.d R, C. A. 
St John.

Rowland Penny, 22 years, U2nd, St 
John’s Nfld.

Albert Hammond, 22 yetra, 74th, na
tive of Bristol, England.

Frederic William Coomb*, 24 years, 
62od, St John.

Heniy Edward Dorent, 23 years, 74th, 
native ol Athol, N. S , (lather lives in 
Moncton).

Arthur Roberts, 31 years, 3rd R. C. A., 
native ol London, Eng.

W l-S :4?'
Il Ï ■■ and pout, 

і devoutІ і
І Gladstone

gold basin to the Boers.8i

THE GOOD AND EVIL OF TRUSTS. eks s vulgar red;/ '
f"f

if: і
Trusts hsve reached such magnitude in 

the United States that it is acknowltdged 
that it is impossible to break them up. But 
the necessity ol restraining tbtm and pac
ing laws to regulate them has forced itself 
open the ablest legislators. A iffimlty 
will arise krhen this is a'tempted inasmuch 
as the it fluence and wealth ol' the Syndi 
cates will be need to make any regulations 
as easy as possible. A writer in the 
youth’s Companion comes to the conclusion 
that there is soma good in trusts while the 
evils dte obvions.

Rage, overgrown corporations have too 
greet power to crush the rivals. The vill- 

storekeeper has the disposition, per- 
vûps, to drive his competitor out 
ot town, but unless muoh richer and more 
enterprising than his rival, he cannot do it. 
Th* trust, with enormous capital and an 
«rafof employee, can us* it. superior nd-

'm
Г bs at ' ’ologle»” and art, 

eeis tt maids of brawn and brains 
ie s ye they spoil a woman’s heart.
And trig bum eligible swains.

В be made » helpful wife and true 
To graneps. through both weal and woe; 
it then, as I am told, be knew 
No more then she did lor g ago.

бій laugi:
;IP щ Я bh

Didn't Know lt Wne bonded.
PEu

Several men were enjoying their matu
tinal smoke on the rear ol » down bound 
Fourth «venue oar et 7 o’clock yesterday 
morning. Some were polling away on 
good, bed end indiflerent cigars. Others 
were puffing cigarettes. One was drawing 
smoke end inspiration bom the depths of * 
short, thickset brisrwood pipe. He was 
built the same way but that’s net to the 
point.

He had been smoking the pipe but s 
little while when than wee » meffl d re
port end the pipe disappeared from hie 
month. A surprised look settled over hie 
face and the other

The Freight Train ol Life.
Men are lik • s train of cars '

That rumble on the trace 
Wlih many curves and many Jars,

And many drawing back.
Borne are the enelies that must pull 

Upon the heavy grade,
▲t d some are empty, some are full—

Bach for its uses made.
Some seem to slide along the wav,

With mver a iqneek or Jolt,
And some go cieaktng ae u they 

Were sore in every bolt.
And some are billed to go through straight, 

And one to here and there 
Lett on some switch to watch and wait 

In gloomy days or lair.

. > : ■
BUCTOUCBM.

F: »Oct 34—litas Annie Sutton . graduate of the 
Waltham Hospital to vlalttoa at her home hue.

Mr, J D Mortar ol Bed back 1, vititlns Ми H 
Murray.

Mill Cnrren ipont a few days In Moncton last 
week the geest of her mother Mrs J A Abbott.

Mr В A Irvine visited Richlbncto Toesday.
Mi and Mra login of Shedlu viiltsd Mr end ^

v“”-V
*ge

[- Mra WH Ewing lam week.
№ Man are as cars that ramble pelt. 

The pitiful eaboore.

Utosbrailae ШтЛе, ІкамгЦ SUpairsA 
Dssral, It WmsHss,glanced at him inу і
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Makes the food more delicious and whotesome
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-
Мім Tv % u striped sl'k town with white silk 

trimming*.
Min Dover's itetelf loveliness wm enhanced by 

» rich blick net town, the bodlee artanged with 
pale bin » chill »r, créée lece end vloiete.

Мім Toller, oi O tews, wee one of the most ad
mired «roe it at the hall and wm frowned in yellow 
bengallne trimmed with chill m. She wore a nuc 
nifioent diamond ornament leitened towards th® 
right oi her corsage.

Economy.Y Mi. в.уіе wet ЬмМІІжПу gowned I» yellow .Ilk 
wHk . y.llow >nd whit, btoe.de bodice, triamd 
with yellow cblton end purple сЬгумйІЬошшп..

Mro J В B am was la .Ml brocade bo.yUy trim- 
mad with cot «eel Md crimeon velvet.

Mr. econo He dotty looted .seoedlnalT pretty 
endgneemlInbUcklie.ooerbtock .Ilk.

I. wboteoer color die weir. Mr.. CbwlldH.nl- 
HI nlwey. look, looely. Old her buck ntU gown 
trimmed with ..tin frill», «nd toe. WM eipecItUy

Mr.. Vroom, btock .Ilk heioily trimmed with

Mrs. В. B. Mtonley bed on t v,ry hendoome 
sown of intqnotte'ind copper brocade with op* 
pi q c .■ d fMHiti i. irvotngo. 8ho wm chaperoning

, ...... Rn oil Plitlodolpbin who wo o.
oi .ik tie w, q oie. p. iglio Ht overdrew,
- 1 ...... « d "I • -, r -et t

, O. > -1», I ik .dll' th. bodice be- 
..і, cuv. r • viu. hi .If letted too. 

Mr, k t. j.— mill pwt! nlwly toll Md 
u.lo blue .«in mmmid with mention

■ 3?Baking
Powder(AL f igsjj:

“All ec'nrmical housekeepers want Welcome Soap is 
what I can truthfully testify—[Mrs. M. Grace, Mill street, 
Sackxille, N. В

•• I have proved Welcome to be the most economical and 
best soap I have ever used.’1—[Mrs. John Dow, Kentville, 
N. S.

■

Уш the hippy
distinction of looking bright-nd pretty et all times, 
wore a flowered org tndie with j ait the faintest sug
gestion of yellow l* the ground, trimmed with row* 
of narrow ytllow ribaon end a folded belt of yellow

Мім Mabel Thomson who pots
юте delicious and wholesome

till

*4fwonder nod imita.І.С. A. $ Мім В 8‘dney Smith wore pale bine with ganse 
■ovntdre*. black ribbon velvet and lace.

MtosCpBidaty-Smith blue »1U, velvet and lace 
trimmings and violets.

Miss Mary Ro&ertson. silk gaes v over cream 
silk, the bodice elaborately arranged with a pretty 
oriental paeeementrie.

Мім Wentworth white mo aveline de sole over 
pink sùk, crimson carnations.

Tb#n be plunged Iris bend down beneath 
his test and brought out the pipe, which 
be agsin placed petween bis teeth.

•Scnnded like an <*plosion,1 said the 
man who stood next to him. ‘Have some 
powder in the tabacco P1

I carry my tobacco loose in my pocket,1 
was the r< ply. ‘and I fitgrt that there 
were some 22 cartridges there also. I 
guess I got one ot them.

Well, 1 should think you did.1 said the 
es be took a hasty survey ot the root. 
•Look at that,1 and he pointed to a fresh 
bull* t hole in the root just above the pipe- 
nun1* besd. If your pipe bad been a little 
shorter the bullet wolW h ve bit you in
stead 1

Then the msn who didn’t know it was 
loaded knocked ihe ashes out ol his pipe 
and took a seat inside the car. He was in 
a nervous tremble all the way down. The 
pipe wss uninjured.

fW «
I tu 1 I have usfd Welcome Soap for over two years and think 

it is the best soap in the market ; food for all purposes and 
lasts much longer than any other soap I have ever used.”— 
Mrs. Jennie Lewis, Sydney, C. B.

U ■!2 years,
-»

t,seri, Srd 
N. 8. 

і, 3rd R.

Win..! be put week cm. et h iefi'..«u p r- 
tienk'» bu»> їм nom as h m pul i vi vi* *. . «*- 
crfheless U.V 4 Ot Ot le W.l* Up 

^ #sr*y morning until аЛ^ЬіЮ kuito -!!*• lie 114*0
little things thst wiu to he couiiur* o' 

«nr boys in far eft Africa. Among toe memb.n v f 
the smsrt set an onnsnsi amount of s-al w л dis
placed end willing hunjs wotktd tirelessly for the 
comfort of the boys. The ladles who assembled at 
Cavethlll Hall, the home of Mrs. Kelt le Jones, on 
Monday evening were engaeed in the very practical 
work of rnsnufucinring linen bags for carrying an 
«ùtfl. o| needles, thread, scissors end buttons, and 
long before the evening was ended their deit Algers 
bad accomplished an immense smonnt of work, 
which will doubtless be high y appreciate і by those 
for whom it was tntenoed. Then there were 
several little farewell dinners to the officers and 
mmeroos other duties to perform, so that before 
one bed time to realise the flight of time Wedneaoay 
the day ol departure had arrived and everybody 
was plunged Into the wild at excitement aid en
thusiasm. The'‘Soldiers of the Queen” were given 
a right royal retd i fl and long before five o'clock 
the rente along which they marched tu the depot 

densely peeked throng of cheering and

««. ib« |< tr Ш

M an -el » a- •*, wo-e white silk with tulle 
tov b dice being cov- mand Following Is the list of invited gUMtS.

Mrs. Allan,
Miss Adams,
Mrs. Allison,
De1.8. Al ward,
Lt. Col. Armstrong, 
Miss Armstrong,
L. J. Almon,
R. H. Arnold,
W. W. Allan,
Miss Allan,
Mrs. Allison,
Dr. 6. A. B. Addy, 
Miss L* Adams, 
Mieses Armstrong, 

Mrs. Anderson,
Mrs. Armstrong, 
Mrs. Allan.
Mrs. Allan,
Mrs. Allison,
R. H. Arnold,
W. H. Athoe,

R. Allen,
W. M. Atken,
Miss Akerly,
Mrs. Allan.
Mr. J. a Allen,
Mrs. Boyd,
Mrs. Barpee,
H. F. Gordon,
Mrs. Blair,
Misses Brock,
Mrs. Barker,
Mrs. Bel) es,
Mrs. Brown,
Mrs. Blair,
Mrs. Barnhill,
Mrs. Blair,
Mrs. Bridges,
Mrs. Brock,
Mrs. Binning,
Miss Barnaby,
Mrs. Bell,
Mrs. Barnaby,
Mrs. Isaac Burpee, 
Mrs. J Bmpee,
Miss Burpee,
T. В. ВІаІГ.
Misses Baird.
Mi»s Betts.
Mrs. Blizzard,
Miss Blizzard.
K- H. Bowman,
Mrs. Beattey,
Mrs. Brown.
Mrs. Baird,
Mrs. Berton,
Mies Clara Brennan, 
Miss Baird,
A. B. Burns,
H. A.Brennan,

A. H. Bailtie,
J. O. Branscombe, 
Mrs. Bnstin,
Mrs. Bartsch,
Mrs. Branecombe, 
Arthur Boyd,
F. B.Blieh,
Mias Barber,
Mrs. Barber.
K. M. Boetwick, 
Capt. Barker,
Mrs. Blair,
Miss Bailey,
Mrs. Campbell.
Mrs. Clinch.
Mrs. Cosier.
Mrs. Curry.
Mr#. Cu thing.
Mrs. Chisholm. 
Mrs.Carrilte.
Mrs. Clarke.
Mrs. Cushing.
Mrs. Christie.
Mrs. Cnirey.
Mrs. Campbell. 
Mrs. Chlpman.
J. A. Clark,
W. W. Clark.
Dr. Ohri.-tie.
Misses Cole.
Miss Crnlksbsnk. 
Misses Clinch. 
Peter Clinch.
Lance Campbell. 
Miss Christie. 
Ralph C'ark.
R. P. Cowan.
Mrs. Oarrltte.
C. W. Craibe.
F. 0. Chalmers.
A. A. Chaleeon.
A. H. Campbell.
R. u. Crulkshank. 
Fred Coombs.
J. 8. Campbell. 
Miss L. Chester. 
Mrs. Cowie.
Wm. CsmpbelL 
Count De Burr. 
Mies DeBury.
Mrs. DeForesL 
Mrs. Dfyer.
8. 6. DeForest. 
Miss' De Forest.

h Hus- OVqjiu ee , lb 1-І Ck V-i.O
ered w..L *-*■• 1 -e-î to • t.uy md retty pattern.

. wake satin, crim-
Hairls Allan,
Д. W. Adam#,
Joseph Allison,
Miss Allison.
Mrs. Alwaid,
Mrs. Armstrong, 
Beverly Armstrong, 
Mrs. Almon,
Mrs. Arnold,
Mrs. Allan,
E K. Allison,
W. R. Avery,
Miss Addy,
R. J. Armstrong, 
George Anderaon,
T. E. G. Armstrong,
C. B. Allan,
W. C. R • Allan,
F. O. Allison,
Miss Allison,
Miss Arnold,
Miss Anderson,
Miss A len.
Geo Adams,
T. C. Allan,
Mr. C. H. Allen.
B. C. Boyd.
Francis Bn*pee,
Chas. Bail lie,
Hon. A. G. Biair, 
Misses Blair,
Justice Barker,
J. A. Belyea,
D. J. Brown,
Andrew Blair,
A. P. Barnhill,
G. M. Blair,
Dr. H. 8. Bridges,
F. W. G. Brock,
Mr. Binning,
Misses Binning, 
Thos. Bell,
W. H. Barnaby, 
Charles E. Burpee, 
Miss Burbee,
C. M. Boetwick,
Mrs. Busby,
Misses Blair,
W. B. Bowman,
Mr. BHzz ard,
George Blizzard,
A. 8. Bowman,
F. C. Beatty,
W B, Biown,
Frank Baird,
J. F. Berton,
W. W. Baird,
Gay Boetwick,
Mies ВІ8ІП,
Miss Barns,
Miss Brown,
W. 8 • Berton,
8. B. Bnstin,
R. M. Bartscb,
A. V Branscombe,
H. Barton,
Mies Muriel Burton, 
Eustace Barnes,
J. H. Barber,
Mias Bertie Barbonr, 
Miis Boetwick,
E. B. Blair,
H. Begg,
J. R Campbell,
D. C. Clinch,
G. C.C eter,
Dr. M. A. Curry, 
G.S.Cu hlng,
D. P. Chisholm,
DeB. Carritte,
О. P. Clarke, 
theo Cushlrg,
Dr. W. Christie,
L. A. Currey,
Owen Campbell,
J. D. Chlpman,
M es Cu-hlng,
Mr*. Clark,
Mrs. Clark.
Horace Cole,
Wm Crulkshank, 
Percy A. Clarke,
W. C. Clarke.
Harry Clrk,
Misa F. Chandler, 
Dr. W. A. Christie, 
Harry Chestnut,
J. P. Carritte.
Geo. Collinsoa,

Do you grasp the idea ? Tt*y It ! 
The famous

Mrs W Jones 
son corsage boopue'.

Mrs Alfred Ivrier, black satin with white bodice 
trimmed with narrow black chiffon rufflis.

Mrs Patterson, white dotted muslin over purple 
tail ta, bon quit of crimeon rose a.

Mrs R A Payne, black satin trimmed with white

Mrs Grant, b'aek satin, white trimmings and cor
sage booque, ol sweet peas,

Mrs Llttiei had on a han tsome pink sstln, the 
front having a long overskirt tflect of white chiflon 
witu the very tiniest tucks,

Mrs Titos, yell *w silk and black lace,
Mrs Harrison, black satin and jit with elbow 

sleeves ol J t in a flower design,
Mrs MacNutt. ntie silk with yoke of white chiflon 

and cerise velvet.
Mrs JR Miller, cerise silk drapid with white 

trimmed with narrow chiflon ruffl :s aid red roses.
Miss Btead, pale green satin with wuiie net 

dress, white and pink carnations,
Miss Neales, Woodstock, pink silk and cashmere 

white chrysanthemums and ferns.
Misa A C Harding, white organdie over pink silk. 
Miss Tapiey bine and black striped silk, tho bod

ice of whicn war trimmed with black lace, chiflon 
and peails.

Mise Pauline Tspley. flowered muslin over pink 
silk, trimmed with pink ribbon.

Mi-s Onlton pink silk draped wl.h white organ
die and artis ic touches of black velvet.

Miss Fowler woie black silk the skirt from the 
foot up being done In Greek design of pink [gather
ed baby ribbon, cbifl >n sleeves ard passementiie* 

Miss Ona Barber was strikingly graceful and 
pretty in whi e silk and chiflon, white roses and 
smilax.

Mbs Gladys McL u ;hlin’e gown of pale bine 
Fatin trimmed with silver it quins, blue chiflon and 
pearl#, was extremely pretty and becoming.

Mbs Armstrong, white mouselline de sole over 
white silk, lace, chiflon and corsage decoration of 
white carnations.

Miss McAvity, pink silk and ch.flon, natural 
fl were.

Miss Lon McAvity, flowered organdie over pink

;, native ta

native of

Welcome Soap.! years.

Stanley,

ars, 8:b,

r«, 7lit, lu L trge Artaud snow.
The attendaoce at the Carrie Business 

University of this city is ltrger than ever 
tor this time cf the teir. Forty-fire new 
students entered during the past lew weeks, 
and there are now about i85 in attendance.

ire, 71st,

wildly excited humanity. An hour or two later a d 
the city had returned its normal coiditioi—that is, 
st least outwardly. Then the event of a later hour 
was He animal ball of the Neptune Rowing club 
given it the Metbailc's Ineti u e, »nd or which 
about twelve hundred invitations had been Usned 
There, sere some who regretted that it should 
have occurred on that evening but It waa lm. 
possible to chanae the arrangements at the hsi. 
moment, end then i g .In perhaps there were those 
who were anxiou. to 
bonow”of par lng in this way. However this 

be the club's latest ball was an-, unqualified

s, 62nd,

asrs, 3 d 
Ange Co. 
ire, 71st.

Do You Enjoy Luxury in your 1 sun
dry woik in the wsy of smooth edges on 
yovr collera P It so get them done st 
Ungar s Liundry, Dveing end Csrpet 
Cleaning works, 28 to 84 Waterloo street. 
’Phone 58

ire, 62nd

diovn the “oweetіеи, 3rd
Forging Toward fie Front.

‘Has your artist brother won any dis

tinction, Mabel ?’
•Yes ; clothes don’t fit him any more.1

‘Till me,1 ssid Lsrry, ‘what th1 Unoited 
Shfates hoe iver done ter the Oirish !’

‘A good dale1 spoke up Dmney ; ‘she’s 
hod htr paper money made grace on wan 
soide.1

may
success. As the л ears go by this aimual even1- 
seems to become it ore and more bill liant, and each 
ball ecliptes l'.e predeces- or in what goes tomak® 

tiuly memorable function, Oj Wednesday

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

Tolu and Wild 
Cherry Balsam.

62ad St.
:

Hawker'sh F. B.,
e y tiling the Institute was fl led with the city’s youth 
and beauty, who enjoyed every moment to the ut
most. 1 he d* cotations were on a more than usual y 
elaborate tcale and were inch as would natu ally 
be expected irrm those who had charge. Tne re
ception room wm a dream of comfort and beauty 
with he Luaerous lo'tly shaded ligLts. юїм filltd 
with cm-hions, the most comfortable of ,ea*y chairs, 
Sts lace draped windows and Jus oi blooming plants. 
The dob colors, red and white were much in evid
ence and gave tonebes ol lovely glowloe color. The 
draperies were tied hick with broad red bows, ihe 
pillars were twined with greens wh le aiound the 
walls were displayed many flags and pennants. 
Chrysanthemums and ferns banked the windows 
»nd were disposed around the room adding greatly 
to the beauty of the tetne. A glass like fl >or, good 
music, і retty and artistic decorations of fligs, pic
tures, a canoe suspended from the celling and good 
lighting made the ball rcom an ideal spot and the 
devotees of Trrpsichorean art fou-, dit most attrac

tive, it exerc sed ao great a fascination indied that 
the pi ettily arranged silting out nooks were 
well patronized м u-ual.

The supper reom was decorated In the prevailing 
red and white, the cen.re piece being composed o 
t.ll <hr>i»nthimums balked round with feins, 
there were also tall glasses oi the gn celui flower 
ot either end of the table as well as numerous 
red cendles In silver candlesticks. A pretty feature 
of the table deco otlon was the artistic use of broad 
scarlet ribbon arranged in the shape of a triangle 
and fiuiebed with broad bows The corridors were 
decorated in cedar. The mneic supplied by Ear 
lisons oi chérira for the following order of dances 
wm excellent and greatly enjoyed.

March, “Soldiers ol the Qseen"; 1 Valse, Glory ; 
2 Lancers, Neptune;8, Valse, Swe.t Repose;!
Folks, Among the dsrcere, hounds from 8t John;
A Deux Temps, Comrpander In Chief, Hannah's 
Promenede;® Militaire. Rloletto, Sailing on the 
Bound ; 7 Valse, Rendezvous; 8 Deux Temps. For 
Love oi War;0, Lancers, P-ul Jones; 10 Valse, In 
Society; 11, Galop, Jingle Bells; 12 Valse El 
Cspitan; supper, 1 Polks,,2 Valse, 8 Deux; 18 

Lady Algy; 14, Milita re-

і12ch, Ï.

b F. B.
IT IS THE SUREST COLD CURE.

Ith F. B., 25 cents PER BOTTLE.PRICE
;

Oct 26,-At the iavitut on of Mfse [Lydia Killam 
a number of her young friends delightfully spe** 
Tharkfgiving day at her fa bet's fce»otitully situa
ted summer house on the bord» r of L*ke Annie. A 
more picturesque and delightful spot could not have 
select'd, or a more perfect day with gentler Oct
ober hr ezes found ; and we can leave the delighted 
guests wlo were fortu- ate in forming this enjoyable 
Antumn pirty, t> picture the bcantUnl scenery 
sni Miss Killam's charming hospitality in their Im
agination. Six of the young ladles forming the 
party remained over with Mits Killam, and were 
joined on the following day by Miss Bessie Moody 
ai d Miss Belle Webster, returning home, justly en
thusiastic over their trip, on Saturday. Among 
those favored with this p easant outing were і 
Miss Lizzie Smlih, Windtor, Mist Dora Monroe, 
Miss Muriel Vooght, North Sydney, Mrs F H 
Creighton, Mi s Laura Lawson, Miss Annie 
Steens Miss Margaret Bingay, Mbs Nell Gardner 
Mr Obas Mnnroe. Mr Lindsay Gardner, Mr Cam
ber KilLm.Mr F H Creighton.

Mr J Murray Lawson of the Yarmouth Herald 
and wife, returned home from a abort trip to the 
S ates. by steamer Boston on Wednesday morning.

Dr I M Lovitt and wife were passengeis per 8 8 
Boston on Wednesday morning.

Mise E-tells Ki lam left by steamer Boston for 
Boston on 8aiu day mo nog.

Mi»s Blaiche Bmnh -m who Ьм been the guest 
of Mrs Henry Baity, left for Boston lMt week.

Mr and Mrs J J Ri cble of Annspolli passed 
through here on Satnr Jay last, emoute irom Botou.

Mr Frank Killam a d bride returned from their 
wedding tour in *he New England states on Satur
day morning Let.

Mbs Killam. sister of Chief Justice KUlam of 
Manitoba, left on Saturday evening by steamer 
Boston en route to W tout peg.

We regret to note that very slight hopes are en
tertained for the rtcovt ry of Mrs H Von Hetkzie; 
8he has undergone a dangerous operation at the 
hospital in New York, and it is doubtful that It Ьм 
been successiul.

Mr Leslie Killam end bride, wl o have been 
spending a lew weeks here, left on Wednesday 
evening by steamer Boston.

are, 12 h і

і
silk.ere, 73rd, Bo sure and ul-vays have a bottle ofMiss Johnston, h ack velvet with white lace 
trimmings.

Miss Clara Sch'fl.'ld, black satin artistically 
combined withciimsonvelvet.

Mils Ella Payne, daii ty gown of white organdie 
over white silk, the bodice of which wm trimmed 
with insertion and rnffl.s tdged with lace, white 
rest s and smilax

Mise Louise Began, white silk trimmed with 
silver at quins and lace.

MU a Pullen, white muslin over white silk and 
rows of black nbbtn veivet, ccreage bouquet of 
yd roses.

A pretty white satin gown Illumed with chiflon 
and pearls was worn by Mite McMillian and wm 
one ol the prettiest noticed at the ball.

Mita Jarvis, flow end organdie, trimmed w.th 
pink and white ribbons.

Miss Daisy Fslrweather, white muslin with silver 
and lace trimmings

Miss Skinner w o;e a beautiful pink silk trimmed 
with chiflon and roses.

Miss Vail looked itately and charming in pale 
green silk, chiflon and pearl».

Miss Elsie Robinson, white muslin, and pink 
ribbons ornamenting the bodice.

Miss Hall, white organdie trimmed with pale 
bine ctiifljn

Mies Helen Hamilton, bine silk, white chiflon 
and red roses.

Miss M. Robin'on, garnet satin and white lace.
Miss G lady в Campbell, buttercup silk élabora e- 

ly trimmed with white chiflon and purple violets.
Miss Moilie Smith, white dotted nroslin trimmed 

with lace and Insert!' n, bouquet oi crimson roses.
Miss Emma Robertson, black satin combined 

with pink, fliwers.
Miss McKean, pink silk, gemet velvet and white 

lace trimmings.
Miss Thornton, white silk with overdress of silk 

organdie, lace and chifloa trimmings.
Miss Markham, white chiflon over white satin, 

pink carnations and smilax.
Miss Secord, New York, a lovely white tafleta, 

flowered with red and purple, white satin yoke 
covert d with tucked chiffon and ribbon, white car. 
nations.

Mias Fanf iy, white mnslln trimmed with rufflis 
of valencmnes, the bodice tucked and trimmed 
with lace and insertion.

Miss C r.le Fslrweather, black satin, chiflon and 
pearls.

Mire Little looked ehsrmlng in a white satin, 
pearl and emerald ornaments and white chrysan
themums.

Miss Msste Trine, white muslin trimmed with 
tucks and lace.

are, 71st, Manning’s German Remedy,uctoucVe. 
B, 3rd, R.

The Best Cure for Rheumatism on the Market.
;isre, 62nd

PRICE 50 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
;re, 62ad, 

fihen. 
id, Dative THE CANADIAN DRUG COMPANY, L’TD. <

>

ears, 74th SOLE AGENTS.

id, native

ear,, 3rd, 
itcoe, Pel-

tara, 71«t,

Ferro-Nickelhare, 71st, 
«tie.
ears, 7let. Manganese

1 with the 
I 0. jouer, 
reldon Me

V««, bid «nd 
Alrlcan Zjpbrr; 16Deni Terni 8. D,ny. At Coon- 
town'l Picnic; 1» Ville, eong. ol 8cotl«nd,

The ledle. upon whom devolved the dtttlel of 
undone that

For Cupola, Crucible or Ladle use is the only 
low priced but high-^rade Alloy that does not con
vert hard white iron into soft ductile steel castings. 
A sample keg, mo pounds, shipped for trial to any 
responsible foundryman. From the Durango Iron 
Mountain high-grade Nickel and Manganese under 
Mexican patents by

The National Ore & Reduction Co.,
Durango, Mexico.

Stahlkneckt Y.Cia, Bankers exclusive sole agents 
for the Mexican Republic, Durango, Mexico.

The United States patent right is tor sale.
Howard Chemical Works, Яє7,^2!є;і.,

chaperoning th. function left nothing 
would add to the plenenre of the goes» end were 
moat tbOUgbtiUi in their eflorU tO ІЄСПГЄ pirUCrl 
lor thore under their charge. There were plenty 
of dnncitg men, which ni comae goea a long way 
toward, niah lng в succesiinl ball and they did not 
apure them., lvt. In the liait. The chaperone»
Mia. W E Vroom, Mrs ИBillion, Mri Keltle 

Mrr Jamei Jack, tnd the gentlemen'l

,

Greenecre 
ri, N. J««. 
it exterior 
the recent 
inetitution 

g Irom ,11 
riend, the 
, enjoying

PAM BOBO.
1 Progress Is for fale at the Parrsboro Book Store]
Oct. 24.—Mrs. Burpee Tucier gave a party on 

Monday ev< ntng for the \ leasnre of her guest Mbs 
Blair. The first part of the evening wm devoted to 
Progressive euchre Miss Josephine Gillespie and 
Dr. Murdock MacKerzie being the fortunate prize 
winners. Supper wm followed by dancing.

Dr Atkinson returned to Halifax on Moaday af
ter a visit of several days with his family.

Мім Aenle McNamara left on Monday for Wor
cester Мам.

Mrs Stanley Smith and little d.nghter spent 
Thanksgiving with Mrs Smith’s psren's at Nappan.

Mrs James Howard and Mrs Tweedle of Am
herst and Mrs T Coates of Na»p in who were sn 
at Mis Davids Howards vA&tiing have returned • 
home

Мім M Butter re .tuned on Saturday <rom a visit 
to friends lu the United State#. ‘

Mrs Smith and Mrs Mahoney drove to Anise on
Friday and spent a few days.

Mrs W Gavin and Utile dangh.er are back from a 
trip to Boston. _ _________

Jones sn<l , _ .,
commit ee was con posed of Meters J. I Robimon, 
H Vroom, R Frith, J F Driscoll, A C Smalley, 
FA Kinnear, В SGeiow and D Sutherland.

I cannot recall a dance at which ao many lovely
worn, the greater number of them be-

ernsh in the

'Щ

Miss Craibe,
J. E. Cornwall,
Mrs. Cbalison,
Misses Campbell.
Mrs. Crulkshank,
A. C. Curry,
F. P. Colter,
A. G. Cowie,
T. P. CbarlMton,
DeWitt Cairns.
Countess DeBury,
H. W. DeForest,
Hon. Jm. Dever,
Miss Dev r,
Mrs. DeForest,
Rev. A. 6. H. Dicker, Mrs. Dicker.

Mrs. Daniel,
Mrs. Do m ville,
H A Drary,
MB Dixon,
HA Doherty,
H 8 Daley, 
TbomM Dunning, 
Lucien De Bury, 
Mbs Dn Vernet, 
Misses Driscoll, 
Mbs Dodge,
J F Dbcoll,
Mrs. DowUag, 
Mieses Dale,
JH Driscoll,-

gowns were
Jug new and fresh. There was quite a 
Steering room in the early put of the tv. ring hot 
by hall part nine o'clock that apartment wan de
nned and th. .train, of mnilc proceeding Irom the 
boll room proclaimed tb.t the dincn wm in full 

the gown, the following wnre

n I beard
•V і!

17. a. a.
ia what be

•wing. Among
i^AAAi

Ihe doctor ■

,-A
Wlien You Want

a Real Tonic < 
ask for

led. Г

heir matn- 
own boaod 

yesterday 
•way on 

i. Others 
aa drawing 
depths of a 
. Be waa 
let to the

t At tie TOP of tie TREE. ST. AQU5TINE ■щ9>Dr. J W D.ni.1.
Lt, Col Domville, 
Mm. DomvUle,
Mrs. Droiy.
Mrs. Dixon,
Mia Doherty,
Mrs. Daley.
Him Dunning.
Hurry Dunn,
Г W Daniel.
Bev. J M Davenport, 
Arthur Dick, 
TLDowlmg,
B D Dole,
Cl Dnktn,

Fry’s 14(Registered Brand)*of Pelee Wine.
Gagetown, Sept. 2i, 1899.

E. G. Scovil,—
“Having used both we think the St- AgUStl'fie 

preferable to Vin Mariani as a tonic.
John C. Clowes.

Я——162 Union atraeu

BOCTOVCBM.

Ool M-Mlw Annie Sntton . grndoate of the 
Waltham Hospital to vieille* « her home here.

Mi. J D Mnriay of tedbnnk to .tolling Mm H
Murray.

toil! Curran spent . tow day. In Moncton tont 
week th. «nest of her mother Mm J A Abbott.

Mr В A Irving vtotted Biehibocto on Tuaday.
Mr and Mr. log 11. el Shadltc vtoited Mr end ^ 

Mm W a Swing torn wMk. Vingn. Д

» PURE CONCENTRATED

Cocoa I
ipe but • 
inffl d re- 

trom hit 
d over Mi 
at hia in

“ Strongest and Beat”—Налити.

200 Gold Mwdthla 
IC!*' XJ end Diplômes.
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пошт Nrws.rt 
Егештв Раяв».

well м se, lor » erne numbtr of boye but see» sc- 
b ed to do h^i or to ibe oceeskm with gone, borne, 
e«c., шяґ, milice II to веу, hey did their part well, 
m epmreed betiding*, ton fereee nod «bettered 
window pence tesbieo next morning. Bnt Mr. and 
Mrs. Thome* uok It ell in good part end looked 
■poo It In the light of n wedding entertainment. At 
11 o’fl< eke sampler es re pi at wee served, and at 
IS, the gneeta repaired to their reaptellve bomea 

It ie with deip regret that we received news of 
the death or Mrs. Lor g ej. wife of Attorney Gener
al Longley, which took place Sunday at hi r moth
er’s residence at Hast sport. The deceased lady was 
well and estlmablf known 
friends and acquaintances, and was always promin
ent In social and Intellectual circles In the city 
where she resided. She also took an active interest 
la charitable work. Her death, which was a'ter a 
long at d trying Illness, will cause the deepest sor
row and regret, and her husband and family will 
have the widespread sympathy of the community to

ЄОП АІИПІІ.МАІ ВП r ITT* AMP The Best is • 
None too, flood.

— ■

FIDe.T

SCRIBNER’S 
MAGAZINE 
FOR I899

,i/1 mm
,

ЖMAt Allan’s White Pharmacy, 
87 Charlotte Street, you will 
And the best of everything In 
the Drag Une.

H a

til ■ :a^^-O^VBLr. 

truUd wiIsD.mS til hi. oika nr
I ■ l.rge did. ol

.

mI cudal .ttentlo. ud U promptly di.pen.ed. Hr 
prrim. cm* dlspUy . ЬмоШпІ іімІшШ ol 
скоїмо! French, жіі&ь ud dmalru odors ud 
Trilet Article. ol «тну dmcnpUoo. At my ---- 
FouBUln yneupli d.Helen, driek el Odd
Pbo.pk.1. a Crum Sod.. My aabcOnm ------
том.™, u ■ morte.nt el OuuiA cbdcal rood,, 
udlmejelea оме yu will tiw.y, tod relbUe

’

■■4 /SI

§ ’ RICHARD HARDING DAYlSt Btortoa 
and special article*.і Mrs. Longley wee a Mise Brown of Paradise, 

bora la February, 1868, married In September, 1877. 
She was the mother of four children, three of whom 
survive—Paul, In the Bank of Montreal, at Chat- 
ham; Horace, engineer 
and Louise, aged IS, at school at EdgehUU Frances 
died in June, 1888. Mrs. Longley discovered symp
toms of consumption in 1887, and spent the winter to 
Georgia, and last winter In Bermuda, bnt without 
avail. She steadily declined during the snmaser, 
and expired 8 
taken to Ha’Hsx, and the Interment took place Mon
day aiteraocn at 8 o’clock from Bt Luke’s Cathed-

ПАЛІГАЛ NOTBB.

ud many other.: Short Mortal.
a death blow to those

AILMENTS OF YOUR BODY

вкоси «sneak in •• on

YOU AND POISON

YOUR SYSTEM.
IT PURIFIES YOUR BLOOD.

■mall lor «tie I. Hdlilu by th. new,boy,
MtkrMtowUcMw. irandiud culm.
моє A Oo.,...................................Bartaftor «root

.........Cot. tiroir» A eiurtll. 8ta
......Ktilwiy Depot
... Bran,wick uraet
... .Dutmonth N. Bt
.................1» Belli. Bt
... .181 Bran,wick bt.

et* Mail Orders Promptly Filled.
Telephone 39.

■ : the Inverness railway,

GBORGB W.CABLE’SNBWSBRIAL
Co.,

7,’ 8№j1 і!»•:=
ira. DaFioytaa*....... • ••••• that section of the country with a view of Author 

opening roads for settlement
Mise Bellew of Quebec la spending a few days 

here the guest of Mrs. C. H. LabUloU.
Mr. W. W. Doherty and wife spent Monday 

afternoon in town calling on friends.
Mr. Daniel O’Keefe of Campbelhon was at 

Murphy’s hotel on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nolin of Cedar Hall, were at the 

Baie d es Chaleur hotel recently.
Mr. Mansfield Stewart, of Carletoh, P. Q., was in 

town last week.
His Lordship Bishop Blais of Blmouski, accom

panied by Bev. Father Sander, formerly parish 
Priest of Upper Charlo and M isslon Point, was hare 
last week en route to Perce, P. Q. They remained 
at the Bale dee Chaleur hotel while waiting for the 
steamer.

Mr. Ernest Sumner was suddenly called to 
Montreal last week from Campbelltim to attend the 
funeral ol his wife’s mother, Mrs. Vlbert who died 
suddenly. t

The death is reported of Miss Josephine Mc
Intyre, daughter of the Isle Alex. McIntyre of 
Hirer Charlo, which occurred on Monday after a 
very short illness. Mis* McIntyre was a dress
maker and was well aid favorably known. Gieat 
sympathy will be felt for her bereaved mother in 
her trouble.

Miss McBresrty and Mies Joliet ur, of Nouvelle 
were in town on Monday.

SENATOR HOAR’S Hi 
illustrated.

.with TARINA—1 
hair—allays in
growth, and lean

y morning. The remains wereOor. 26 —The musical people are getting ready 
to make their bow to the public. If rumor speaks 
truly* there Is many a treat in store for all lovers In 
harmony, both vo-sally and instrumentally. Old 
stars are going to sparkle In our firmament once 
again, and more than one new light we have been 
told is to appear on the horizon. The Symphony 
Club, so we hear. Is bringing some new features, 
which promise to make its concerts even more pop
ular than last year. The Orpheus, too, is getting 
ready to ravish ns with its strains of melody. In 
the professional line, there is s first class opera 
coming, so those who know say—end last but not 
least, our old favorite, Lewis Morrison.

The golf people ere having s good time of tt in 
the sister city ; but in so far a* the play goes, they 
have found that New Brunswick is very wide 
awake Indeed. But golf pure and simple, has not 
been the only subject on which their interest has 
been concentrated since they hied away to the 
foggy town. During their brief sojourn they have 
been entertained royally by the hospitable St. 
Johnites. Among the lady golfers from Halifax 
were Mrs. Morrow, Miss Wallace,Miss Graverley, 
Miss Almon, Miss Abbot and Miss Coldwell.

Lady Bedford is giving a ball on November 2nd, 
at Admiralty House. This will be the last of the 
naval entertainments, as the fleet have fixed Nov
ember 7th as the date of their departure for Ber
muda. Last year their going sway was much later 
—not before the 22nd of that month.

Miss O’Brien gave a large At Home on Thursday 
last at Archbishop’s house.

There was also a number of smaller "Tesa" .dur
ing the week. So numerous were they indeed that 
spare will not permit us to enumerate—the fine 
weather being the impetus to hostesses.

A large audience assembled at St. Mary’s hall* 
Friday evening to greet Mies Fitzgerald in her 
ShskApesre readings. Besides Miss Fitz-geraid's 
recitals, an Interesting vocal programme had been 
prepared. The first number was n vocal *olo by 
W. A. Curry, piano accompaniment by Thomas 
Payne. At the conclusion Jof the piece an encore 
was demanded.

Miss Fllz-Gerald.s spptarsnce on the stage was 
pleasingly gr eted by the audience. She rendered 
in a most artistic n anner the fourth act of Pinero's 
•The Prit cess end the Bntteifly ’ followed by the 
quarrel scene from the 'School of Scandal.' Miss 
Laora Fraaee's solo, ' f thou Didst Love Me,’ was 
superbly rendered.

Miss Fitz-Gerald's second event, ’Behind a Car- 
tain.* was an eiqutsite piece of actirg.H The piece 
was thoroughly suited to Miss F-G’s abilities snd 
lonnd great favor with the audience. Tbe'first part 
was concluded by a recitation, 'Brier Bose,’ by 
Miss Florence Beynolds, » pnpil of Mise Fitz-Ger- 
ald’e. This number was particularly pleasing, the 
young lsdj’s geemulation end delivery being well 
nlth perfect.

Tbe second part of the programme .was given 
over to Miss Fitz-Gerald’s interpretation of Shakes- 

Ber selections were finely interpreted and

І MRS. JOHN DREW’S Stage 
cences—illustrated. « Таral.

W ОООЬТоСЖ.

I Progress Is for sale in Woodstock by Mrs. J. 
Doane As Co.

Oct. 28. —James Love and M. Welch, Bristol are 
at the Aberdeen.

Mrs. J. B. Tompkins, Best Florence ville, was at 
the Carlisle Thursday.

Mrs. J. T. Collins Ison » visit to Boston.
A large number of tbe friends olMrs. W. L. Carr 

enjoyed a delightful-At Home’ with her Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. В nr chill, and Miss Nellie 
В archill of Sydney C. B. were at the Çarlisle, Fri
day, gueete ol A. 8. Burchill of the Merchant's 
Bank.

J. 6. Cariol and wife, Lewiston, end J. A. Tay
lor and wife,Boston, were at the Aberdeen, Thurs
day. Mr. Taylor was formerly a Woodstocker.

C. W. Palmer, tbe well-known leader of the 
Preique Isle Band was at the Aberdeen Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 6. Robinson of Hartford, Conn, 
were at the Carlisle Saturday.

Mrs. B. L. Cleveland, A. B. Perry, Mrs. C. A. 
Sweet, T. C. Wallace and Mrs. Peabody of Houlton 
were at the Carlisle, Thursday.

Mr. Thomas L. McCaflery, clerk In the customs 
office snd Miss Nellie McDade ol south Newbridge 
were married in 8t Gertrude's church by Rev. 
Wm. Chapman P. P., Wedneidsy morning. Tbe 
bride was tastefully gowned in cream cashmere, 
with train snd vail; she was attended bv h< r sister 
Miss Agnes McDsde, who was dressed in drab with 
pink trimmings. Tbe groom was supported by Mr. 
W. T. McDonald. AfUrthe ceremony breakfast 
was served at the he me of the groom's mother. 
Tbe bridal party drove to the home of the bride's 
parents st Newbridge where supper was served In 
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. McCsffery will resire on Broad 
way. There were many pretty end valuable pres
ents. The choir of St. Gertrudes of which the 
groom is a member presented a finely upholstered 
easy chair and a berry dish. The local division of 
the A. О H. of which be is » member presented a 
dining table. They start out in married life with 
the warmest wishes of numerous friends.

JOBL CHANDLER HARRIS’S —- 
lrotloe ol stone., -The Chtoolcle. ol 
Aunt Mlnervy Ann.”

“The ladies’ hair 
against the disegt 
•tion, and every 1 

as cents, in tinf 
gist, or sent by m

ALBERT TOILI
P. O. Box 1

■ Q-S SHORT SERIEL, - A Ship of Moa.”

ROBERT GRANT’S Search-Light Let
ters—Common-sense essays.

ISIDNEY LANIER'S Musical Impies-

GtLAl

y C. D. GIBSON'S The Seven Agee of 
American Women—and other notable 
Art Features by other artists.

Oo». 21,—The Deem 
m en Wednesday ol this 

Oct 17, dlvtre a rvi 
church. Ozth* clergy 
Archdeacon Neales, В 
G. F. fen vit, Bev. J. 1 
ship the Bishop of Fre 
read by Yen. Archdes 
by Bev. G. F. Scovi', 
J В Fiewdilog, tii 
dressed the congrpgi 

. Bp'Hles ol tit. Paul 
Holy Communion wa 
tbe Lord BUhop as 
Archdeacon Neales, an 
tee o'c ock was held t 
Deanery alter which th 
ed to the residence ol I 
entertained at dinm r t 
The members ol the 8 
credit for the excellent 
tolnment of the cltri 
aiterioon at 2 o’clock i 
ol 8. 8. A. ol the Dear 
from the varions Send 
list ued to with Interes 
elected president; Mr. 
Mr. Fraser of Grand 
Bev. G. F. f ccvil, sec' 
paper on the ‘Pieparst 
work,' written by Rev. 
Bev. F, Scovll ; also on 
Yen. Achdeacon Neale 
In the evening at 7 80 
tkm was administered i 
quent address given b 
parables ol our Blessed 
tbe afternoon aid ever 
good work being done 
and gave them words o 
cheer them on their w»i 
decorated the congregi 
singing hearty ; an evid 
done by Bev. J R. bo; 
charge ol this parish or 
much for the upbuildinf 

Mrs. Charles and If 
Preique Isle, who havi 
Mrs. F. A. Howard, let 

Miss Sarah Watson, < 
home, of Penh, have b 
town, the guests ol Mn 
W. Bainsford.

Mrs. Farrell of Wail 
few weeks with her sist 

Mr. and Mrs. White < 
tog thilr son, Mr. J. L. 

Three cases ol diphth-

THB PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS
PECTUS, INCLUDING DESCRIP
TIONS OP THB ABOVB, SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

- THB MAGAZINE IS $3.oo A YBARi 
2«c. A NUriBER o CHARLES 
SCRIBNER'S SONS, 1,3 . 1,7 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

m

ym *11 Tears’* from Sullivan's, ’’The Light of the 
World,” a selection which demonstrated more fully 
the beauty snd compass ol Mr Fould's voice.

By the death ol Dr. A. C Page, Truro loses a 
resident moat highly esteemed and respected end 
the profession an honored member. The funeral oc
curs from the family residence High Elm*, this 
afternoon, and will be under masonic auspices, snd 
no doubt highly representative as well.

Mr. В В. Hanson, Dalbousie college, Halifax, 
spent the Thanksgiving recess with his relatives

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Hanson and Mr. and Mrs. 
O'Day who were summoned hastily from New York 
owing to the critical condition of Dr. Page, arrived 
last Saturday night, snd are guests at the Lear-

il
|

Eh
m k'ш Drink Only Good Tee.

There's a reason for it Cheap teas are not only 
flavorless, and require more tea to the cap to pro
duce any taste, but moreover, are often artificially 
colored and flavored, and are sometimes most 
dangerous. A branded tea like I etiey’e Elephant 
Brand is safest, as its packers' business reputation 
is stiked on Its parity.

'
Is the b: St 

of all thef|r ,
BATHUB8T.
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1 Oor, 28,—Clarence Adams, son of Sam. Adams of 

New York is the proud possessor of the finest 
mooie head ever seen in this county. “Clarrie” 
shot his moose up the Tttigouche and the horns 
are now on exhibition in the store of Adams, Burns 
A Co. These have a spread of 66X inches, bnt are 
remarkable for ihHr beautiful shape, all who have 
inspected them declaring them to be the most {per
fectly formed they have ever seen.

J. P. Veniot has now assumed his new duties in 
the Custom Office snd the Courier for the time be
ing is suspended.

By Mr.Veniot'e resignation there is now a vacant 
1 eat to be filled and several candidates are spoken 
of, among whom we may mention F. T. B. Young 
ofCarrqnet, Proper* Psulln end also8, Des- 
Brlaay of Petit Boebe.

Daniel Mnrphy, of Jsneviile, while workifig in 
one of the quarters at Stonehaven on Friday, had 
bis right foot terrible mangled by coming in con
tact with some machinery in motion. He was 
brought to Bathurst for special treatment It is 
feared amputation will have to be resorted to.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Johnson left (on Saturday 
night's express for Montreal and other points in the 
west.

T D. Adams, Esq., left for New York on Tues
day and expects to be absent about two weeks.
• Mrs. Hinton, relict of the late John H. Hinton, 
died on Saturday morning at the residence of her 
sister, Mrs. Richard Willis, at Youghal.

_____________ prépara-

dons of Cod 
Liver Oil. It is pure 
palatable and effec
tual.

K ;3.' Miss Gertrude Donkin and her friend Miss 
Wright who spent Thanksgiving at the former’s 
home here have returned to Sackville.

Dr. Lila Randall, Antlgcnisb, who is enroule t° 
Boston, for post graduate, is in Trnro a guest c f 
her brother Dr. A. E. Randall.

The Junior Bachelor’s dance last Wednesday 
evening was » large success throughout, snd the 
committee are being congratulated on all sides.

Mrs. A. R. Randall’s cards are out tor Friday 
evening, for a very large function in the Merchant’s 
bank building.

?

■ і
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lft Readily taken by 
children.

Рже■ DALBOUBIB.І
ANNAPOLIS.

Oor. 26,—Miss Lilly Connscber was in town last 
week. She Is the daughter of Mr. Robert Con. 
nscher who contested Bestigouche county In 1874, 
1881, snd 1886. She tarn ht school in the Parish ol 
Addington some years ago and Is now a very sac* 
cess ini nurse at tbe Waltham Hospital Miss Con
nscber and Miss Lsnghlln both visited Dalbousie 
on their bikes.

Miss Annie Bsstln of Campbellton, is visiting her 
sunt Mrs. John McLeod of the Clifton House.

Mrs. John Gibson of Marysville, Is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. r. Crocket.

Warden Hayes of Durham was In town last week
Miss Nellie McNanghton has returned from a 

visit to her brother at Pabos Mills, P. Q.
Mrs. McNeil of Fort William, Ont, ie visiting 

her Mlgnssbs friends.
Mrs. Watts, mother of Conductor Watts, and 

Miss Lane of New York, are the guests of Mrs. 
Watts.

Mrs. F. H. Blackball of Seattle, spent a few 
days here recently tbe guest of ber su t Mrs. Thos. 
Murphy. Mrs. Blacksll left Jacquet river seven
teen years ago snd this is her first visit to her old 
home. She was accompanied by her daughter 
Sadie.

A party composed of W. A. Mott, M. P. P., 
Councillor John Dawron, Thos. Mnrphy, W. 8. 
Smith, Isaac Mann, Robert Dawson and John 
Dawson, have gone on a hunting expedition to the 
Kedgewlck river. Mr. Mott has accepted the In
vitation to accompany the party to make a study of

.! Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It Is the original and best.

Got. 26,—George Bishop returned to Lynn on 
Friday last.

Jaime E. Stanton and wife of St. John, were in 
town this week.

The Misset McMnrray, who have been making a 
extended visit with relatives in Annapolis snd vi
cinity, returned to thèir home in New Yorkâea 
Wednesday.

Mies Jean Mills left for Lowell, Mass., last Fri-

D. 8. Riordan of the Queen, left Wednesday on a 
trip to New York.

Mrs. (Capt.) Gesner left on Tuesday to join her 
husband, woo is in hie *ch oner, the John 8. Parker 
at Jacksonville, Fla.

Chas. Blackie, of Halifax, is spending a few days 
at his home here.

Rev. 6. J. „White returned ibis week from New 
1 runswick.

Miss Bel.e McLaughlin who has been Visiting ber 
slit r, Mrs. J. Arthur Bice, Bear River, returned 
to her home Saturday.

A large number of the friends of Mr. and Mrs 
Percy Thomas assembled at their home on Tuesday 
evening to help celebrate their wooden wedding, 
they having been married five years last Tuesday. 
A very enjoyable evening was spent. Cards, music 
and dancing were the chief amusements. A number 
of valuable presents attest the esteem in which Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas are held by their many friends. 
Toe evening was kept somewhat lively outside as

№
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Use Iwon well merited spplauee.
M iss Hansard’s ‘The Scent of tbe Lily* snd Mies 

Frsiee s 'Adieu Marie’ were most enjoyable. Miss 
Frazee ie one of the most promising of..the city’.

■ m i!

Perfectionyounger vocalists.
There passed peacefully away st bis residence 

100 Queen street Snndav morning, one of the o dest 
belt known snd most respectable residents of this 
city, in tbe person of William Ccmpton. The de
ceased was born in Halifax in 1826 and resided 
here all bis life. Be vas a men of ficellent char
acter and good business ability.

Mr. Compton ei joyed splendid health until a few 
weeks ago, when he was stricken down, heart 
failure bel g tbe direct c^use of his demise. He 
was prominent in music elides having been 
nected with tbe old Barmonlc society many years 
ago and latvr'y with tbe Orpheus club. He wm a 
valued member ol St. Mary’s choir, which organ- 
iz ation he bad been ci nnected with for upwards of 
fifty years He was also connected with the sodety 
of 8t. Vincent de Paul for t*o score of years or 

and for several years bold tbe position of

Tootht іMONCTON.

ІРвоевжі s is for sale In Moncton st Hattie 
Iweedie’s Bookstore, M. B. Jones’Bookstore. Powder.:

Oct. 26—Mr. Jacob lYsnBnsklrk bas returned 
from a two months driving tour through P. В. I.

Capt. Bacon went to Bt. John this morning on » 
butinées trip.

Warden Early Kay, Salisbury, and Conn. 8. C. 
Avard snd B. F. Keith, Petltcodiac were In town 
this week.

Miss Nina Frecker, of Richibucto, who has been 
visiting friends in this city, left on Tuesday for 
Chicago, where ehe will reside in future.

Mrs. John M. Clarke will receive at her parents 
home, 28 Lutz street, .Tnesdsay, Wednesday, and 
at her home, Cartersville, Friday.

Мім Florence Wortman, professional nurse of 
Newton, Mus., who wm called home owing to the 
Illness of her mother, will spend the winter months

овал
For Sale at all Druggists.

ніпЬнмиииііи
Ост. 24-Monday e 

anniversary of Mr. an 
wedding day, their fritn 
Blanche Richards and 
their residence to celel 
seventy guests respon 
spent » meat delightfi# e 
up till a late hour by

.

I rX
Dunn’s Ham.

Dunn's Bacon.
Just received—Dunn’s Ham, 

Bacon, Canned Ham, Canned 
Bacon ,Devilled Ham, Pickled 
Pigs Feet and Spare Bibs. Freeh 
every day, Sausage, Bologna 
and Hennery Eggs. Lard in 
cakes and Tins.

R. F. J. PARKIN,
107 Union Street,

i|J

I F
A I
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secretary.
In 1868 he was elected an alderman and served 

in the city council for a term. In;1876 he wm elect
ed to the poiltUn of president of the Charitable 
Irish society.

He and his brother John (who died a good many 
years ago were proprietors of the old Halifax 
Evening Express a clean snd well conducted 
journal which impended publication In 1876.

In 1878 he was ippolnted one cf tbe official arbit- 
for tie Dominion which position he held up

5 ! BET]ВЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЄ

iCalcium=Nickel 
1 Fluoride

.
I Mr. James Cirroll and bis bridé, of Melrose, are 

In the city to-dey resglrterrd at the Minto en route 
to St. John on their wedding tour. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll were married st Cspe Bauld yesterday by 
Bev. Father Collerette. The bride wm Miss Mag
gie L. Mahoney, daughter of the late John D. 
Mahoney of Melrese and Is held in the highest es-_ 
teem by ell who knew her. The groom is well and 

favorable known In Monoton. Mr, W. J. Mahoney 
ol St. John, brother of the bride, accompanied them 
through to SL John. Mr. Mahoney was present at 
tbe wedding.

Mr. 6. L. Main, who for some years past Ьм 
held the position of manager of the C. P. R. snd 
Dominion Express Company in this city, Ьм re
tired alter long and faithful years of service. He 
will be succeeded by Mr. Joe.. Rogers and the 
office will be in the Bradley baUding near the foot 
of Botstord street, Mr. Rogers for the past ten 
years has been connected with the Western Union

і Is th<I
і

J
t ■

to tbe time of his death.
He was one of the oldest parishioners st St. 

Mary’s snd slwsjs took a deep interest in church 
work. He leaves one »on, William, organist at St. 
Mary's cathedral, and Mrs. Brown, a sister both oj 
whom were st bis bedside when the end came. His

F

Dr, ChaШ’ FOR BRASS AND BRONZE CASTINGSі fe;feitWii

.K :
. і Іиш

BOURBON.is the only low-priced but high-grade Alloy, strictly 
guaranteed, superior to phosphorus tin. A sample keg 
ioo pounds shipped to any responsible brass foundry. 
Manufactured under Mexican patent by

*11. died two year. ago. ,
At 9 o'clock Ш1М at St Mary'. Cathedral Son- ‘ 

day morning HI. Once Archblihop O'Brien made 
•p.ci.1 reference to Mr. Compton'» da»th from the 
pnlplt. Be tpohe In highly enlogutic terms of the 
deceased w.rth, the many good characteristics of 
hit life, and ih. ion the church .Detained by bin 
death. ____________

p
ON HAND

78 Bbla. Aged Belle of Andenea 4 
Co., Kentucky.

it

If the reader 
opmee to these off 

I but have the utm 
Kidney-Liver Pill 

Here ie а і 
Marys, York Co., 
orders : “I have c 
Kidney-Liver Pill 

' gone Buffering as ! 
Dr. (We'e В 

Ore pill

THE NATIONAL ORE 8 REDUCTION CO THOS. I™. BOURKETelegragh office here end Ьм slweys proved him
self very efficient and obliging. Mr. Rogers as
sumes his new po«ttion on Nov. lit snd will have 
the best wishes of bis numerous friends in his new

r T BOBO.

I Pboobbs. U tor sole in Trnro hr Mr. О. O. 
Fniton, J. M. O'Brien and it Ore*. Bros.]

Oor. „.—The worshlpperi at St. Andrew'», lut 
Sunday enjoyed » rich mhalcri treat. Mr. K. Fonidi 
ol Toronto, rendering eoloe nt both .err ice. In th. 
morning, Mwton'e "My Ood, My Father while I 
stray," Mtdlnth. evening "Ood thall wipe away

I
■ .

<>Durango, Mexico.
Stahlkneckt Y. Cia, Bankers, exclusive sole agents 

for the Mexican Republic Durango, Mexico.
The United States patent right is for sale.

Howard Chemical Works,

If ♦BoiitoDche Bar Oysters.; HOME DYEING nmd, Beoeived this day, 10 Barrels 
No. 1 Buotouohe Bar Oyster*, 
the ffret of the Spring oatoh. 
At 19 and 23 King Square.

ft
by using the greet English Home Dye ■

Лауроіе Soap
Hteard BUtHon,

BU Louis, Mo , 17. в. A,
DYES any Materiel, any colour.

Bend for PRBB book on Home Dyeing to
TO OUMM A COLD ІЯ ON В DAT 

В. Аг. Єгот«'і rigniter. on «oh hoi.
V bowels.

і BATES & CO., TІA. P. TIPPET A OO., MoHtrmi.26c. J. B. TURNER. :
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ж I older1 • , «Joyed whist etc. Refires Ssa enta wove Meads in her sad bereavement. In the death o! her | sad etroor in nerform their raactioua. Their 
mother Mrs. 8amael Akerly watch occerred at as «• we -know* to thoeeasds who fcaow by
ee-ly how on Bâtard *y morning, after a very short *eBe*del tfce7 ага a givng lone
Un m. Mis Akerly wee the widow o( the late _ *
Mr. Seen 1 Akerley and leaves a eon Mr. Artnur Шо ГГ*? H em °° },r b*^eT* h perpeteheral

-5й«ні-.іі-.ааяа.а,

from 11 oat real Monday to stun* the

I THE 
{YELLOW 
I SPOON

|»<•erred about midnight. The large nnmbrr ofі

SCRIBNER’S 
MAGAZINE 
FOR I899

1 tub UntUi gift, in t.« w.j of tin wre which wen 
piw.*ttd to Ui. hoitM.. tMtifldd to Ui. good hel
lo* ol the eeeett.

Ih і hleede ol Mr. Jee. Whelpler will reenllo 
h<er at hie Шоеее el his Ьол., from which hell 
lot eopeeied to reeonr.

the bloods at Mr. OobtUIs Blehirds, who he. 
b*.. Is the Klondike lor the pest year or non, 
will be,led to leer that os we bee boro heard rf 
him et hie home, when for воює time position 
here been eotertatoed for bis eetoty. He Is low 
W.1I sod In Oewsoo city. He expect, to rotoro 
home next

Mbs Edith Beiyee ol Wettfi Id mode і short 
visit home lhb week.

Mr. doe. Alllotkem of Bt, John vblted Moods 
here this week.

bn. J. A. Richard і hove letnrsed I ram o visit to 
St. John lost week.

:
і-' Щ

Щ
ШІV Akerley

fonerel. Л Sound Stomach Means a Clear Head.-The 
high pissante ui a nervous lus watch business men 
ol the prevent day are oonstrali ed to live makes 
dranyUksp n Ibslr vitality highly detrimental to 
th^ir health. It u only by the moet careful treat- 
mrst that ihev or* able to keep them elves start 
ani active In their vonon* citings, many of them 
knostae value ol Peimrlte'* WeeWble Pills ta 
reswatlsw thf stomach snd c.nscqeestly keeping 
the head dear.

Jimmy when 1 spank you it hurts me worse than 
it does you*
^Wtll^ma why don't you put on pa's bovin*

•Я
її

•T. ттягптл ISO OlltdiA 1 •
. .1 —not gold—not silver—not broM 

—just yellow—who has not just such 
in bis poMMsion It’s so eyesore— 
end moreover bse prombly cost ss 
mnch gs the bright silver-plsted 
ones marked

[Psnsim Ü lor sale in Ш. Stephen at the book
s'ore of G 8 Well, T*. Atckeeon and J. Vroom 
A Go Is Calais at О. P. Treat's.]

Oar. M —Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Bohan ol Bath 
•pent в portion of their honeymoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter J. Com Bins.

Mise Daisy Німе spent a day or two in Freder
icton this week with her parents.

vrs. C W Beard and Miss Berta Smith were un
able to take their trip to Dobs Is .Lake that they had 
planned for last week.

Mri. Andrew Mungell end children have re
turned from Scotland, where they have been visit
ing relatives since Inst Jane. They returned via 
New York, where they were met by Mr. Mumr 11.

Mrs. neederiek Bcsmmell of New York was earn 
moned here last week owing to the illness of her 
mother Mrs. John Me Adam.

Miss Ethel Waterbary is in Fredericton, staying 
with Miss Edith Hilyard who still continues very 
ill with typhoid fever.

Mr and Mrs Henry Todd and Mrs Frederick 
MscNtchol have returned from New York city.

Miss Florence Cooke entertain?d s small party 
oi friends on;Friday evmlog A Welsh rare bit 
was served with other dainties.

Mrs. Webb, who has been the guest of Mrs Al
fred Saunders for several months, has returned to 
her home in Portland Me.

Miss Agnes Aigtr of 8L Andrews was in town 
for a brief visit during the week and was » guest of 
Mrs Jesse Doston.

Mrs Walter Pike has returned from an extended 
visit ih Boston.

Mrs Fred T Waite, Mrs A В Neill, Miss Beat
rice Vroom, Miss May Foster and Miss M illte 
Sawyer are guest ol Mrs tlelen Kelly m Boston.

Mr and Mrs Percy Qilmour entertained the 
whist club at their residence on Thursday evening* 
of last week. The first prise was won by Mrs 
Percy Lord and W A March le end the second by 
Mils Alice Bosrdmsn and H A Do wit. After the 
game a dainty supper was served. The next 
meeting of this popular club will be held et the 
residence of Mrs C F Beard this evening.

Mrs Frank P Woods and her little daughter 
Constance, have rerturned from Bos‘on.

trated serial),and alibis other war
1

d

Ü я

tatted by FTiilil Coin*. Id V 'Î siSlim’ RICHARD HARDIN* DAV15: Stertas 
and special article*. The First Hreof the Sfasoo.

Hoe it leap*, in dance excited, 
bow it ileeps. in trance delicti ted, 
How it looms in liquid shining,

»w it gloams In wen declining, 
bile around the hearth we gather. 
One end all,

In the bleak n d 
Ol .he fall I

Friendly flsme, remote Ch ddeaa 
Seers of name » flaced. Saoean 
Shepherds io the elder ares,
Persian bards in mystic page»,
Thee adored, for so divinely 

titre smed tby light.
Half we folio», and ensh 

Spirit bright.

I I SWKBOGBRSI* ■fbndnricton.

and many others : Short Mortes. ! rHo SIver plated knives, forks and 
spoons which bear this maik—are 
guaranteed to be "The kind that 
lasts.1 
them.

ГРооежем ta tor sale in Fredericton by W. T. H 
Fenety ana J. H. Hawthorne. 1

or. 3S.—A pleasant whist party at the residence 
of Mr. Thomas Likely on Monday evening was the 
beginning of a aeries of such enjoyable evenings ns 
will be held this white by the new dub Just form 
ed in that lively little town. Five tables «joyed 
the contest until midnight when n dainty supper 
was servi d, several visitors from the city were 
among і he guests.

Mr. and Miss L. C. MacNuttreturned on Friday 
from a holiday trip to Ottawa.
' Sister Hilda," who bas been here the guest of 

her brother, Mr. Cudltp, returned to her home in 
Montreal on Monday.

Dr. Berry, is away on n three days hunting ex
pedition.

The Bev. F. C. ani Mm. Hartley returned on 
Sa'nrday from a pleasant visit to Rhode Island.

Tbejonng ladles of the hospital aid who have 
been so bnaily engaged in preparations for their 
play Snowball expect to make their bow to the pub 
lie early in November and abonld be naanred of a 
good i on »€.

Misa Work left on Friday tor Bangor and В 
ton, where she Intends visiting with friends for two 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Murchle of Calais, Me,» 
aie among the visitors in town.

Mr. James 8. MeMorrny returned оз Saturday 
from a business trip to Boston and New York.

Mrs. Joseph Avery is in the city the guest of the 
Misses Beverly at Grape Cottage.

Mr. A. H. Hilyard of St. John, la in the d'y.
Mrs. Foster of Marysville, to this evening giving 

a large party many from the city going up t» be 
present. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burke of Boston 
who have been visiting friends here left for home 
this morning, accompanied by Mrs. Alonzo Barker*

After a pleasant visit with Dr. and Mrs. Bailey 
Mrs. Raymond has returned home.

Collector of Customs, Street, returned yesterday 
from an enjoy a tie three weeks trip ta Mossimln, 
Man. where he was tbs guest of Judge and Mrs. 
W timoré.

W

!: Жwindy weather
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I8НЛМРОО Any dealer can supplyї я
SENATOR HOAR'S Si 

illustrated.
.with TARINA—it cleanses the scalp and 
hair—allays irritations, promotes the 
growth, surd leaves the hair glossy and

I
SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER * CO.

WelHerford, Cob*.,
•nd Mnitrul, Gened*.

Ifine thee mMRS. JOHN DREW'S 8U*e Rmlefo.
omcvs-lllulnttd. “Tarina”Г

!Dear the friends each heart r 
As in cheer we stir the embers. 
Bid the ash renew its beauty. 
Sparkle flash and glow, till doty. 
Through the comfort of the hour, 

Woes our sou),
And we deem its s'.erner dower 

Life's best goal

lira* •ЩЖemembera
t JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS'S new col

lection of atones, "The Chronicles of 
Aunt Minervy Ann."

“The ladies’ hair soap,” is a preventative 
against the disagreeable effects of perspir
ation, and every lady should have a cake.

SS cents, in tinfoiled box. at your drug
gist, or sent by mail on receipt of price.

АІЛВІІТ TOILET Soap go., mfrs.
P- O. Box 1*10, Montreal.

! І»

Q'S SHORT SERIEL, "A Ship of Stan.”

So we dream not via toe ary.
When we deem the missionary 
Household Are, once more relighted, 
BUsing higher the whole united, 
•Round the hearth of home we gather. 

One and all.
In the bleak and windy weather 

Ol the fell I

ROBERT GRANT'S Search-Light Let
ters— Common-sense essaya.і

і ♦SIDNEY LANIER'S Musical impree-»

вНА»П УІШ
c. D. aiBSON'S The Seven Agee of 

American Women —and other notable 
Art Features by other artists.

Oct. The Deanery ot Woodstock met hr re 
» en Wednesday of ihte week. On Tuesday « vet log, 

Oct 17, dlvire n rvice was held In All Sam ■ 
charch. Ot th* clergy there weri pretent the Ven 
Archdeacon Nralea, Rev. J. B. Flewelllog, Rev. 
в* Y. fOLvil, Rev. J. R Hopkins, also His Lord 
aMp the Bishop of Fredericton. The s-rvloe 
*e*d by Ven. à rchdeacon Neales, the first !e eo ■ 
by Rev. G. F. Scovl', the second lesson by Rev. 
J E Fiewelilog, tiia Lordship ihe bishop ad 
dresse^ the congregation, hie subject bring the 

.* Bp’nles of 8t. Paul. On We‘h esday morning» 
Holy Communion wa* celebrated at 7 80 o'cock, 
the Lord Bt>hop as celt brant, seriated by Ven. 
Archdenoon Neales, and Rev. J R. Hopbine. At 
teu o'c ock was held the business meeting of tne 
Deanery after which the Bishop and clergy repair
ed to the residence of P. C. Fr» ter, where they were 
eatertained at dinmr by the Girl's Sewing Circle. 
The members of the Sawing Circle deservq much 
credit for the excellent manner in which their en 
tainment of the clergy woe conducted. In the 
nitercoon at 2o’clock vas be d the annvsl meeting 
of 8. 8. A. of the Deanery of Woodst ck. Reporta 
from the varions Sunday reboots were given end 
list ned to with interest. Rev. A. W. Teed was 

. elected president ; Mr. R»' mond of Woodntock and 
Mr. Fraser of Grand

Of no account until It la need ар. The umbrella.
I

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS.
THE PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS

PECTUS, INCLUDING DESCRIP
TIONS OP THE ABOVE, SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

~ THB MAGAZINE IS 93.00 A YBAR; 
2gc. A NUrtBBR O CHARLES 
SCRIBNER'S SONS, 153 . f 57 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

I
five lines (about 8f words^cost 
insertion. Five centaextra for I

Stnot exes 
21 cents 

every additional EElineі

ОГСІПГНРС at Rothesay lor sole or to rent nCvlUtHUC lor the Summer months. That 
pleasantly situated house known as the Titus prop
erty aboutone end a hull miles from Rothesay Sta
tion and within two minutes walk of the Kennebec- 
caeis. Rent reasonable. Apply to H. G. Fenety, 
Borrister-nt-Lew, Pngsley Building. 14 O-tf

R1CBBUC ГО. Good Paper 

Good Ink

►

О от. 24- Jn^ge Wells of M melon, is in town this 
week holdlog court.

Mr. В Murray, of Chatham is in town to-day.
Dr. and Mrs. M. F Keith, of Harcourt spent 

some days in town last week, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J F. black.

Misa Jessie McFaralane returned from her trip to 
8L John on Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Richard O'Leary, Master Harry 
O'Leary returned home on Wednesday last, whle 
away they visited Montreal, Chicago and Boston

Messrs Geo, V. Mclnerney and Richard O'Leary 
left on Friday last for Sydney, Caps Breton.

Messrs Geo. W. Robertson and .Taomaa Murray 
were in Moncton laat week.

Mr R. H. Dans, returned home on Saturday from 
St Stephen.

Mr. Gordon Livingston, of Harcourt, was In town 
ou Monday night.

Hon. Geo. B. Foster, of Ottawa, and Hon B. Ber
geron, of Quebec, were in town last Thursday.

Mr. ana Mrs. Geo. V. Mclnerney, gave a dinner 
lari Thursday in honor of Messrs Foster and Ber-

і ►

І Ш

\ж►
BANKERS AND BROKERS. ►і

Is the b: St 

of all the

►

Geo, Skaller & Co. mі ►

Mr. and Mr#. McLean of St. John, are among the 
guests at the Queen

Mr. W.T.H. Whltehad, M. P. P. returned on 
Saturday from a trip to New York.

Mr and Mrs. Oswald Crocket have returned from 
a pleasant visit to Mr. Crocket's p trente at Que bec 
City.

Mr. A. 8. Murray is on a business trip in Boa-

4 ►are important factors in 
the production of good 
printing When there 
is added to these a most 
complete plant and skil
ful workmen, the result 
is erne to be satisfac
tory. We use these 
combinations in our 
business. Let us submit 
prices on your next job.

I4 ►prépara- 

tionsof Cod 

Liver Oil. It is pure 

palatable and effec

tual.

і CONSOL, STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG.

60-62 Broadway, New York.
4t ►

і ►

>

>a)lf, vire-presidents, and 
Bev. 6. F. * ccvll, aec'y tress. A very excellent 

. paper on the *Prepar»tK>n of tbe teseber for 8. S. 
work,' written by Rev. A. W. Te« d waa read by 
Bev. F. Scovl! ; also one iqnally as interesting by 
Ven. Achdeacon Neales, on lot icession tor 8. 8.' 
In the evening at 7 80 o,clock the rite of cenfl ma- 
tien waa administered to five candidates and an elo
quent address given by the Loid Bishop on the 
parables ol our Blessed Lord. The Bkhop, in both 
tbe afternoon sid evening a allons, spoke of the 
good work being done by tbe Girl's feewing Circle 
and gave tfcem words of encouragement, which will 
cheer them on their way* The church was prettily 
decorated the congregations were large, amt the 
ainging hearty ; an evidence of the good work being 
done by Rev. J R. bcpklna, who, though he had 
charge of this parish only four months, baa done 
much for tbe upbuilding of the church.

Mrs. Charles and Mra. William Pomeroy, Of 
Preiqne Isle, who have beta visiting their sister, 
Mrs. F. A. Howard, tetuin*d home yesterday.

Miss Sarah Watson, of Andcver, ana Misa More- 
home, of Perth, have been spending a few days in 
town, the goests ol Mra. Wauon'e, sister. M ». A. 
W. Rains ford.

*
і A congenial party of friends and a good team ia 

an Ideal manner to enjoy an outing and so thought 
Mies Ada Schleyer, Mias Teasdale, Misa Nellie 
McNally, and Mr». Dsvid Richards, when on Fri
day last they left here lor W odetoefc and Houlton 
which they reached on Saturday afte r enjoying the 
drive en rente exceedingly. Tin fair quartette are 
expected home tonight.

Mr. S Dee Brisav of Petit Roche ia among the 
list of rirangers in the city.

Mrs and Miss Nagle are here visiting Capt 
Nagle of the Military school.

Mrs B. D. Brsnscombe of Bathurst is visiting 
her parents Mr and Mra. Geo. Milea at St. Marys.

Friends of Mrs. Wm. Jaftrey will be pleased fo 
learn th»t her children, who have been eo ill of 
scarlet fever are now considered out of danger

Mr. W. H. Cartes ia receiving hearty congratula
tions on the arrival of a baby daughter in hie home.

Misa Be tie Toomu, daughter of Mr. C. H. 
Thomas was home from Mount Allison Ladies 
Semenary for the Thanksgiving holiday.

Dr. F. B. Ganter, of Chelsea, Mass., ia here on a 
visit to bis parents Mr. and Mra. J. В Gunter.

Mr. Frank Cooper has returned from hie trip to

Toe marriage ol Mira Emma McNanley to Mr. 
William Cai rol was this morning celebrated in 6t. 
Dunstao's church by Rev. Father Casey. The 
bride who was prettily gowned in a travelling cos
tume of bine cloth, had the attendance of Miss An
nie Ryan. Mr. Jae. Farrel supported the groom.

After a wedding breakfast which waa served at 
the vesldence of the bride's parents, tbe happy 
couple left on the 10 o?cIock train and will spend 
th- honey u oon in Nova Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Peters, jr. of St. John, are 
enjoying he delighttnl an umn weather we are 
having In the ( elestial.

Miss Mary Akerly has the symp athy of many

Lots of Money 4 ►

і ►

і ►can be made through speculation with deposit of 
$80 00 [thirty dollars 1 upward [or 8 per cent mar
gin upward! on the Stock Exchange.

Readily taken by 

children.

і *;
The greatest fortunes have been made through 

speculations in Stocks, Wheat or Cotton.
If yon are interested to know how speculations 

are conducted, notify ni and we will send yon in
formation and m »raet letter free of charge.

Usual commission charged for executing orders-

< ►

CBNTUMVILLB.I 4 ►
0or. 26.—Mr. 18am Peppers ot Fredericton ia 

visiting his brother Dr. Peppers.
Frank Gibson, from Uncle Sam's territory ia 

visiting friends in this place.
Mias Lena Sherwood has returned from St John 

somewhat Improved In health.
Mra. C. N. Perkins is recovering under the 

treatment of Dr. Ross.
Mrs. Fred Butt ia quite ill. Dr. Brown in at- 

tend.nee.

4Always get PUTTNER’S. 

It is the original and best.
■Job Printing 

Department,Progress ►I
і<iovrrnme t. Municipal and Railroad bonds 

quotations furnished on application for purchase, 
sale and exchange.

►St. John, N B. !

•■•■•HE '■•■•■•■•■•■•I : Dominion Atlantic B’y. HOTELSt Use I I
I Victoria H°tel,Perfection8 KIRKLAND. On and after Monday, Oct. 2nd, 1899, tne 

Steams nip ai d Train service of this Railway will 
be as follows •

81 to 87 King Street, St. John, N B.

Electric Passenger Elevator
and eril Modern Improvements.

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor,

Ocrr. 26.—Mrs. John Banting has been visiting 
friends at Debec for a week.

Mra. James Denning of Maxwell Settlement had 
a knitting party on the 11th last over twenty ladles 
were present and they all had a pleasant time.

John and Robert Bustarg have gone to New 
Hampshire also George Denning and Tom Mack.

William, son of John Lyjna B«q intends going to 
New York this week.

Mra. Charles Bell has been quite sick but we are 
wishing her speedy recovery.

THINGS ON FALUN.

•You advertised for a girl for light homekeeplng 
ana'

•Well, this litht lightest, home ia tin vicinity. 
It m«y be bigger than some of tbe other*, but It's a 
fiaum bonse, while they're all stone or brick.—

Cholera and all summer compla 
in their action that the cold band 
tie vict-mi before they are ai 
near. Ii attacked do not dels; 
p-r medicine. Try a dose of 
Uys, rtery cordial, aid yon willed 
li i. It cts »ith wonderful rapid! 
fail a to tfl eta care.

Society Reporter—Mrs. Skihlgh сотої 
the pic are we printed does net look a bit

Editor—That's lockv. We CD 
опь e te then.—Ne# Yoik Weekly.

The healthy glow disappearing from the cheek 
and moaning and restlessness at nlgtit are ваго 
symptoms of worm* io cdildr-n. Do not fail t > get 
a bot-le of Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator; it 
lean elite nal medicine.
'll bicycle riding really makes people healthier, 

whv do pbtaiciaos rrcommend it?’
•Professional courtesy. It makes bnsines i for the 

ns.'
year corns harder to remove than those that 

others b ve had ? Have they n t had t.e same 
kind ? Have th- not been cared by using Hollo
way's Com Cute ? Try a bottle.

Tooth Royal Mail S. S Prince Rupert,

ST. JOHN AND DI6BY.
Mrs. Farrell of Wasbnnrn, Me , ia spending a 

few weeks with her sister, Mra. P. G. Fraser 
Mr. and Mrs. White of Tricty's Mills are visit

ing their eon, Mr. J. L. White.
Three cases of dipbth» ria are reported in town.

1
жPowder. Lve. St. John at 7.00 a. m., Monday. Wednesday, 

Thursday and Satu day; *rv Dlgby 9 SO a. 
Returning leaves Dlgby same days at 12.60 p. m., 

St. John, 8.86 p. m

Steamship “Prince Edward,”
St. John and Boston Direct Service.

Lve. I Mon, 4 80 p. m. I Lve. ) Rat. 4 p. m. 
St. John J Thors 4 80 p m. | Boston \ Wed Hum

DUFFERIN
This popular Hotel ia now open (or u c 

reception oi guests. The situation of the 
House, facing as it does on tne bean 
King Square, makes it » most desirable < 
place for Visitors and Business Men It is < 
within a short distance of all parts of the i 
city. Has every accomodation. Electric < 
care, frontal, parts of the town, pass the i 
house every tbret minutes. ,

E. lsROI WILLIS, Proprietor, i
»»»HH»WU»UHUII|I

I! OBBKNWica.

For Sale at all Druggist*
імі,Ьиііиі,м„м J Oct. 24-Monday evening ‘being the ttnlh 

anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. E D. Whelp ey's 
wedding day, their friends were invited by Misses 
Blanche Richards and Helen Pickett to mt et at 
their residence to celebrate the occasion. About 
seventy guests responded to the invitation and 
■pent a meit dellghtftfll evening. Dancing was k< pt 
up till a laie boar by tbe yonne people and the

tifnl

Dunn's Ham.
Dunn’s Bacon.

Just received—Dunn’s Ham, 
Bacon, Canned Ham, Canned 
Bacon .Devilled Ham, Piokled 
Pige Feet and Spare Bibe. Freeh 
every day, Sausage, Bologna 
and Hennery Bgge. Lard in 
oakee and Tins.

R. F. J. PARKIN,
107 Union Street,

EXPRESS TRAINS .

Ohio-
Daily (Sunday excepted).

Lve, Halifax 6. 80 a. m„ arv in Digby 12.80 p. », 
Lve. Dlgby 12 46 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8.20 p m 
Lve. Yarmouth 9.00 a. m., arv. Dlgby 11.48 a. m 
Lve. Digby 11.66 a. m., arv. Halifax 6.60 p. m 
Lve. Annapolis 7.80 
Lve. Digby 8 20

$Inti are so quick 
of death >s upon 

war* that danger ia 
y in getting tbe pro- 
Dr. J. D. Kel ogg’a 

immediate ie- 
ty and never

Ча

BETTER THAN TALK arv, Digby 8.60 a. m 
, Aj nap oils 4.40 p. m CAFE ROYALp. m., arv ■ум

BANK ОГ MONTREAL BÜILDIN6,

5* Prince Wm. St., - - St. John, N В
WM. CLARK, Proprietor,

S.S. Prince George.sins that 

n me It for some-Is the Evidence of People Who Have Been 

Benefited By the Use of

1
—AND—

R.toll dMl.r In ........
CHOICE WINES, ALBS end LIQUORS. 

OYSTERS
always on hand.

S S. Prince Arthur.
PISH and GAMSYARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.

Bv far the finest and aetest steamers plying ont of 
Boston. Leave Yarmouth, N. 8., Tuesday. Wed
nesday. Fnaay and Satorday immediately on arriv
al of the Express 1 raina from Halifax arriving 
ia Boston enny next morning. Returning lestai 
Long Wharf, Boston.Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 4.00 p. m. Unequalled cosine on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steamers and False f 
Car Express Trains.

Staterooms can be obtained on application te 
City Agent.

«V Close connections with trains at Digby. 
Tickets on eole at City Office, 114 Prince WilBaa 
Street, at tbe wharf office, a 1 from the Parser on 

flrom who» ите-tabies and all Informa
tion con be obtained

, In !

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

;BOURBON. Queen Hotel,Are
r.

ON HAND
75 ВИ». AgeS Belle of Andereee 

Co., Kentucky.

№
If the readers of this paper could only investigate the evidence which 

opmee to these offices in the form of letters o'f gratitude, they could not 
jP! but have the utmost confidence in the great curative powers of Dr. Ohaae’e 
F Kidney-Liver Pills.
| Here ie a plain, modest statement from Mr. Thomas T. Blair, St.

Marys, York Co., N. B., wno had been a great tofferer from kidney dis
orders : “I have derived a great d;al of benefit from the use of Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills, and can with all confidence recommend them to per- 

' sons suffering as I have from kidney disease.”
Dr. СМв’в Kidney-Liver Pills act naturally on the kidneys, liver and 

Cme pill a dose, 25 ota, a box. At all dealers, or BDMANSON,

'Does he sing with expression?'
'Expression? GdtowhulikensI I abonld say eol 

Wh even hie own wife doesn't recognize hie fea
tures when he's singing I* Hollis Street,

TH08. L. BOURKB ‘«It Is a Great Public Baaeflt."—There signi
ficant worn* wore need ft relation to Dr. Thomas' 
Kclbctrio Oil, by a gentleman who bad thoroughly 
tested l(• menu In his own ease—having be n cured 
by it of lameness of t-te knee, of three or four 
year*' standing. It never tail* to remove a ore no* a 
as well as lameness, and la an incomparable pal
inodie and corrective.

P. G IF KIN 8, superintendent, 
KentviUe, N. B. HALIFAX N. S.

Мій Jessie Campbell Whitlect,♦

BitODche Bar Oysters. JAMES P. РАІЙВІІЦ - Proprietor.
I dont m whatever gave Mies Robb an Idw tant 

she's pretty.'
Why several men h.va given her their seats in' 

the street car lately.
Known to Thoueande - Parmalat's Vegetable

ELMtiS'MS;
Нот А.ІММОШ mMW. tea uoordin* to 
- і... ■111 annum. 1im*l Msdfoet.

Beoeived this day, 10 Band* 
No. 1 Buotonohe Bar Oyeteie, 
the firet of the Spring oatoh. 
At 19 and 23 King Square.

TEAOHEI OF PMNOFOITE.
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

Qram aonn.
■ rUDlKICTON, N. a.

A
,4 ТЬ.“ІлиЬМшк,” MMhodi .їм "SjiUm 8m-

\J ; I bowels.
I BATES & CO., Toronto. iJÎSeBfc'EüSSSSÜ.SC*"J. D. TURNER MB. J*T. WHITLOCK.

ф* )..pq
.. ^4 : i rJL,

■ ШШ m Ш.. .
.ÜÉ

TO №6 BRONCHUS
Dr. Harvey’s Southern 
RED PINE Internally

-SUN’ LINIMENT externaUy
BACH 25c PER BOTTLE.

The Hast my Medio inn Co , Mfrs., 
Montreal.

POTTlEH’j 
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E W K McKean. 

Mrs. McLesn, 
0Ю Nasa,
Mrs Naee
Don Nett,
Mrs Ootram,
В O'Brien,
Misses Oltye,
Mrs. Parks,
Mrs. Porter,
Mrs Pbddlneton, 
Mrs Peters,
Mrs Pickett,
Mrs Peters,
Mrs Prince,
Mrs Pound,
Mrs Paste.
Mrs Perkins,
J H Parke, Jr 
W J Parks,
W C Purdy,
J D Purdy jr.
D В Pidgeon,
В 4 Payne,
Misses Park",
Miss B. Purdy. 
Len Peters.
Arthur Parks.
Mrs. Paterson.
Mrs Paterson. 
Mrs. Pollen.
J. F. Payne.
Edwin Peters.
A. B. Partridge.
A W Peters, 
Jaa.T. Robert» on. 
Miss Roterteon. 
Mrs. Bob-rtson. 
Mrs. Batklne. 
Mrs. Ranklne. 
Mrs. Robertson. 
Andrew Rainnie. 
Misses Rain ole 
Mrs Bober tron 
Mrs Bobertscn 
Mrs Rôbinson 
В В Ranklne 
MrsRnel 
Mrs Bicbey 
Mrs Robinson 
Mrs Boblnson 
Mrs Bar kine 
Mrs Bitcbie 
Mrs Bofcei teon 
Mrs Raymond 
Miss Ring 
Miss Randolph* 

Miss Robertson 
Miss Bitcbie 
Misses Robinron 
Mbs F Robinson 
Miss A Ring 
J s Rainnie 
6 D Robinson 
Mrs Robertson 
Misses Robertson 
Misses Robertson 
W P Robinson 
tieo R Rebellion 
Misses Rogers 
Mirses Ribimon 
Mrs Russell 
Mrs. Randolph, 
Misses Robert", 
Mls«es Ridciifl, 
Miss Robinson, 
Miss Russell,
Miss Robirsc n,
L F Rodgers,
Mrs. Rah ton, 
Frank Roden, 
Mrs. Ross,
Mrs. Reid,
Mrs. Richardson, 
M isses Robertson, 
Mias L Robinson, 
Mrs. Rnssell,

Dr. В T Macaulay,
H. McLean,
Decree W Noble,
Mr. Naee.
Mias Neals,
B D Outram,
Mbs Outram,
Mrs Olton,
J H Parks,
All Porter,
H F Paddington,
C В Pe ers,
H H Pickett,
Frank, L Peters,
A E Prince,
▲ M Pound,
HC Pige,
B L Perkins,
Misses Perkins,
Misses Page,
A R Paget,
J D Paterson,
Horace ▲ Porter,
Mrs Paine,
Mbs Payne,
H. F. Perkins,
Misses Patton,
Misses Pngsley,
C. 8. Paterson.
A. P. Paterson,
J. H. Pollen,
Miss Pullen,
Miss Pbalr,
H. A. Pordy,
Wm Powers,
Mhses Quinton,
Mrs. Robertson,
Geo. Robertson, 
Henry C. Bankine, 
Frank Bankine,
J. C. Robertson,
Mbs Robertson,
Mrs Rainnie,
J Harry Robert; on,
G M Robertton,
J M Robinson,
Miss Robinson,
F H J Rnel,
MLS Ritchey,
T В Robinson,
H В Robinson,
Allen Ranklne,
R J Ritchie,
W G Roterteon,
W В Raymond,
W J Rainnie,
A Rainnie, Jr 
J M Robinson Jr 
K В Ritchie,
Jno T Robinson, 
Dnncan Robertson,
W H Redmond,
H F Ranklne,
R 8 Ritchie 
Dr Robertson,
Ralph Robertson,
Chas Robertson,
Wm Robertson, 
Harold Robinson,
Guy Robinson,
C Randolph,
John Rnsiell,
Robert Randolph, 
Geo. Roberts,
L В Robertson,
Wm. Kainnie, 
Edmond Rltchi»;,
J Wm. Rodgers,
Mrs Rainnie,
A J Ralston,
Chas. Rowe,
L R Ross,
R В Reid,
Rev. J A Richardson, 
Lt. Rainnie,
Miss J Rainsford,
Mr. Russel».

SOCIAL and PERSONAL 44A Word to the 
Wise is Sufficient.”
Bat some stubborn people 

wait until “ down sick ” be
fore trying to ward off illness 
or cure it. The wise recog
nize injthe word 44.Hood's ” 
assurance of health.

For all blood troubles, scrofula, pim
ples, as well as diseases of the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, Hood’s Sarsaparilla is 
the effective and faultless cure.

Blood Purifier—“ I have taken Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and find it beneficial for my
self and baby. It purifies the blood and 
strengthens the system.” Mas. Накат 
Wall, Clinton, Ont.

«“ЖГЖйІІЇ
and It strengthened us. It relieved me of a 
lane back.” David McQkobge, caretaker, 
Colt Institute, Galt, Ont.

ZtoccCS &ашр<уиМа

; .

(Соятпптв Fbom Гота Paen.)
Mise DesBrisay,
Mrs. DeForest,
Mis. J R Douglas, 
Mrs. Bills,
Mrs. Emerson,
Mrs. Bmsrson,
Mies Emery,
Joe. Bill»,
Arthur Bills,
T L EU,
Dr. A F Emery,
Mrs. Bills 
Mr«. E .rie,
A B Everett,
Mrs. Erving,
F 8 Bstey,
Mrs. Forbes,
C 8 Ferguson,
G H Flood,
B H Fairwestber,
J 8 Ford,
W 8 Fisher,
R W W Frink,
G W Fleming,
H I Fleming, 
в E Fairwestber,
W H Fowler,
Mise Fowler,
H Fairwestber,
A C Feirweather, 
Misses Furlong,
R N Frith,
Мім Flood,
Mr Б H Flood.
Percy Fsu weather,
J W Fra» er.
Miss В Firming,
Mrs C D Freeman, 
Miss Fie welling,
Ralph Fowler,
Harry Frink,
Mias Fraser.
Ken Robertson,
H D Frits,
О M Fritz,
Mrs Finn,
Miss Fowler,
Miss Foster,
E J Fleitwood,
Mrs Flood,
Miss Ida Foster, 
Misses Fanjoy, '
8 Given,
Mies Gii ren,

Mrs Grant.
C. w. H. Grant.
W. Green.
J. A. Gregory.
J. Fraser Gregory. 
Miss Gtllib 
Misses Gilbert.
Wm. Golding.
Mrs. Gerow.
Misses Gillespie.
H. H. Goddard.
Mrs. Gillespie.
Harry Godsoe 
Mrs. Godsoe.
Mrs. Go true.
G. C. Gerow.
Mrs. Gerow.
Mrs. Hannay.
Mrs. Hamm.
A. H. Ilsnington. 
Misses Hanington. 
Mrs. Ho.Iy.
Mrs. Holden.
W. F. Harrison.
Miss Harr в m.
Mrs. Harrison.
Jerry Harrison.
Mies Harrison.
Mrs. Harding.
Mrs. Brzen.
Mrs. Harding.
Mrs. Hell.
Geo. B. Hegan.
Misses Hegan.
Mrs. Hanington.
Mrs. Humphrey.
Mis. Hamilton.
Jas. Harrison.
P<rcy Pali.
Harry Hall.
Ba pb Htmphrey.
W. 8. Hare.
Dr. Hetberington.
Mies Ш ren.
Walter Harrison.
Miss Humphrey.
Miss Honer.
Miss Harding.
>. Bertram Harrison. 
Miss Bszen.
Miss L. Ha ren. 
hire. Harvey.
W. B. Howard.
Oliver Howard.
Walter Hall.
T. N. Hay.
A. D. Howard.
W. A. Henderson.
E. Hoben.
F. E. Holman.
F. T, Hily»rd.
E. W. Henry.
C. Russell Hamilton. 
Ralph Hnestis.
Fercv Howard.
H. H. Henderson. 
Capt. Haggard.
Mrs. Inches.
Jn . E. Ervlne.
Miss Ii vine.
Mrs. Jardine.

HDsey,
AF De Forrett,
J В Douglas,
Frank Bills,
R В Emerson,
H В Emerson, 
Stanley Emerson,
J L Psion,
W L Bills,
B L Eills,
B, 8 Edgecombe, 
JV Bills, 
WlBirlt,
M В Edwards.
Robt. Erring,
W A Erring,
Bob. J 6 Forb: a, 
Misa Forbes,
Mrs. Ferguson,
Mia. Flood.
Mrs. Fairweather, 
Mrs. Ford,
Mrs. Fisher,
Mrs. Frink,
Mrs. Fleming,
Mrs. Fleming,
Mrs Fairweather, 
Mrs. Fowler,
Ber D J Fraser, 
Misses Fraser,
8 L. Fairweather, 
Misa Fennel,
Boland Frith,
WE oater,
Mrs Flood,
Mrs Fairweather,
Г 4. Fairweather, 
Mi- л F r iemlng 
В В Fairweather, 
Mies D Fairweather, 
F W Fraser,
В Fleming,
F A Foster,
A L Fowler,
Mrs Fritz,
M A Finn,
F E Fowler,
C В Foster.
H В Forbt s,
Tbos Flood,
W J Fenton,
W T Fanjoy,
Miss Farirall,
Mrs Glrren, 
Macgregor Grant, 
Miss Grant,
Mrs. Grant,
Mrs. Green,
Mrs. Gregory,
Mrs. Gillie,
Welter Gilbert,

kV •Ш ¥
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Surprise 
Soap і

!/ьі

.

V»
c ;

,

\ makes a surprisingly 
f heavy,soft lather—quickly.

It makes clothes surpris
ingly white, clean and sweet.

It gets it’s work done in a 
surprisingly short time—with
out scalding or boiling or 
rubbing or streaking or dis
coloration or injury to the 
finest fabric or the most de
licate colors.

And the price is surprisingly 
small—only 5 cents for a large 
long-life cake.

Buy SURPRISE and take 
no substitute.

'

;

; <-
Hood's Pills enre liver ills : the non-irritating and 

only cathartic to take with Hood’s Ssraspsrllls.«m
:

Harrison Kinnesr.
B. G. Kaye.
F. W. Kaye.
•I. G.l.is Keator.
Fred Keator.
Frank Klnnear. 
Gorham K-ng.
Horace King.
Jos. T. Knight.
Gay 4 Skinner,
Rich Kaye,
J Sydney Kaye,
F A a irkpatrick,
J A Kelly,
A В King,
О K Killan,
Geo A Kimball,
Mise Kimball.

Robt T Leavitt, 
Cbrleton T Lee,
C В Laechler 
Miss Laecb er,
Mrs LpavtV,
A H Lindsay,
W A Lockhart Jr 
A W Levitt,
C H Lee,
Cnthbeit Lee,
Miss Little,
Mrs Lee,
Miss Lewin,
D J Lynch,
C J Mil igan,
Mrs Mowst,
Dr J H Morrison,
Dr W 8 Morrison,
Lt Col Marksm, 
Misses Markham,
Mrs Meritt,
Mrs Mi e>,
Mrs Msgee,
Mis Mslthew.
Mrs Murchie 
Misses Msesie,
Ralph Markham.
Mrs Miller,
Frank C Msgee,
Mrs Msgee,
Mrs Msgee,
Mrs Msgee,
John В Msgee,
Wm Magee,
C E Merrit,
W m Masters,
M Carvel 1.
Mrs. Merritt.
Mrs. Merritt.
Mrs. Merritt.
Mrs. Mcrrieey.
Mrs Myers.
Mrs. Morrison.
Mrs. Moore.
Mrs. Miller,
Mrs. Mitchell.
Miss Mathew.
Mrs. J. Montgomery. 
Mrs. Manchester. 
Mrs. McLaughlin.
Al< z. Macaulay.
Miss Macaulay.
Mrs. McIntyre.
Mrs. Msckay 
Mrs. Mclntv e.
Mrs. MscLsren.
Mrs. Macanlay.
Mrs. McLaughlin. 
Mrs. McDonald.
P.8. McNutt,
John McMillan. 
Misses McMillan. 
Mrs. McLeod.
Mrs. McLaughlin. 
Geo. MeAtHу.
J. H. McAvlty.
Miss McAvitv.
Mrs. McAvity.
H. D. McLeod.
Lt. Col. McLean.
J V. McLellan.
John A. McAvity. 
Miss McAvity.
Mrs. McAvity.
Mrs. McKean.
J. 6. MecLaren.
Dr. J. P. Mcloernev, 
Chas. A. McDonald. 
E. H. Me Alpine, 
▲lex. W. Macrae. 
John W. McKean.

Mrs. Kerr,
Mrs. Kinnesr,
Misses Kai e.
Miss A. King,
Miss V. Kinnesr, 
Miss G King,
Mrs. Keator,
Miss Keator,
M'S. King,
MUs L Kelly,
Mrs King,
Mrs Kerr,
Mrs Kaye,
Misses Knight,
H 8 Keith 
Leo P Kirk.
E A Kirkpatrick,
Mrs Ktmbs 1, 
bid В Kaye.
Mrs Lesritt,
Mrs Lee,
Mrs Laechler,
6c rdon' Lravett,
Miss Leavett,
Mrs Lawson,
Miss Lynch,
Misses Lindsay, 
Misses Langan,
Mrs Little,
TT Lan'alum,
Miss Lawton,
Miss V Lamb, 
Muriel L'kcly,
Mrs Milligan,
Mis Mowal,
Mrs Morrison,
Mr* Morrison,
Mrs Markham,
G W Meritt,
W R Miles,
Dr Msgee,
Robt Matthew,
E H Murchie,
Robt Marehi 1»,
H 8 Murdock.
J R Mil'er,
Gay Murdrck,
R M Msgee,
David Magee*
H H Magee,
Misses Magee 
Mrs Magee,
MUs Magee,
Miss Morphy,
Percy Masters,
W. H. Merritt,
J.F. Merritt,
F.8. Merritt,
Alf Morrisey,
W. A. B. Myers,
A. Morrison,
J. B. Moore,
H. Miller,
J. CecU Mitchell,
A. R. Mortimer, 
Allan Murray,
Jas. Manchester,
J. D. McLaughlin, 
Misses McLaughlin, 
Mrs. Macanlay, 
John P. McIntyre, 
W. M. Macksy,
A. P. McIntyre,
Dr. M. MscLsren, 
Bev Macanlay,
W. A. McLaughlin, 
Mont McDonald, 
Mi» McDonald, 
Mrs. McNutt,
Mrs. McMillsn,
G o. McLeod,
Chat. McLaughlin, 
Mins McLaughlin, 
Mrs. McAvity,
Mrs. McAvity, 
Tbos. McAvity, 
Miss McAvitv,
Mrs. McLeod 
Mrs. McLran,
Mrs. McLellan, 
Mrs. McAvity,
8. McAvity,
Geo. McKean,
Miss McKean,
Mrs. MscLsren, 
Mrs. Mclnerney, 
Mrs. McDonald, 
Mils B. McNutt,
M ises MacLaren, 
Muses McFarlane, 
Miss MoGlveie,
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81 Mrs Geo P. Trites. 
MrsTH'otson.
Mrs Tupp -r.
Mrs Ob as Taylor.
Mrs Arch Tibbi ts.
W. E- Vjoom,
Miss Vroom.
Mrs Wrn Vsesie.
Misses V assis.
Jrnig» Wei s.
Mrs Wetmore.
Mrs Weldon.
Miss Warwick.
MUs C instmee Vais, 
Alex Viett.
Mrs Vidal.
Mrs David Wiliet.
Hon Wm Wedderbnnu 
Frank 8. White. *
Alex Wilson.
Leslie White.
Thoa F. White. 
DrThos 
MU«es Walker.

Geo P Trites.
J. H. Ti lrt on.
Lady Tilley,
Chas. Taylor,
Arch T bbet«,
G. 8 Troop,
Mrs W. Vroom,
Heber E Vroom,
Wm Vas«le,
Mi«" E. Van wart.
Dr Ц. C Wetmore.
John A. W two,
J. T. Wit lock,
W. Weldon,
F L R. Vroom.
Lt Col Vidal,
David Wiliet,
Miss Wiliet,
Miss Weddertn-n,
Mrs Frsrk 8. Whl'e,
Mrs Alex Wilson,
Mrs Leslie White,
Mrs Tbos F. White,
Mrs Tbos Walker,
Gen. Warner 
Misses w«rner 
Arbor Wr'ght 
Mr. Wardroper 
Jarvis Wilson, Jr.,
Dr W W White 
R J Worden 
A A Wttion 
E Le Roi Willis 
T D Walker 
Jno. Warm r, jr,
J W W>tmore 
John Wright 
Fred Wedderbn 
Al'a* R Wllmot 
G V Wills 
W H Wea'lerby 
Robert Wls ly 
A R Wetmore 
A D Wetmore 
Miss Vera Yorng 

Capt. Haggard, 
noveiis-. Judge Wei 
wartba-James of London wf re amons 
the Nepione club ball on Wednesdav

Mrs. Frtd L. Tufts received wedding callers on 
Wednesday and Ttmrsday of this week at 184 Doke 
stn et. A vc rv large number of lady friends celled 
upon both days to ex end 'heir con 
the pretty and Popular young bride.

Mr. Charles N vins was here from New York for 
a short t me lately and was warmly greeted by 
former friends. . ,

Mrs J G, Forbes sad Wss Forbes returned the 
beginning of the week from s trip to Boston.

Lady Tiller return» d Tuesday from 6t. Andrews, 
wh> re she has been spending the summer. It is 
likely she will cccopv her town hon«e this winter- 

Mrs. arry 6. McBeth, received her friends on 
Thursday and lYiday of this week, it 387 Charlotte

Miss Lon McAvity, who has been spending a lit
tle while with frirnd", r. turned home this week 
having had a most delightful time in that city.

Mr. and Mrs Joseph Merritt returned Frida 
from a little trip to the United States. <*•

Mr. H. A. Brown returned the fir«tof the week 
from a two weeks tri,- to Chicago and other Ameri
can cities. _ .

Mrs. M* McLean received her friends on Wednes
day and Thursday ot this week at 28 Dorchester

Miss Nina Moffat of Augusta, Me., 
visit to West End fr'ende.

Mrs. L. 8 
this week for 
city,

Mrs. Ned Mnrcbic and children of the west end 
have been spending a little while in Calais. e J a.1

Mrs. A. A. McCIsskey and Mrs. Chester Mo- 
among 8u John visitors to St, Btep-

Jos. R. Stone,
Ml«s Stone,
Mrs. Skinner,
E A Smith,
Robt S 81me,
8b e: wood Skinner, 
Dr. Stewart Skinner, 
E T Simonds,
F E Sayre,
Geo. A Schf field, 
Mies 8cbt field,
Mrs. Schofield,
H В Schofield,
Allan Schofield,
8 m Schofield,
Miss Schofield,
Mrs. Seely,
H L Stnrdre,
E. T. Stnrdee,
T P Starr,
W J Starr,
J O Seely,
Dr. J H Sc .mmell, 
AC Smith,
Miss Smith,
Mrs. Skinner,
Rnssell Star ve,
E W В Scovil,
J Sutherland,
Mils Sntbe land,
Mrs Stead,
J E Scovi1,
J Ot.y Sharp,
8 D Scott,
F 8 Sharge,
Miss Sharpe,
Mrs Sharpe,
Mis Smith,
Wm Shaw,
E G Fcc Vil,
Fred Sandall,
Dr Jas Meeves, 
tt Brnce Scovil,
G Sydney cmlth, 
Harry Schofield,
Шм Skinner,
Miss Sherman* 
Harriet K Sheldon, 
Miss M Stewart, 
Misa E email,
Miss Smith,
Miss Secoid,
B-ibt Seely,
8 anley В Smith,
H G Sear*,
MUses Snowball,
J D W Spurn,
F G Ppercer,
F Stetson,
A M Sancton, 
Gordon Sancton. 
Chas D Shaw,
W Hilyard Smith,
H J 8ml h,
Мім H Smith,

. John Seely,
J M Scovil,
WH Simon,
John Sinclair,
LB Sharp.
H T Sheraton,
Ar bur Slipp,
W. H. B. Sadler, Jr. 
Aubrey Schofield, 
Mayor Sears, 
Spencer St e-ling, 
MUs T. Smith, ’ 
R. B. 8m th,
Fred Tapley.
Mrs lhcmpson,
Hon A T.nemso, 
James в Taylor, 
Percy W Thompson, 
cnief Justice Tuck, 
Miss Tack,
Mrs Troop,
J H Thompson,
H C Tilley,
Chas. Taylor 
H. P. Timmerman 
W. H. Trueman 
Jas A. Tilton 
W.H Thome, 
Arthur Thoms,
mfsr
Fred F. Tippet 
В. M. Turnbull,
J. U. Thomas 
Fred Trites 
Mrs Fred Titus ш 
E.R. Taylor 
Dr. B, Travers, 
Misses Travers, 
Misses Thornton,
J. Roy Thomson, 
Wiley IlUon

Mrs. Stone,
C N Skinner,
Misses Skinner,
Mrs. Smith,
Mrs. Sims,
Mrs. Skinner,
Mrs. Skinner,
Mrs. Simonds,
Mrs. Sayre,
Mrs. Schofield,
J K Schofield,
Mies Schofi И,
Mrs. Scholl Id,
Mrs. Schofield,
Mrs. Schofield,
DJ Se ly.
Mi' 838 Seely,
Mrs. Stnrdee,
Mrs. Stnrdee,
Mrs. Starr,
Mrs. Starr,
Mrs. Feely,
Mrs Scammell,
Mrs. Smith,
AO thinner,
Ml si Skinner,
Mrs. Stnrdee,
Mrs. Scovil,

Mrs. Sutherland, 
Tbos. Stead,
Miss Stead,
Mrs. Scovil,
Mrs Sharp.
Mrs Scott.
Mrs Sharpe,
O HShirpe,
Bowyer Smith, 
Mieses Smith,
Mrs Shaw,
M: s Scovil 
Mrs Sandall,
Miss Sleeves,
Misses tcammtll. 
Mines Smith,
Mrs Skinner,
Fied Hcolfi Id,
A C Smsllev,
J В В Sutherland,
P D Sctherhnd, 
Harold Schofield,
В C Skinner,
H В C Stnrdee, 
в В Shannon,
E DN Sears,
John Sbewsn.
Miss Smalley,
Mrs Spurn,
Mrs Spencer,
Mrs Stetson, 
Norman Sancton, 
Len D Shaw,
Miss Shaw,
Miss Smith,
Mines Smith, 
Misses Stewart,
Mrs Seelr,
Mrs Scovil.
Mrs Simon,
Miss Stewart,
Mrs Sinclair,
Mrs. Isaac Steer re, 
Douglas Sutherland. 
Dongles Seely,
H. Smith,
Mrs. Sears,
C. Howe Sterling, 
Isaac H. Steams, 
Misa Slipp,
Robt Thompson, 
Mlsits Thompson, 
Mrs Trueman,
Mrs Teylor,
Mrs Thompson,
Mrs Tuck,
H D Troop,
Miss Troop,
Mrs Thompson,
Mrs Tilley,
Mm. Taylor
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B. S. Gerow,
Mr. W. B. Gerow, 
Charles F. Gregory, 
Miss Green,
J. B. Gillespie,
P. W. Gc rdon,
Frank Godsoe,
F. C. Grdioe,
H. W. Gross,
B. L. Gerow,
Jas. Hanray,
W. L- Hamm,
Miss H*mm,
Mrs. Hanington,
J. W. Holly,
Dr. Holden,
Misses Bolden,
Mrs. Bar rieon,
C. F. Harrison,
Miss Adams,
Mrs. Harrison,
Fred S. Harding,
J. D. Hi ren,
J. 8. Harding,
8. 8. Ball,
Miss Hall,
Mrs. Hegan,
F. E. HanlDgton, 
Wycdbam Humphrey, 
O S. Banlngton, 
Messrs. Hamiltm, 
Messrs. Ball,
Mrs L. R. Harrison, 
Mis. S. T. Hell, 
Misses Hilyard,
Mrs. R. M. Hesen, 
Mrs. Wm. Hr ren, 
Arthur B. Hannay, 
Percy Humphrey,
F. H. Hartt,
J. T. Hartt,
W.F. T. Harrier n.
C. Ward He ren,
H. H. Hansard,
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Mr«. Warner,
Mies Wright.
Mrs. Wright.
Mrs. Wardrop r,
Mrs Wilson,
Mrs. White,
Mrs Worden,
Mrs Wat-on,
Mrs Willie,
Miss В Wiae’y,
Mi»s A L White,
Misses Whttebea l,
Miss 4 Wylie 

ra, Miss Wins ow,
Mias E Waterbary.
Mhs O lev Winslow 
J J Winslow 
Mrs Wisely 
Мг% Wetmore 
Mrs Wetmore 
A AC Wanderers, 

brother ol Ryder Haggard th* 
ells of Moncton and Mr. Tre- 

g the guests at 
evening
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B. A. Harvey,
Frank Half,
Miss Howard,
Mies Hunt,
Xiss Belle Hancock,
C. P. Holden,
Mrs. Howard,
Mrs. Henderson,
Percy В. Во юй,
Mrs. Holman,
Miss Hilyard,
Gto. Horton,
Miss Hitt,
Mrs. Hawes, 
w. a. Hogg,
J. H. Hickman,
Dr.P. B. Inches,
Miss Inches,
Mrs. Ervine,
Robt. Jsrdire,
Dr. C. H. L. Johnstone, Mrs. Johnstone.

Mrs: Jones.
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Unique way of curingi

COLDSR. K. Jones,
Geo. W. Jones,
Jas. Jack.
Andrew Jack,
F. C. Jones,
Hon. Thos. R. Jome,
C. K. L. Jsivls, 
Mines Jarvis,
Mrs. Jones,
Mrs. Johnstone,
Mri. Jamieson,
D. &» Jack,
В. C. Jones,
B. F. done",
L. M. Jewett,
Miss Johnston, 
Arthur M Irvine, 
MUs Jarvis,
W. B. O. Jones,
Geo. Josephs,
Є. C. Jordan,
Miss Johnston,
Goo. KsiChnm,
X. B. Ketcbum,
Mbs KsiChnm.

: Mrs. Jones.
Mrs. Jack.
Mrs. Jack.
Sin eon Jones.
Mrs. Jones.
Mrs. Jarvii.
F. A. Jones.
R. L. Johnstone.
J. A. Jamieson.
Mls> Mathew.
Miss Jones.
Misses Johnston.
Misses J- rdin.
F. P. Johnston.
J. W. M. Johnston.
W. M. Jarvis.
MUs Johm ton.
Mrs. Jones.
Miss C. Jarvis.
Gay Johnston.
Trewenhe W. H. James. 
Mrs. Ketchnm.
Mrs. Ketebmm.
John Kerr._______ ____ _

‘

'Phone 214 or Pos
tal brings oar 

team.
You’re
Another

ft
F.RST by acting directly through the ca

pillaries and nerve centre s, the enre 
begin* while the pellet» are diieolv 
ing on the tongue.

SECOND by restoring the ohepked circu
lation (indicated by a chill, hot 
flnihea, or goois flisb), it starts the 
blood conning throngh the 
end so ‘‘breaks np" aCuli or diasb 
pates La Grippe.

THIRD by its tonic effects sustaining the 
syatem daring treatment brings yem. 
ont strong and vigorodM and not an 
way mark for di-.eaaa. V

Аііх.МсМШю. 
C. H. McDonald. 
Dr. McAveney,
F C McNeill,
В K Msckay, 
Мату McNeill,

Miss McFarline,
H. H. McAvity,
Justice McLeod,
Dog McLsnghlin,
H H Campbell Msckay, Miss McCormack, 
D W McCormack,
W C McFarlane,
John B J McFarlane,
John McDonald,
C В McMlchtel, jr.
Miss McClaskey,
Chas McDonald,
J J McCairey,
A W Me death,

Sufferer from the effects of collars 
with •‘■hsik’s teeth” edges.

This is all in the laundering.И
By improved methods in launder
ing. the rough, saw edges, ueasl- 
Ijr found on collsrs snd which are 
so annoying to the wearer will 
net be found on articles laundered 
by the

!Mrs. Timmerman 
Mrs. Tmeman 
Miss Tbone 
Miss Tombull . 
Misses T pley. 
MissTepley.
Miss Carrie Ttbbits. 
Miss Toller 
Miss FrankieTlbbets- 
MUs I ites.
Fred Titus.
Miss TUns.
Mrs. В HTtylor. 
Mrs Tmv s 
Dr H. В Travels,t&P5-

m Mrs McCormack, 
Miss J McVsy, 
Money McLsnghlin, 
Harry McLeod,
H H McClaskey,
F A McC aikey,
Mrs McDonald,
Mrs McCbfirey,
R F MacBeath,

IAmerican Laundry,
98, too, ioa Charlotte St. 

QODSOB BROS., ^ Proprietors.
Sole A genii for The British-Amerieen 

Dyeing Company, Montreal.

E В Me Alpine,
Jena MeDtarmld, 
BtRJ McCalloash, 
H H MeDoaald,

3 bn McSovu, 
в Г McLeod,
MtoMeClkmgb.
MlwMtfMuM,

h' ;Mrs
John

fmn— ьимім Оем, мрши. rw/trm.І ІАОоІХмаог.
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WEALTH OF SOUTH AFRICA■ : ;Tn> 1

t ssop, that perhaps hundreds, nay thous
ands of milps sway, Ibe southern edge of 
the basin elonld reach the eurtace, and 
fortune seekers penetrated where the loot 
of white man had never before s’ood. This 
ore же aided the formation of the British 
Sjnth African Chartered Company. It was 
largely responsible tor the support which 
lue been given to the eipsneive plans of 
Cecil Rhodes.

The Government buildings are still little 
better than berna. The post t ffice is a little 
one-story shanty, where the residents must 
call for their mail. The Government, 
though it collects the heaviest taxes in the 
world, gives no such return for the money 
as free delivery of letters. In spite of every 
obstacle placed in the wsy of improve
ments, the Uitlanders have built in the 
heart of the Transvaal desert such a city as 
would do credit to any civiVaed country.

S«h i. the pe.t hi.tor, of Joh.nro.tnrg JOST HOW „ wta
*he gem of the Transvat 1, and yet in the ----------
event of war the first and probably the Tbe Green Goode Story From the Viewpoint 
onl, really importent end serious action ol 01 *n Art>olt<> k Farchb—r-
the Boer, will be to wrerk and min this A TerT «*"<•» P»«d »P “d d«wn 
modern city ol Midas. the floor ®* M“ Liaotte'. office in Lewii-

----------------- ton Wednesday morning. HU hat wi.
тая їв таль вуалі coscESStot'. on the floor in a corner, and he begged a 
An Kr.iiib story oi Оош p.Di'« si rewdi.. . little tin bos with a brick in it under hU 

in . Bnrtn... Tr.D.acti.n, arm, end good round Arooetook edject-
An exceedingly curions and interesting ives came in between every few words of 

story about President Kroger has been re- hot old English that came from bis lips, 
iated by a resident of Toronto who hss He was a friend of Mr. Lzotle’s a farmer 
spent a number of years in South Africa, from the land ol big potatoes atd the sun 
and is well sequaiett d with conditions in rise, who bed dropptd ofi at Lewiston on 
Ih.t pert ol the world. The .tory was re- tie way borne from New York wlere he 
lated to him by -one of the principal actors bed icted as the coifidcntial agent ol 

■in the incident, whose name the informant three or four of his friends. Alter consid- 
mentioned, although it would not be jud- erable toothing from Mr. Lizotte he 
icions to give it publicity. It will suffice to stopped welking long etough to .it down 
aay that the name wee instantly recogniz- and tell over his story to a newspaper man 
ed as tbit of a person she is exceedingly who transcribes it here, 
well known in oonnectbb- wi k South This Aristook gentlemen is town cltrk 
African affair*. It may be added that the or was a year or so • go' of an Aristook 

■story, so far as is known, has not been town.
published. ‘Two years sgc,’ he said, *1 got a letter

In 1684 Paul Kruger, Jorissen and two from a New York man who enclosed a 
other delegatee from the Transvaal were dollar bill which he said was t 
in London negotiating wi h Lord Derby counterfeit. He end his fi rends were 
the famous London Cinvenlion which bas making them in New York end he 
been so assiduously canvaseed ot late. No said thet this bill hsd been in circulation, 
one has ever accused the burghlers ol the and that I would have no trouble in pass- 
Tranavaal of being en especially docile ing it. He warned me not to answer the 
•at, and during the absence ol Kruger end letter. In a few weeks be wrote again and 
his lellow leaders one of the not inl.e- this time be sent me a five dollar bill, 
qxent civic commotions took place at home, which be said was also a wrong one. I pasr- 
Not particularly important in itself, it ed both oi ths m at the bank end found no 
had the disagreeable i 1Ї ct of stopping trouble. t Actii g upon , the advice ol the 
supplies lor the country quartette ot dip- Now Yol k man I talked the matter quietly 
lomats ; end Gant Paul and his friends over with three ol my neighbors sod after 
toned themselves stone broke. The, awhile the, decided to send me to New 
could not pay their hotel bill, and their York after some oi the money, 
circumstances were ewkwerd.in every wa,. ‘The iolks up there were given $1 000 

At this juncture the Englishman appear- for $100, and we raised $1,600 in cash to 
ed on the sce ne. He was staying in Lon- buy » lot of it with. I was to go to New 
don, was familiar with Sooth Africa and its York to a certain hotel, end occupy a cer- 
public men, and knew the Transvaal dele- tain room. At a certain hoar a man would 
gates well. He became aware of the scrape call with a card, and I was to admit him 
in which the, found themselves. An acute and take his guidance. I was in the hotel 
business men, he saw an opportunity. It at the appointed time, and it the hoar ix- 
wis before the dn,« of the Witwsterstnnd, nctl, the recognizable knock came at the 
and the Transvaal Government was ekeing door.
out its insufficient income b, grants ol mon- ‘I admitted the min and he told me 
opolies and concessions. The Englishman more ol the plan. The money was all like 
bed tn uncle, a wealthy Yorkshire woolen that which we had received through the 
mnnnlactnrer. Enlisting his uncle’s aid, mail. It could be passed and looked all 
he made n proposition to Mr. Kruger. The right, end had been pissed, bat was not 
two Englishmen would pay the obnoxious ill right.
hotel bills end would aupplemet t it with a He was minute in his explanations, and 
cash gilt oi £1,000. In retom they asked gave me a lot of advice. I had never been 
a concession for the monopoly of the wool in a city before, and was not sharp enough 
mannlacfaring and the wool washing of the to kee p my month shut. We got into a
Transvaal, in which it is to be recollected, cab and rode about lor an hour, and then
considerable flocks of sheep are kept b, the stopped it a restaurant. There were two 
Boers. Mr Kroger thought it over, and other men, who took me and carried me 
accepted. The hotel bill was wiped efi the awey again to Jersey City. At 10 o’clock 
hooks. The thousand pound check found tint night we found our way into i yird 
its resting place. Thus provided with the with a high brick building and a good big 
sinews ot war, Kroger and his fel'ow dele- brick wall around it. Here two more men 
gates continued the negotiations. The met us. end the others went away. They 
London Convention wta signed- escorted me into n room, where they ex-

The Englishmen went ahead with their plsined the system more carefully. They
plans. The, intended to erect a mill to acknowledged tint they were doing wrong 
manufacture certain woollen goode that and that they knew it, bat it was not their 
would find a local market and to control business, and if they itère ceoght I should 
the export of the surplus wool. They not suffer, but the, would, 
were to get a oertein trsot of land 76 acres Tn another room where there were tom- 
in extent. The City ot Johann aborg tc- or fire men around a table they showed me 
day stands upon that tract. They bought the money, about $10,000. I should think- 
their machinery and were ready to ship if. It was all good money. It looked well, was 
Just then they mentioned their good bar- worn by tirenlation, and bad all the ep- 
gain to i friend who wee an ifficial in the pearanoe of good money. I wee a little 
Colonial Office. scared, though, end 1 said thet I would

•As an official,’ observed that friend, take only $400 worth of it. They counted 
my month » closed. But, speaking as a oat $1.600 end handed it tn me tor inspec-

* 1 Surprise 

\ Soap і

friend—don’t skip that mach nery until the 
concession ie ratified by the Volksraad.’

Second thoughts prevailed. The Eng
lishmen waited. The Volksraad pet, end 
Prt aident Kruger submitted i be proposed 
concession to them, exhibiting no warmth 
in its advocacy. The Volkaratd threw it 
out eummsrily. The Englishmen were 
glad that they had not shipped that mach- 
in< ту.

Then the Englishmen broached to Pre 
aident Kruger the question of that thous
and povndi and that hotel bill. The Pre
sident was as suave as Oom Paul ever is. 
Those sums, he explained, wtre tô be 
charged against the republic. As Step- 
hanus Johannes Panins Kruger be had 
nothing to do with the matter.

Neither, it seems, had the republic, for 
the Englishmen are still minus their little 
investment.

turn. It was all right.
•Then 1 handed it to them, but they bald 

out tie tin box for it, and I put it in, and 
they sealed the box np before my eyes and 
handed it to me. As I was going oat the 
door my courage again arose, and 1 went 
back, and said, ‘Darn it all, I guess I 
might as well take it all. I have $1,400 to 
invest in it.’ At that they grew excited and 
said : Ol course yon want to in teat it all,’ 
and tool-like I did. They tock the box and 
put the money into it right before my eyes 
and again handed it to me, and I went out 
with two if them. I was conscious ef a 
good trade and was happy. I bugged that 
darned old tin box for dear life, and was as 
heppy as it I bad sold a pair of s eers for 
double price. It was a wonder. The two 
men told me that now there wis a danger 
that I might get caught aid that the thing 
was for me to buy a ticket to Bangor at 
once. They went with me to a restaurent 
and we ate suppt r, and then went out and 
got one drink ol beer around, and they 
went with me to the depot. I didn’t know < 
just where I was. but one min bought a 
ticket for me, and gave it to me. It was 
from Jerry City to Bangor Me., and I 
took it and got aboard still hugging the 
box. Oh my way through I remembered 
tbit I had a brother-in-law in Massachu
setts and thought 1 would stop off there 
and get a look at him and at my money at 
the same time.

“I went to a hotel in Lawrence and 
hired a room. I was hungry and tired, 
and needed a shave and wash, but the first 
thing I did was to sit down on the bed and 
undo the wrappings of my heavy tin box.
I found that it was locked and that 1 had 
not the key. They had not given me any 
key, and for the first time I felt it was a 
little crooked. I burst open the iron lock 
of the box and in a lot ot tissue wrapping* 
was a one dollar hi 1 on top, and und r 
that—a common red brick with tissue 
paper all around it to keep it trom rattling.

“My heart oozed out my boot heels.
“I sat down on the,b d and stared at 

the bri-k, and then I rushed out to tele
graph to New York to set the police at 
woik. It vas a wicked old sensation for 
me. I w, nt back withe ut telegraphic g and 
alter a little took ihe train for home, but 
when I got to Brunswick last night I 
stopped eff here to see Mr. L'zolte, to try 
and see if there wee anything I could d*.
I met him a few years ago in Aroostook 
when he was campaigning there.

“What I dread most of all is the going 
home and facing my neighbors, though.-*

The man felt very bad, but was not 
ready to have his name attached to the * 
story, and wanted to get home quietly be
fore it esme out. Mr. Lizotte ot course 
told him that there was nothing to be done 
He left on the morning train for the E ist.
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set kert who flocked by. But onq ot them, 
an Englishmen named Fred Struben, bad 
obseived indications on a farm called 
Sterktontein as early as January, 1884, 
which made him linger at * the Rand ”

Long previous to this a Dutchman, one 
J-n Marais, bad hunted for gold in the 
Witwatererend m spots where the soil re
sembled that tf the Australian diggings, 
and upon bis announcing the presence of 
the precious metal the Boer Government, 
in 1854 gave him five hundred pounds to 
keep bis secret and seat him back to Hol
land. They did not want to be oveimn by 
an invasion ot foreigners, or “Uitlanders/ 
at all etrangers are teraud. Fred Struben, 
now one ot the richest men in the world, 
told the writer of the story ot bis discovery 
of the world’s richest "gold-fields in these 
words:

4‘On the second day ot my prospecting 
on the Slerkfontein farm, to the west of 
the range, 1 found a reef showing geld 
which assayed on the surface six penny- 
weigh:», and at fifty feet had improved so 
much that some ot It showed two ounces.

‘Early in April, 1884 1 fi'St came across 
some water-worn pebbles on the very 
highest parts of the range, and I left sure 
that the whole country must have been at 
one time submerged. Tois naturally led 
me to think that there must be conglomer
ate beds cr drifts in the neighborhood 
which might carry gold, as in other parts 
of the world bad been the case. It was 
not until March, 1885, that I struck beds 
of the ‘blanket’ formation, of a nature 
which hitherto had not been known in 
Africa. 1 showed these cor glomerate beds 
to several people, among them a well 
known expert, who only laughed. My 
brother and I crushed fitly tons, however, 
and lo f they gave -eight pennyweights to 
the ton.’

Such was the beginning of the South 
African gold fever. Within a few months 
the Rind was overrun by enthusiastic, de
termined and penniless gild-seeker», ce-pi 
taliets from the recently discovered dia
mond fields ot Kimberly, adventurers from 
England and the colonies, and all classes 
of men from all parts of the world. The 
Boer government took no action concern
ing the hew gold fields until July 18, E88G, 
when it proclaimed and threw open nine 
farms.

In November, 1887, there were sixty 
eight mining companies with a capital ol 
$15,008,000. In January, і890, there 
were five hundred and forty gold-mining 
companies established there with an ag
gregate capital of $85,000,000. Steadily 
the output increased until, in May, 1892, 
one hundred thousand ounces were taken 
from the mines. The monthly output has 
since reached nearly five times that amount 
the output lor August, 1899, being 482,108 
ounces.

Almost in lie centre of the great, un
dulating. desert like pleins north ol the 
Veal river on which some six thousand 
itmdy Dutch termers established them
selves alter the great exodus, or ‘treck ’ 
el 1836 stands the city ot Johannesburg.

In the midst ol a wilderness, almost 
trackless, devoid of trees, a huge table
land six thousand lent above the sea-level, 
en which the semitropieal son beats down 
and the clouds descend, belching torrents 
for which the name of rain is tsr too feeble, 
rises, like Aladdin’s palace, n msj-slic 
modern city, alive with energy, electricity 
and bustle. It is tl ranged with vigorous 
humanity in breathless pursuit of wealth. 
It harbors nearly two hundred thousand 
persona ot more than ordinary activity. It 
is a hive ot busy workers without a drone 
An oasis ot intellect in a desert of dull 
squatters, a mighty metropolis compared 
with which the colonial capitals, C pe 
Town and Pietermaritzburg- or the Port 
ol Corbin, are as Pensacola to Скіс: go. 
Such is Johnanneebutg, tie one spot in 
the і tiny South Atrivian Republic which 
makes that quaint little ration tf supreme 
importance to the whole world, for the 
possession oi which the blood ol thousands 
may he spilt, and which bas locn ed upon 
the srid pleins ef the Transvaal the covet 
oui eyes ol powerful nations.

Although this mushroom city, until re
cently hundreds ol miles trom the nee rest 
railroad was <mly marked r ft by «takes 
driven into the unbroken veldt and digni
fied with the li'le ol a township on the 
twentieth oi Sept* mber, 1866, it has to 
day hundreds ot substantial and artistic 
stone and marble buildings, msny miles of 
well paved streets, palatial club bouses, 
magnifier nt mansions, в majestic stock ex
change, fire first doss theatre and opera 
bonier, hotels with elegant accommodai 
ions for thousands ot guests, stately 
chnrihes, hospitals, museums, electric 
street railroads, race tracks and polo 
grounds, with an unique proportions of 
gambling boost • which are wide open 
night and day all the year round.

There is a misapprehension in the minds 
of many that Johannesburg is merely a 
miring camp, a rough and tumble collect
ion of diggers’ shanties, a sort of semi 
tropical Klondike. This was so not more 
than years ago, when all the buildings 
were ol cosrogated iron which had been 
carted over hundreds ol miles ot trackless 
veldt on huge oxtenm»4 but since the rail
road connecting Jobannesbury with Cepe і 
Town was completed, in 1893, the town 
has compared favorable with any of our 
flourishing Western cities having about the 
same number oi inhabitants.
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\ makes a surprisingly 
S heavy,soft lather—quickly.

It makes clothes surpris
ingly white, clean and sweet.

It gets it’s work done in a 
surprisingly short time—with
out scalding or boiling or 
rubbing or streaking or dis
coloration or injury to the 
finest fabric or the most de
licate colors.

And the price is surprisingly 
small—only 5 cents for a large 
long-life cake.

Buy SURPRISE and take 
no substitute.
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ilMrs S. P. Trite*. 
MrsTlVoteoB.
Mm Tapp -r.
Mrs Obss Taylor.
Mrs Arch Tlbbt ts.
W. E. Vjoom,
Miss Vroom.
Mrs Wrn Vs este.
Мія«в V teste.
Jndg» Wei s.
Mrs Wetmore.
Mrs Weldon.
Miss Warwick. 
MiasCiDstince Vale. 
Alex Vieti.
Mrs Vidal.
Mrs David Wiliet.
Hon Win Wedderbnrn* 
Frank 8. White. *
Alex Wilson.
L-slte White.
Thou F. white.
Dr Thos Walker. 
Mls«es Walker.

GeoP Trite*. 
•T. H. Ti-Vt on, 
Lady Tilley, :
Chat. Taylor,
Arch T bbet«,
6. 8 Troop,
Mrs W. Vroom,
Heber E Vroom,
Wm VaMle,
Mi«« B. Van wart.
Dr Ц. C Wetmore.

A. W t+on,
J. T. Wit lock,
W. Weldon,
F L R. Vyoom. 
let CM Vidal,
David Wlllet,
Mi«8 Wiliet,
Miss Weddertnn,
Mrs Frar k 8. Whle,
Mrs Alex Wilson,
Mrs Leplie White,
Mrs Tboe F. White,
Mrs Thos Walker,
Ben. Warner 
Misses Warner 
Ar hnr Wr'ght 
Mr. Ward roper 
Jarvis Wilson, Jr.,
Dr W W White 
B J Worden 
A A Wfction 
E Le Roi Willis 
T D Walker 
Jno. Warm r, jr,
J W W'tmore 
John Wright 
Fred Wedderbnrn,
A)'a* R Wllmot 
G V Wills 
W H Wea’berby 
Robert Wis ly 
A R Wetmore 
A D Wetmore

Vera Yorng
Capt. Haggard, brother ol Bydrr Haggard 'ho 
зте lie '.Judge Wells of Moncton and Mr. Tre- 

wartba-James of London wtre among the guests at 
the Neptune club ball on Wednesday evening 

Mr*. Frtd L. Tnfts received wedding callers on 
Wednesday and Tdnreday of this week at 134 Duke 
$tr« et. A vc rv large number of lady friends celled 
upon both days to ex end 'heir congratulations to 
the pretty end Popular young bride.

Mr. Charte' N vins wa* here from New Ydrk for 
and was warmly greeted by
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Mr*. Warner, 
Mins Wrivht. 
Mr*. Wright. 
Mr*. Wardrop r, 
Mrs Wilson,Mr*. White,I. Mr* Worden,
Mrs Wet-on,
Mrs Willie,
Mis* В Wiae’y,

A L White, 
Misses Whitehead, 
Mies A Wylie 
Miss Win* ow,
Mt*e E Waterbary. 
Miss D 1st Winslow 
J J Winslow 
Mrs Wisely 
Mrs Wetmore 
Mrs Wetmore 
A AC Wsnderer*,
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Features of P« H leal Pre ce*» lone That Sad

der ly Hays ere Neglected.
*1 hear now.’ eiid Mr. Ssddcrly, ‘the 

btngirg of the tig trees drum, or the 
poundiog of the steel bar thet selves as a 
bell, within the transparency-cove red wag
on ot the political candidate as it ie draun 
about the etieets. Aa home would 1 e 
without a mother, eo would be a politic» 1 
campaign without these wsgons, with tie 
sound of the pounding issuing from with
in and drawn 1 y horses warranted not to 
run away. Welcome, wagon, am glad to 
see you, and to hear your booming druna 
and you bring to my mind long cherished 
fancies concerning two features that I would 
like to see introduced in political process
ions, these being the callipore and the fire 
wagon.

‘We have in the processions torchée and 
banners, transparencies, flsgs and fire
works and banda. Why not a calliope or 
two in tfce line to cap the climax end sound 
the campaign songs in notes that could be 
heard above the tumult of the applaudit g 
multitude, eh P

в short t me Wttly
former friend*. . .

Mrs J G, Forbes ssd Miss Forbes returned the 
beginning of the week from в trip to Boston.

Lady Tilley return-d Tuesday from dt. Andrews, 
wh-re she has been spending the sommer. It la 
likely she will occupy her town bourn this winter» 

Mrs. arry G. McBeih, received her frleads on 
Thursday and Friday of this week, tt 287 Charlotte

Misa Lou McAvlty, who has been spending a lit
tle while with frirnd*, r* turned home this week 
having had a most delightful time In that city.

Mr. and Mrs Jo#eph Merritt returned Friday 
from a little trip to the United States. <"■ 1

Mr. H. A. Brown returned the flr«t of the weeK 
from a two weeks tri,- to Chicago and other Amerl-

ttll.
■

I. I WeeMh of the JohuinMhn g Brit-n.
Johannesburg is built upon ‘Tom Tid

dler's Ground.’ Beneath it is buried per- 
kept more of the pre cions metal then the 
whole ootid ever saw. From the mines 
within a radius of twenty miles from 
Johonntsburg Market Square was taken 
last year more gold then the whole contin
ent ot Ncrth America produced, more then 
wee won from the entire coniienent of 
Auetmtie, and hundreds of times ts much 
is the Klondike hae yielded np to date.
The record of the Witwatersrsnd reef, 
over which Johannesburg is built, is al
ready mere than forty million concis ol 
gold, worth ever $800,(00,000, and it is 
knownlthat nt least $4,000,000,0*0 worth 
temaine to be extracted.

On the spot where now stands Johannes
burg. in the summer ol 1886 was one soli
tary hut, inhabited by a Boer named 
Johannes Bt zmdetÿot. It ie lions this 
pbligmatio and illiterate Dutch farmer 
thgt tire town takes its pame.
'Tie nearest habitation to Johanne’, 

hovel was probably ten miles away, lor the 
Boers are an unsociable race, and ahenld a 
neighbor crowd on the m, establishing a 
home within a mile, the firat ocoopant will 
merely grun', gatt er together hie be long
ing!, and “track,” or move away. At this 
time there was a rneh on the /h>»ly die- 
covered De Ksар gold field, and hundreds 
ol eager prospectors passed over the Wit- 
waters rand, or White Water Ridge, on 

way te Barberton and Komati, little 
leg of ita mervellons ilohm. Bex 

mdenhut sat outside Me shanty, sullenly 
refuting tofoimation or shelter, alter the marvelone basin also seised the people.

of gold It was argued, with soma semblâtoa oi

d,
і'И,

>•
Tfce Five GoM Beef a el Ibe fli«waterer*nd.M The gold that was first discovered at the 
Rand cropped out ot the ground in a series 
ot five parallel reefs varying in thickness 
from one inch to lour ft et, the distance 
between the southernmost and the northern 
reef averaging one hundred end fifty feet. 
The original claims were 400x160 feet, the 
latter dimensions east and west along the 
reels, the tonner north and south so ts to 
take in nil the five outcrops. A fact which 
makes the Rind the greatest gold-field in 
the world was not known then. It was 
not for two or three years tint the true 
toi malien of the gold bearing veine was 
discovered. When it was at length found 
that the veins after descending to a depth 
of about two thoussnd feet curved off in » 
southerly direction, forming as it were, 
one side of e basin, and continuing nt that 
lore! practically an inde finite distance, the 
whole world went wild over the riches ot 
the Witwatersnnd. This was as great a 
surprise to old and experienced miners ns 
the first discovery ol the gold was to the 
sleepy Boers.

Hondreda of claims were pegged out to 
the eouth ot Ihe outcrop claims, thousands 
ot shatta were aunk to a depth of 2000 feet, 
always to find the rich cotglomente de- 
potits. Hundreds oi new oompenies were 
formed to work tiro deep levels at a dis
tance ol mile* south of the outcrop.

A onze to find the other side of this

Mrs. M* McLean received herïrlendeon Wednes
day and Ttinred.y ot this week et 28 Dorchester

Mill Nina Moffat oi Aneueta, Me., 
vi.lt to West End Ir'ecde.

Mr.. L. 8 MwcLeeo cerne from Bowdolo Mo 
tbla week tor a lew weeks vieil to relativee In this

Mrs. Ned March Ie end children of the weet end 
have been epehfline e little while in Celeii. en Li

Mrs. A. A. McCleekey end Mrs. Cheater Mo- 
CJ.ekey were among St. John visitors to Bt, Step
hen lest week.
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V.
Unique way of curing■

COLDS ‘An! the fire wagons would be simply 
wagons or carts with iron bodies, into 
which red fire could be shovelled to burn 
as the procession moved alorg. Tbat’s 
all; but would I be effective t Well, I 
should snort.

These, as I said, have long been pet 
fancies, and I long to see them realised ; 
to hear the calliopes screaming end to sen 
the red fires glow. The peneding of the 
big brass drum within Де wagon of the 
candidate soothes me some ; but if ever I 
get the manege ment of the procession dr- 
department in a political campaign I shall 
have in every night parade eo end of cal- - 
liopea and fire wagon* till yon oen’t rest.

link,

-
F.R3T by acting directly through the es» 

pillaries and nerve centres, the cure 
begins while the pellets are dissolv
ing on the tongue.

SECOND by restoring the ohepked circa- < 
lttion (indicated by a chill, hot 
flushes, or goose flsab), it starts the 
blood coursing through the vein* 
and so ‘‘breaks up” «СЛІ or dissi
pates La Grippe.

THIRD by its tonib effects sustaining the 
system daring treatment brings yee. 
ont strong and vigoroÿ and not an 
easy mark for ditease. ■

Ver esta by all dniffiste, or 
price, me. sad *1.00. ВемркгпМ 
lledldae Co., Car. Winks. * Jol
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will not be able to deny the facts when I 
«barge him with them. ТШ then you ere 
perteetly tree to retain year good opinion 
of him; bnt I will tear the muk from hie 
face before tbia time to-morrow.’

Lid у Tcrnaile, 
held her tongue, and Frank, toothing 
down gradaally, presently asked what had 
become ot Both, and whether she woald 
not like to go ont for a stroll.

The bell wta rang, and the aunt sent up 
word to Bath’s room that Mr. Gilbert was 
waiting in the hopes of going ont for a 
walk with her.

There was no answer, for the simple 
reason that Ruth had gone out by herself.

Lady Vemaile looked surprised and a 
little vexed.

•That comes of your unjust suspicions 
of Captain Rutherford,’ she broke out, di
rectly the servant had withdrawn. ‘Ruth 
and he have got on very well together and 
of course, the girl feels your unkind re
marks about him. She must have felt 
them extremely, or she would not have 
gone out alone without telling me.’

‘1 will go end And her,* said Frank, ab
ruptly, and, after accepting an invitation 
to dinner, hurried from the room.

However, belore he found Ruth, she 
had met Ralph, according to a previous 
appointment, and had breathlessly told 
him ot Frank Gilbert’s unexpected arrival.

‘We must hurry our departure, my pet,’ 
remarked the captain. ‘This Mr. Gilbert 
is probably interested in you’—Ruth’s 
blush confirmed Ralph’s suspicions—‘and 
he trill be confoundedly in the way. You 
must fly with me to-morrow, Ruth.

‘We mill meet at the station at eleven 
o’clock, and so catch the train for Spain, 
which leaves at twenty minutes past. At 
the frontier we change trains, and we will 
journey right through to Madrid, where 
we can get married at the Consulate. Have- 
yon courage, dear to do this F

‘Yes,’ she answered, clinging tig 
his arm ; ‘I shall not be afraid 
with you. But supposing they 
me go out alone P’

‘You must get out, somehow,’ 
he replied. ‘At the worst you 
must can plead a headache and go and 
lie down ; then when the coast is clear 
walk gently out of the hotel. Wear your 
jewellery. As tor clothes, we can buy them 
in Madrid.

A little more conversation, and then, 
suddenly they encountered, in the secluded 
path they had chosen, Frank Gilbert in 
person

Ruth turned deadly faint, and, for a mo
ment, everything swam before her eyes; 
but Frank’s voice recalled her to herself.

■‘Ruth,” he was saying, “I have come to 
find you Your aunt requests you to re
turn to her at once.”

“1 will go to her—go at once !" the girl 
exclaimed ; then, in some confusion, added : 
“Frank, I do not think you know Captain 
Rutherford. May I introduce you to one 
another. P Captain Rutherford—Mr. Gil
bert, a very old ft iend ot ours.

The two gentlemen bowed.
“I will be back here in ten minutes, 

Captain Rutherford,” Frank said, quietly. 
“I will just see Miss Vemaile as far as the 
hotel, and then return and have a chat 
with you. You will wait P”

“Certainly.” replied Ralph. “I will 
smoke a cigar, and wait here till it is fin
ished.”

He drew out his cigar-ease as he spoke, 
and chose the largest cigar it contained.

“What are you going to aty to Captain 
Rutherford P” Ruth asked, anxiously, as 

direction of the

ШЧ-Imitation the Slncerest Flattery. ЛЛЯЗІ . "

She Loves Me,
She Loves Пе Not.

Cheaply made Imitations of obsolete forms 
of Singer sewing-machines are offered by 
merchandise dealers to deceive an unwary 
public.

ШіШ
like a sensible

V GENUINE SINGERS ARB 
NEVER SOLD TO DEALERS.

They go directly from maker to user, and 
can only be obtained from the Company’s 
employees.
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m ‘It’s your arrival that must have agitated 
her, Frank,’ she asked. *1 have never 
known Ruth look better than she haa dur
ing the last three weeks ’

‘She haa been gettirg about. I hope.’ 
Frank said, still holding the girl’s hand 
and looking m her face. ‘Do you know 
many people hero yet. RothF

•Not very many,’ she answered, inn low 
voice. But her euot took up the qoestion.

•Till the last week or so the place had 
been empty,’ehe said. ‘I really do not 
know what we should have done,Rath " es
pecially, without Captain Rutherford.’

‘That man here Г. exclaimed Frank, 
frowning, ‘and intimate with you I Really 
Lady Vemaile, you surprise me. People 
who know him here told me tost there is 
little he shrinks from, and that ho lives 
chiefly by his wits, being a mere aoldier of 
fortune, i. the worst sense ot the word.’

Ruth’s fare had flushed scarlet, and she 
snitched her hand out of hia.

‘It >s not true!* she exclaimed. ‘Captain 
Rutherford ia a gentleman !’

•My dear Frank,’ Ltdy Vemaile said, 
quietly, ‘you have been misinformed. I 
knew Ralph Rutherford when he first en
tered the service, and, though I lost eight 
ot him whilst he was out ot England, I 
must say that I find him much improved. 
You are the first person I have ever heard 
Ш ot him.

‘What I say ia true all the same. And 
to think ot your letting Ruth associate 
with him I But 1 am here now, and can 
look alter her myself.’

‘Thank you ; but 1 think I am quite old 
enough to take care of myaelt, Frank,’ 
Ruth replied, warmly. *1 have always 
found Captain Rutherford a gentleman, 
and I am not going to out him, juat be
cause you have liiti ned to some stupid 
club-gossip ’

•Club men are not my only informants. 
I know other things tor certain against 
Captain Rutherford. But they are things 
I will tell Lady Vemaile when you are not 
present, Ruth.’

‘More underhand gossip, I suppose !’ 
retorted the girl ‘But if you want to 
talk to aunt without me, 1 will go at once.’

And she made tor the door.
‘Come back, Ruth,’ exclaimed the young 

man. ‘I can tell Daddy Vernaile what I 
consider it is my duty to, another time. 
But yon forget і hat lunch is waiting ; and 
here comes Mir Stoptord—been to the club 
I suppose.’

Sir Stoptord arrived, a little out of 
breath, lor he had hurried, and thty all 
eat down to lunch.

The meal over, Ruth slipped away, and 
the baronet disposed himself for a nap.

Seeing this, Frank seated himself beside 
Lady Vemaile.

‘What 1 could not apeak of before Ruth, 
was the scandal which Captain Rutherford 
haa brought upon the name ot more than 
one family. More than one woman has 
lost her reputation through him. And 
one girl I could give you the 
girl ot good family and poaitit 
only too well and he all the time a married 
man.’

‘What I’ almost shrieked the lady. 
Ralph Rutherford married. I don’t be 
lieve it. Frank. He would have told me if 
he was.’

CHAPTER V.
THE СЕ1ІШ0І.і ■ ■

4fromSir Stoptord had been 
the deb, end 
wnpe in every direction to find the etmyed 
lamb, bnt without eueoeee.

The joy at their appearance, wet and 
«•Id, bnt otherwise sale, was great, and 
the explanation of the Lion Rook, the high 
tide, and the submerged bridge wee ac
cepted with a smile of sympathy.

Ruth waa hurried of to her room by her 
•oat, whilst Sir Stoptord ordered up 
brandy, end-water, of which he insisted on 
Onptam Rutherford taking a double dose.

“I will anil tomorrow end ask after 
Мій Ruth,” the captain said, as he pre
pared to take his departure, “1 hope to 
Bpd her none the worse for the adventure."

“I will look after her presently," re
marked the baronet, topping the brandy 
bottle. “Beats ell the doctor's stufl—one 
glam tor her, two for you, and you’ll both 
feel ee lively as erickets tomorrow moro-

Sialph Rutherford could hier him chuck

ling to himeelf es he went down the stairs, 
bnt whet between the exposure, the ex
citement, and the hot brandy, even his 
lessoned brain began to whirl, and he felt 
the necessity of food and rest.

Nevertheless, his pulse beat high, tor had 
he not won the love of a girl who, perhaps 
was the greatest passion ot bis life r

Other women had loved belore, and 
would love again, but in Ruth he awak
ened the sa «red flame, end he knew, what
ever the future might have in «tore, that, 
till he met her, «he bad never loved.

The next morning, he went down to the 
hotel, and heard from Lady Vemaile that 
her niece waa better, and was only resting 
an hour or two longer in bed than usual.

“You must come and dine with us, to 
intment ot last

4S■ had been sent out with
,r7SINGER. SEWING-MACHINES ARB MADE AND SOLD ONLY
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si-
nol more than hall-un-hour’s quick drive, 
end be hoped to get away without seeing 
the Vernailes.

At a little belore ten he lit e cigar, and 
•trolled, up to the Major, who hod an open 
carriage reedy.

‘Jump in,' cned thi little man. ‘First, 
allow me to introduce you to Monsieur De 
Sr. Simon deLongorao, who has kindly ot
tered bis assistance in the matter. Dr. 
Saafoin—Mr. Frank Gilbert.’

The three gentlemen bowed to each 
other.

Then all entered the carriage, which woo 
driven quietly away.

At half past ten they reached the rendes- 
vous, and found themselves first on the 
ground.

However, five minutes later the other 
party drove up, and the preliminaries ware 
at once eet about.

It waa arranged that they ihould fight a 
la barrière—that is, that they should stand 
at forty paces distance, that a white hand
kerchief should be placed midway, and 
that, at the word of command, they should 
advance toward one another at a alow atop.

Either eonld fire when he liked ; but in 
case he miaaed, or only slightly wounded, 
his adversary, that adversary might walk 
up to the white hendkerchiel and moot hie 
man from there, even if bnt • tow yards,or 
even feet, divided them

Both the-principals were cool, and,pistol 
in hand, waited for the word ot oommand.

It waa given.
Both advanced about

feel dreadfully guilty towaids him. But 
how oouid I help loving Ralph t 1 think 
I must have none ao—only I did not 

from the very first time we meet at 
Lady Lrabaxon’a ball. How long that 
seems ago'nowP

Meanwhile, Frank Gilbert waa striding 
back to meet Captain Rutherford, his 
month firm set, and a fixed purpose visible 
in his every gesture.

The osptain had decided on hia course 
during the tew minutes be bed been left 
alone, lor no had looked forward to the 
possibility of his obnoxious young Gilbert 
turning up unexpectedly, and was not un
prepared.

It was only the minor detaili that pant
ed arranging in hia mind.

» At n turning in the path, they met iaoc 
to torn.

‘Captain Rutherford !’ exclaimed Frank, 
•I have something to say to you. Some
thing unpleasant, both lor me to lay and 
you to hear ; therefore, I had better aay it 
m as few words as poaaible.

‘It it imperative that you break ofl your 
intimacy with the Vernailes. As I do not 
want to cause any trouble or unpleasant
ness, you can raise your hat to them ; but 
•peak to any one ot them—except Sir 
Stoptord, who ia, of course, hia own master 
you shall not. I know your past hietory, 

and, in spying that, I have explained 
myaelt enough.’

The other never winced, but hia swarthy 
akin seemed to darken.

‘You are prepared to answer for this in
sult. of oouretP* he slid.

‘I certainly decline to fight a duel with 
you,’ Frank rejoined.

‘A disappointed lover ought to be the 
more ready to fight, having ao little to lose,’ 
sneered the ex-captain ot the Lite Guards.

The color flushed hotly into Gilbert’s 
cheek.

‘Yon must keep a bridle on your tongue 
sir,’ he exclaimed, angrily.

‘It ■•, perhaps, unfortunate—at all 
events, from your point ot view—that 
Ruth ’

‘How dare you mention that young 
lady’s name, sir r burst from Frank’s lips.

‘That’s my affair,’ retorted the other. 
‘It the lady does not object, 1 shall hold 
your objections very lightly.’

Tf you dare call her by her Christian 
name in my presence,I shall chastise you,’ 
cried Frank, tbreatheninglv. ‘A fellow 
like you, who could in cola "blood desert а 
young lady who had confided hersell to 
your honor, deserves the contempt ot 
everybody. As tor your wile—’

Rtlph Rutherford took a step forward, 
and, with his open hand, «truck hia rival 
smartly on the face.

The blow was instantly returned, but 
guarded off, and tor a moment the two 
men etood glaring into one another’s eyes.

‘After that, even a craven like you will 
fight, I suppose,’ said the captain, at 
length.

‘Yea, tor I very well see that, unless I 
kill you, you will pursue with your atten
tions the young lady I hope tome day to 
marry,’ Frank replied. ‘Otherwise I 
would see her and who waa the better man | 
but exchange ahota with snob a black
guard as you—never Г

‘I can afford to let you snarl,’, retorted 
the other. ‘Have you anybody in Biarrits 
who will act for you aa second f It would 
be better. As tor myselt. any officer in 
the garriaon over at Bayonne will see a 
comrade through an affair ot honor.’

•There ia a Major Spinney living here 
whom 1 know, and who will doubtless act 
for me, and we shall be in no difficulty in 
finding another. Your men will arrange 
with Major Spinney about the time and 
place.’

‘Agreed Г exclaimed Ralph. ‘And now 
I will sit the affair in motion at onoe. 
morrow morning, at not too early an hour, 
will suit you, I have little doubt.’

‘To-morrow, by all means. The place 
and time are both indifferent to me.’

Each turned on hie heel, end without an- 
older word being interchanged, they pert-
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night," said kind Lady Vernaile. “In a 
week or so we shall have Frank Gilbert 
here with us, and then you will have a man 
somewhere near your own age to talk 
with.”

Ralph made aome suitable reply, but the 
wwa was by no means pleasant.

‘A week ia not long,’ he muttered to him
self as be lighted his cigar at the hotel 
door ; ‘but I must press the attack all the 
more warmly. No woman loves a man halt 
as well aa when he is temptieg her to do 
something she knows she ought not to do, 
and Ruth will prove no inception, I’m 
ready to bet. As for that Frank Gilbert, 
he had better look out tor himself. We are 
not in England here, and, it he proves vei y 
objectionable, why, he must be suppressed ; 
but, in any case, that must not happen till 
the last minute.’

He strolled away, thinking over many fu
ture poaaible difficulties and combinations, 
but through it all he never quite lost eight 
of Ruth’s sweet, innocent face—the who 
trusted htm ee she would have one ol God’s 
angels.

The
gradually he persuaded Ruth, at first reluc
tantly, to lifteu, and, finally, to give her 

nt, to the Spanish plan.
Unknown to him, the strongest card in 

his hand was the expected arrival ol Frank 
Gilbert.

The girl thong 
meet him she had wronged.

In her own eyes, the wrong done was 
greater than it was in tact, and it was this 
tear which backed up her love tor Ralph, 
and, at length, gained her consent.

But a thunderclap was in store lor her, 
poor child 1

At breaktiet on the filth morning, Lord 
Vemaile read a telegram—

‘Shall be with you by the train arriving 
1.30.—Frank ’

Ob, why, Ruth thought, had ehe resisted 
so long P’

If the had only readily adopted Ralph’s 
plan, they would have been married by this 
time, for not one moment’s doubt ol Ralph’s 
honor ever entered her mind.

They waited lunch for Frank, and, about 
two o’clock, he made bis appearance.

Ruth turned it poaaible, even paler than 
ehe had been all the morning, and her fin 
gera tele cold and clumey as Frank 
clasped them.

‘Why, what has Ruth been doing with 
hereelfi" he asked, looking round to Lady 

‘Her bands are like ice and, 1

aid
half-way towards 

one another, when Frank, seeing Ralph 
Rutherford atop and raise Me pistol, also 
halted, determining to reserve his fire, asI at that distance he could not make rare of 
hitting.

The captain had more confidence in hie 
skill.

He raised hie pistol quickly, glanced 
along the barrel tor an matant, and press
ed the trigger.

Aa the amoke curled upwards, Frank 
tottered, and then fell flat on hia face en 
the grass.

In a moment the doctor waa by hia ride, 
the others crowding round.

Ceptain Rutherford slowly

.
1 V

; іі
walked up. 

‘Will he live P’ he asked ol the doctor, 
who had hastily tom open the wounded 
man’s coat, vest, and shirt.ьш Iiy e : I‘Not if he is mortal, I am afraid,’ re
plied the surgeon, trying to staunch the 
blood which welled from a little blue hole 
just beside the heart. ‘The blood must be 
etsnohed or he will die where he lies. Yea 
had better get across the Spanish frontier 
without delay ’

It was with difficulty that Ralph could 
hide a smile.

Everything had turned out as he had 
calculated on, and, at this very 
Ruth must be close to the station.

After exchanging a few words (with hi* 
seconds, all three mounted into their trap, 
and, urged on by the promise of a magni
ficent pourboire, the jehu whipped up hi» 
horaea, and urged them, directly they got* 
on the road, into a gallop.

The station clock pointed to the quarter 
past as Ralph sprang out, and shook the 
two officers by the hand.

The next moment he waa in the itation, 
and there, in the quietest corner ehe oouid 
find, stood Rath.

He pressed her hand to reassure her, 
end hurried away to see to getting the 
tickets.

Almost punctual to a minute, the train 
•teamed in, end an empty compartment 
was found.

‘How late yon are, Ralph !’ Rath laid, 
as soon as the express was in motion again 
‘I .thought I should have died of tear. 
Everybody seemed to stare at me ao, and I 
feared to see Frank’s lace every moment.’

The captain drew her to him and kissed 
away the tears that hung like dewdropa- 
from her long lashes.

‘Frank won’t trouble you.’ be said, 
heard this morning that he had met with a 
slight accident. Kiss me, sweet, and re
member that from this instant our new life 
begins.’

From Biarrits to the Spanish frontier, 
where trains are changed, ia little more 
than half-an-honr’i journey.

Long before the duel had reached the 
ears ot the police, Ralph and Ruth stood' 
on Spanish ground.

A lady, tall and ‘J ght, came slowly 
along the Spanish train, looking into every 
window. •- v

Captain Rutherford, who had brought id- 
few travelling comforts, was arranging 
them, when a quick, sharp exclamation 
made him turn towards the window.

It wee the tarn of a girl of three or lour- 
and-twenty that he law.

A beautiful face, with alive cheeks, and 
hair as black is the raven’s black, whilst

1

1Hbm іname ot, a 
on, loved himweek slowly slipped round, and

•he walked quickly in the 
hotel by Frank’s side.

“Nothing very much, Ruth; but I want 
to judge tor myselt whether the reporte I 
have heerd about him are likely to be true 
or not.’’

“You won’t quarrel ?"
“Gentlemen don’t quarrel since duelling 

has gone out,” he answered, with a smile. 
You have nothing to fret about, Ruth. I 

tell you alter dinner anything that 
one."

gave a little aigh ol relief, 
k was behaving much better than 

ehe had expected.
‘What did auntie want me for?' ehe ask

ed, as they arrived close to the hotel.
‘I believe she did not care for your 

going out alone. At all events, I came out 
expressly to find you,’

She gave him her hand at parting—any ■ 
thing to allay hia suspicion till alter the 
morrow.

In her blind love for Ralph, ehe felt 
ready to deceive all the world.

He pressed her hand tenderly, turned, 
and walked beck to meet hia rival.

‘Poor Frank I’ thought the girl, as ahe 
hastened to her aunt's, sitting-room. 'I

I
I
fconse
f

moment,
I

ht that ahe never eonld c■

I ‘The lady he married was a Portuguese. 
He met her in Peru, and, I suppose, 
married her for her wealth, which was" very 
great. He sailed with her to the East and 
alterwarde te India, where he squandered 
all her fortune, except some estates which 
he could find no purchaser for.

‘The poor woman bore all this with 
scarce a murmur, but, finding him 
unfaithful to her— they were in 
Paris at the time—seized a knile 
and in a moment of intense rage and ex
citement, stabbed him. Believing she had 
killed him, she made her escape to England 
and at once took passage tor Peru, where, 
on one of her estates, she now lives.’

Lady Vernaile’s lace had regained its se
renity.

quite understand now,’ she ex
claimed, ‘why Ralph Rutherford did not 
mention hit marriage 1 Poor fellow ! that 
woman must have led him a dre-dful life ; 
and to end up by stabbing him—the wretch! 
As for spending some part of her money 
rather freely, even il true, there are lota of 
good people doing it every day.’

‘I perceive, Lady Vernaile, that this man 
is a favorite of yours, and that you will not 
be warned against him. Still, lor your own 
sake and Ruth's, you ought to know the 
truth about him. Hit conduct to Miss 
Swinton wet most heartless. He met her 
in some country house to which he had the 
entree, gained her aflectien, and ao won 
upon the girl’ mother and father that he 
was invited down to their piece. Here he 
became secretly engaged to the young lady, 
end induced her to elope with him. He 
never married her, and alter aome months 
left her in Berlin, to starve for aught he 
cared. Fortunately tor her the shock had 
killed her lather before be had time to

ange hia will.
‘The lawyers found her out, nod told her 

that the had been left by her father suffici
ent capital to bring her in three hundred a 
year, and the reversion to the rest ol bis 
money et her mother’s death. This only 
occurred e few months ago, and what’a be
come of the girl I do not know.’

•My deer Frank, I do not wish, 
moment, to disbelieve you,’ replied Lady 
Vemaile, cool end unmoved ; ‘but belore I 
believe inch a story el Ralph Rutherford, I 
must have further evidence.’

Giloert stamped hil foot with impetienoe.
•The strongest proof 1 can give yon,’ be 

exclaimed, ‘will be that the man himself
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declare they tremble.’
Lady Vemaile smiled—a smile no’ with

out meaning.
In her heart, she had always relied upon 

a match between the two young people.
Frank wee enormously rich, and Ruth 

had money of her own, so, in circumstan
ces, st well at in age, they were well 
matched.

I 1 ‘I to
fli
toed.Always relieved promptly by 

Dr. Fowler’s Ert. of Wild 
Strawberry.

I ‘1 will write a letter to Ruth to be given 
her if I fall,’ mattered Frank, аа he walked 
moodily back to the hotel. 'She shall 
know the character of the villai і,
She may prater him to me ; bnt it she per
sists in her lolly, it shall be with her eyes 
open, and the knowledge that my blood it 
on his hands.’

Major Spinney, after some demur, con
sented to act tor hit young friend, and 
guaranteed to find someone to assist him.

‘We must hare a doctor, too,’ he ex
claimed, ‘in case of hocidenta, and Doctor 
Sanfoin is the very man for ns. I will see 
him, too. Now, Gilbert, you go and have 
a quiet evening. Cell here at about ten 
o’clock, and I will tell yon ot the arrange
ments settled upon.’

*f ha
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haw
attack cfWhen you are seized with 

Cramps or doubled up with Colic, ywe 
want a remedy you are sure will give you 
relief and give it quickly, too.

You don’t want an untried eomethtog 
that MAYbetoyou. You want Dr. Fowlers 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, which every 
asm knows will positively cure Crampe and 

Colic quickly. Juat 
a dose or twe and yew

__. have ease.
But now a ward of 

proof to back up these
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i bavait from Mr. John 
[Hawke, Celdwator, 
. Ont., who wrlteai 
< ‘‘Dr.Fmrlas'a Extract 

Y of Wild Strawberry is 
a wonderful cure far 

-jn Diarrhoea, Cramps
•rid pains In the stomach. I wee e great 
sufferer until I gave it a trial, bet eew I 
have perfect comfort."

*F П CHAPTER VI.
THE DUEL AND ITS SEQUEL.SE for a

. tlx
№ 14 The next day waa dull and grey, but no 

rain toll; neither was there muoh wind.
Frank roan and breakfasted rather late, 

as the hoar was net fixed till halt-past ten, 
and the plaoe oheeen—a small ravine, 
fringed with gone-bushes end broom-
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net more then hallan-bour’e quick drive, 
end be hoped to get owey without aeeing 
the Veroailea.

At e little before ten he lit e ciger 
•trolled, up to the Major, who bed an ope» 
carriage reedy.

‘Jump in,’ cried thi little men. ‘First, 
ellow me to introduce yon to Monsieur Do 
Sr. Simon deLongoreo, who has kindly of
fered hii assistance in the matter. Dr. 
Sanfoin—Mr. Frank Gilbert.'

The three gentlemen bowed to each 
other.

Then all entered the carriage, which wee 
driven quietly away.

At half 
vous, and 
ground.

However, five minutes later the other 
party drove up, and the preliminaries were 
at once set about.

It was arranged that they should fight a 
la barrière—that is, that they should stand 
at forty paces distance, that a white hand
kerchief should be placed midway, and 
that, at the word of command, they should 
advance toward one another at a slow step.

Either could fire when be liked ; but m 
case he missed, or only slightly wounded, 
his adversary, that adversary might walk 
up to the white handkerchief and shoot his 
man from there, even if but a tew yards,or 
even feet, divided them

Both the-principals were cool, and,pistol 
in hand, waited for the word ol command.

It was given.
Both advanced about
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past ten they reached the rende» 
found themselves first on theinl
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in- half-way towards 
one another, when Frank, seeing Ralph 
Rutherford stop and raise hie pistol, also 
halted, determining to reserve his fire, as

with

the at that distance he could not meke sure of 
hitting.

The captain had more confidence in hie 
skill.

He raised his pistol quickly, glanced 
along the barrel tor an instant, and press
ed the trigger.

As the smoke curled upwards, Frank 
tottered, and then fell flat on his face on 
the grass.

In a moment the doctor was by bis side, 
the others crowding round.

Captain Rutherford slowly
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walked up. 
‘Will he live P’ he eeked of the doctor, 

who bad hastily torn open the wounded 
man’s coat, vest, and shirt.

1er.
old

tiro
1U,' ‘Not if he is mortal, I am afraid,’ re

plied the surgeon, trying to staunch the 
blood which welled from a little blue hole 
just beside the heart. ‘The blood must be 
stanched or he will die where he lies. You 
had better get across the Spanish frontier 
without delay '

It was with difficulty that Ralph could 
hide a smile.

Everything had turned out ee he had 
1,0 calculated on, and, at this very moment, 
re.s.j Roth must be close to the station.
W1U After exchanging a few words jwith hie 

seconds, all three mounted into their trap, 
and, urged on by the promise of a magni- 

1 ficent pourboire, the jehu whipped up hie 
і horses, and urged them, directly they got* 
j on the road, into a gallop.

1 1 The station clock pointed to the quarter 
past as Ralph sprang out, and shook the 

l0K* two officers by the band.
, The next moment he was in the station, 

and there, in the quietest corner she could 
111 find, stood Ruth.

He pressed her hand to reassure her,
' 1D and hurried away to see to getting the 
8 * tickets.

Almost punctual to a minute, the train 
18,8 steamed in, and an empty compartment 

. was found.
n-g ‘How late yon are, Ralph I’ Ruth said, 
gjd as soon as the express was in motion again 

‘Г .thought I should have died of tear. 
now Everybody seemed to stare at me so, and I 
q-Q. feared to see Frank’s lace every moment.’ 

The captain drew her to him and kissed 
away the tears that hung like dewdrope- 

lace ft°m her long lashes.
‘Frank won’t trouble you.’ be said. *1 

sn. heard this morning that he had met with a 
srt- abght accident. Kiss me, sweet, and re

member that from this instant our new life
k,d from Biarrits to the Spanish frontier, 
l„ll where trains are changed, is little more 

than half-an-hour’s journey.
Long before the duel had reached the 

ears ot the police, Ralph and Ruth etood' 
I on Spanish ground.

A lady, tall and 4 ght, came slowly 
along the Spanish train, looking into every 
window. - v

Captain Rutherford, who had brought U- 
es. few travelling comforts, was arranging 

them, when a quick, sharp exclamation 
aee made him turn towards the window. 

штв It was the face ol a girl of three or Iour
te- and-twenty that he saw.

A beautiful face, with olive cheeks, and 
hair as black as the raven’s black, whilst
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beve been so deeply engaged by the pre
ceding vision that ell the powers ol hie 
mind were wholly engrossed by it, so that 
he had lapsed into a kind el trance, or 
•hop, ont of which he was roused again by 
the angel to attend to whet followed. 
Thee the disciples, when they sew Christ 
transfigured, were ‘heavy with sleep.’ Be 
the prophet was overcome with sleep, or 
perhaps the sweetness of the visions com
posed him, end song Mm to sleep. We 
need the Spirit of God not only to make 
known to use divine things, but to "»«k« 
es take notice of them.

there era a million kilograms ot jessamine 
to be plucked, and violet and orange Moa- 

to the extent of two million kilograms 
ayaur. To give an idee of the 
plants that era raised lor this huge result, 
Ь і» calculated that each stalk ot jessamine 
yield* two kilograms of blossoms e season. 
So there must be et least five hundreds 
•talks to yield the million kilogrs 
qmred.

Lost flesh lately?
Does your brain tire? 
Losing control over your

MM
-

Irish WitЩШШ
ber of

Iof Today.
Are your muscles becom

ing exhausted?
You certainly know the

nun»The Hight-Weteb
Us bear dv has peswl : alehth shadows tell 

Ohrrleh rnd poor, o'er wee* ssd tick aid sad,
■O’er hippy hauts, otar stmeg sad wsn sHfcs,

And tenderly lulold live. food aed bsd.
Ahevs the ‘world sad ill that dwell thsrvla,'

Be Lord of heaves sad earth Me vigil keep,.
Bare le eo ipot la ell the avivera#

Served that waloh which wianae sot. aoreleepe. has been Curing these cases
• eheeewho teeethreeehoutawesrr sight, - . . ® , ,
WikefeUvUh .kkaen.or trow carklotcue, І ОГ thinnCSS and paleness tor

■e...m*^,Mumo«w‘.»HMg,mra‘ltwenty_five yem Scott’s
Emulsion. The cod-liver 
oil in it is the food that 
makes the flesh, and the hy- 
pophosphites give tone to 
the nerves.

MMMMMSMM
Johnnie MeCue 

*“• yclept hatchet. So. ‘I my," Jala 
cheeky P Me tether bid 
Mold hers the lose ot yer fan, "the firet 
good day, to eat fir.’

Been if Micky MoCollion'i feet 
notioeably protracted, ftwesss untruthfal 
uUwm cruel for Oiney KHtech to 
•rark. ‘Well, good leek to ye, Mieky Me- 
ColHoo-Te’U мит seed to seed word 
efara у» when yeVe cornin’ utther.’

Even the girls sad the girls' ban fast 
era not exempt from criticism. Flat fast 
end large teat era particularly inspiring to 
the dann-hous jokists. 
pair ol nnderefandin’s, boy* I Nellie, 
would ye mind grvin’ ви father I dev 
walkin'

that ■
№ ra

il he.remedy. It is nothing 
just the same remedy that

as yenew; But the gathering of the blossoms fa
№only the beginning of the work, far tbn 

the flower* mut be picked apart sad all 
the spoiled leaves thrown aside. Thee the 
making of the perfume begin. The leans 
ere spread one by one upon layers of pure 
lard that cover plain of glass. Three er 
four times then flower layers ere renewed 
before the tard bn absorbed ell of the per
fume that it eon hold, for the fat hu a 
peculiar attraction for the essential oils et 
the flowers. This perfumed lard is the 
pomade of commerce, not the possédé used 
tor hair or heard, but the erode material 
oat of which this is afterward manufactur
ed. The lard ia then either sMpped as it is 
to other manufacturers, or put into elcohol 
which draws off the perfume from the fat, 
having e stronger attraction therefore then 
the lard and the mult is the finest eu de 
cologne. Most of the pomade is sMpped 
is it elands to all parts ol Europe end Am
erica, hot some ef it is reserved and the 
oils ere extracted by distilling processes, 
making the purest extracts.

Іit
ftDiscovered Through в Child.

Perhsps some ot our young readers will 
be encouraged to un their bright eyes 
mote constantly by this story ot hew a 
little girl by her intelligent observation 
helped an older led to begin e series ol im
portant diaeoverin:

When Sir Humphrey Davy was s boy 
about sixteen, i little girl оеам to him in 
great excitement :

‘Humphrey, do tell 
piecn ol une make e tiny spark of light 
when I rah them together.’

-Л.

» thorn who sweetly net hem stahl Utl daws.
Is «limber happly uadis tar bed. hew sweet 

Be thosf ht that *tta Me watehtel, tender leva 
Which ever spare# ue, still lew days to greet I 

O heay world <u ‘«rémérés here below,‘
Whether ye prise or alien hie tender love,

Bie y« moat sorely know,—tout good or 111 
la marked by those pore, watchful eyes obéra. 

Ho not lor aoaaht ho kwpeth guard o'er ell 
This world ol гагу log moods; so lot os prey 

Bet through hie wondroai care oar nights may lead 
Sale through the shadows auto 'perfect day.'

M
‘Eh I there's a

mIK. anil 1.00, all druggists. 
SCOTT * SOW NE, Chemists, TorooSfc ;

over OUT corn-groan? It'll be 
•oddest dsith to ill livin' craitares, then 
Nellie, lethore П Of one remarkably flat- 
tooted girl I heard Long Pern Brinnae 
say, ‘The hollow of her loot would —ks g 
hole in the groan’.’ Don’t Hotter youraelf, 
reader, that yon have found 
n bull ; that ia only s Pam-dox.

Though Charlie McQtnley was a partions 
larly dirty walker, particularly and extra- 
ordinarily muddy must hnvu been that 
Sunday night on which, niter trampiag 
six miles from courting his girl, Jonah. 
Managhan assured the neighbors that 
‘yon could sow praties on the fail ef 
his coat.’

I do not know il yon can conceive the 
pitiable leek of muscle in Henry Herkin, 
of Crnckbrack, of whom Red Morris Mc
Laughlin raid contemptuously. ‘His sledge
hammer sthroke wouldn't br’ak the 
on e milk pin.’ Ido believe it wu the 
seme Red Morris who once got » fright 
that ‘sbuk the nails on his toes.’

why then two
end troubles shall be unknown; where 
lower temptations wMoh take hold ol n 
through the portals >f the flesh shell be Humphrey was a étudions boy. who

ji spent hours in thinking ont scientific prob
lems. He petted the child’s curly heed, 
end raid :

•=Unheettstlng Oonfldence to Christ. 
XT uxa jxsxurra wsix.

Be still my soul I Thy 6k>d doth undertake 
To soldo the la turc aa he hu the a oat 

Thy hope, thy conldence let nothtne shake 
All now myalerlooa shall he brifht at last.

*8z t
done away ; and where everything that 
gracious, and pure, and true, and beauti
ful in manhood ihall lilt itralt np se the 

It wonld he quite impotribls for na to go I plants in the tropin lift themselves to- 
throngh tine life with even a very moderate I wards the ran, that ‘mortality might bo 
degree of happinese without confidence in swallowed np of life,’— to think of this 
one’s fallow beings. Trust is one ot the enough to wean one from the world, 
ptindpal foundation stones upon which our Who that docs think of it, does not long 
friendly relations with each other are for the world to come P—Henry Ward 
based. We wonld not rare to accept any Beecher, 
one es e friend in whom we toll we donld ---------------

confess to
‘I do not know, deer. Let ns an if 

they reelly do meke a light, and then we 
wiil try end find ont why.’

Humphrey soon found ont the little girl 
was right ; the piece of cane, if rubbed to 
gather quickly, did give e tiny light. Then 
he set to work to find the reason, and 
alter some time, thanks to the observing

not place confidence, or on whom wo could I wb,t 0lle Oo,or*d ■“ °°uld Do- powers of his little friend, end his own 
not depend in time of trouble or ndvereity. A writer in The Washington Poet tolls a kindness to her in not impatiently tolling 
Take this trust away, and how sad and йог7 01 wb,t °“* intelligent, enterprising her not to ‘worry,’ as so msny might have 
pitiful life would be ; for whether we admit “d iDdQ,trioui colored men hu been able done, Humphrey Davy made the first ol 
itfor not, earthly lives are so intertwined to do lor bim,eU* that is worth more then Ms interesting discoveries. Every rood, 
that mntnsl leaning, one upon the other, is Tolnm“ »b*traot reasoning on the solution cane and gnu has an enter skin ot flinty 
e very prop to mortal existence. In those °*tbe °°*0Md problem. Monroe F. Clark atnfl, which protects the inside from insects 
modem days wo have many instances of " b“ nlme‘ 4Bd be is a lull blooded negro end also helps the frail looking learn to misplaced ^confidence. Dafly rad hourly H^**™ year. old. Ho wrat ;to stand upright, 

things come to onr knowledge which startle CMrago, from Kentucky in the World’s 
us, and make ns question il, alter all, there Fur Увп> wl,h n0 mone7' but with a fair- 
is ray faith to b'o placed in hnmra nnturo. »7 *ood edoo»,ion for OBO meager

When a good man tails, or one whom we oppertnmtios, fend with good moral» and 
fanve always thought the soul of honor or âmbition He beclme » «eweboy, rad hie 
uprightness yields in a moment ol weakness Attontm n to business rad bis thrift soon 
to some grievous temptation, onr very
conic shrink with tear and trembling, faith I ПИ 18 h“ growing news business. Now he 
in good weakens, and sometimes onr cow- ”WB« »nd °,e« ei«bt c‘rts and horses, and 
ardly hearts even cry out U there be ray be *“• » *mert ,r*P “ lbioh to dri»e 
God P and it so, wbv he permits those sr<mnd- Ho owns res! estate in the city 
things to be r That eno’h thh.ge are trials *ortb ,ome thousands of dollats, and also 
of faith none will deny, yet through these 160 sore' ot Und “ Kentucky. Few white 
very failures self may be .lain, and the шеп °“ >how 'aoh results from so un- 
spirit, humbled rad broken, brought to 4 beginning. Clark i. also a
trust in that strength wMoh alone has the philanthropist in e small way. Three 
power to deliver from all evil. 7nn 48° h" established a homo for Ms

Wo bave msny illustrations of whnt faith “™b®ys, now numbering fifty, the great 
has done tor the Christian. The apostles, I “’J0"ty of them negroes. He couldn’t

bear, he says, to see the little fellows “go-, 
ing straight to the reformatory and to the 
penitentiary,* eo he renovated a rented

The Nimble Misenoe

Is better than the slow shilling. Csterrho- 
zone cures Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma 
and Hay Fever et once. No danger or 
risk. Ceterrahozone acts rarely and quick
ly, It enres by action ol medicated air, 
which ia carried directly to the seat of the 
diseases, and at the same time heals np all 
the eflected [parts. Yon breathe—it does 
the rest For silo at ell druggie's or direct 
by mail, price $1 00. Send 10c. in stamps 
to N C. FOLSON & CO., manufacturing 
chemists, Kingston, Ont., for sample battle 
rad inhaler.
A Porto Rico Editor Who Strove to 

Please.

General Jame» H. Wilson, U. 8. V., is 
proving Me regard for the Porto Ricans by 
using his influence to farther the relief 
work is goieg on in that island since the 
great bornera laid it in waste. His part 
in the Porto Rico ramptign wee like s 
romance.

About August 4 he moved toward 
Cosmo, np the military road through one 
ol the most picturesque mountain districts 
in the world. He was advised to rneh Ms 
men forward, but be preferred to advance 
deliberately and carefully. His wisdom 
was demonstrated at Deicalalrado Bridge, 
where the Spraiih Army had constructed 
an ingénions ambush. Ho made counter- 
ambush, end the result was a defeat for the 
enemy.

He took many prisoners at that place, 
and hundreds of nitive volunteers, who 
worshiped Mm as only a Latin ran worship 
a military hero, came over to Ms side. On 
August 12 Wilson and Ms men reached the 
wonderful Aibonito Pass, where the Span
iards were intrenched. There was an en
gagement, but it was stopped by news of 
peace.

Daring hie stay in Ponce, a Porto Rican 
scholar and editor asked the General what 
two pieces of writing be particularly ad
mired in American literature.

The General answered : “The Declar
ation of Independence rad the Constitution 
of the United States.’

A few deys afterward the entire Ameri
can colony was astonished to see the Do 
deration of Independence rad the Constitu
tion appear in serial form in both English 
and Spanish in the leading newspaper.

A PHYSICIAN ia not always at hand. 
Guard yourself against sudden coughs rad 
colds by kerping a bottle el Pain-Killer in 
the hone. Avoid substitutes, there is hot 

Pain-Killer, Perry Dams’. 26o. and

Suggestive Points,

1. Nothing ia too hard lor the grace of 
Christ to do.

2. Goo’s Church is to be the light to 
guide sinners to Christ.

3. Jesus and the Holy Spirit are the 
sources of supply.

4. And they shine through the lives ot 
Christians.

6. We can only become a light by be
coming a branch through which the Holy 
Ghost can flow.

All the truly greet thing» that men 
have done bear marks ol a pattern rad s 
purpose in heaven.

2. How carefully, then, should we cher 
ish the inspiration of the Spirit in onr 
Christian work.

PICKING BILLIONS OPPLOWBBS.

Work of Women Wbere the Perfume Indus
try ta Carried on In Southern France.

Grease, is the eonthem part ol France, 
is the centre of the portante industry. 
Three women end girls msy be seen with 
broad hats on their heads, gathering flow- 
from 6 until 11 a. m., and then returning 
with their fragrant hardens to the houses, 
where they plnck the leaves from the blos
soms rad pass the rest ot the day in pre
paring them lor the work ot extracting the 
essences of essentiel oils, which contain the 
perfume itself.

In March they begin plucking violets, 
from wMch violet water ia nude, rad from 
the beginning of May to the end of June 
they gather the jessamine,roses rad orange 
blossoms, as well as the tuberoses in July, 
the mignonette in August rad the casein in 
September. The nimble fingers of the 
women most move rapidly to pluck the 
million» rad billions of leaves to make np 
the 1,200,000 kilograms of rose leaves 
•lone that are used each season. Besides

The Jeetol the Rain-Soaked Navy.

Two navvies, ill-clad, dirt-covered, rain- 
aoeked, got possession of the heavenly 
nook between two high stone wills while 
extra-heavy sleet shower prevailed. They 
had ‘hankered’ low, rad were watching the 
smoke-wreathe mount from their pipes. 
'I’m tool’, said one ot them, breaking a 
reverse, ‘I’m tool,’ Jamie, that the King ot 
Jarminy oiver smokes.’ Both regarded 
the wreathe again for a minute in silence. 
‘Poor man I I wonldnU like to be Mm, 
Larry—wonld yon P

Betty Haran, of Thrnmmon, was a very 
pions old Methodist. Father Dan often 
dropped into Betty’s for a gossip. ‘Betty,’ 
said Father Dan, ‘I always find you deep 
in your Bible. Now toll me truly do you 
nnderetrad it nil P ‘Of course I do,’ in
dignantly. ‘Well, well. I’ve been elud
ing it all my life, and I don’t understand it 
all yet.’ ‘An’ if yer reverence ia a block
head, do ye think every wan else like ycr- 
selfP

enabled Mm to by s horse rad wagon to

the prophets and the martyre suffered 
perils, persecutions rad death ; they had- 
according to some thinking, many reasons
for distrusting God, bnt they were steed- |b4™-“d provides there board, lodging

and recreation. He is ambitions now to 
build a good home for his boys. Be his 
the money, rad is only waiting to secure 
the right piece ot ground. “It oils np e 
good deal of my profits,” he rays. “It 
costs me more to teed rad clothe these 
boys end send them to school in winter 
then it wonld to hire them and let them

fist end immovable, and showed their re
lief and confidence id the Almighty through 
every dark end stormy circumstance. Paul 
and Silae lifted np their voices in singing 
from the wills oi a dungeon, rad hosts of 
other saints went up to heaven praising 
God from the midst ot the flame. Whnt

Tbo Choice of the Bed Beggermen.

In times gone, in Ireland, the Protestant 
minuter collected tithes in the Harvest, 
while the Catholic priest got in hie stipends 
at Christmas. Father Edward and the Rev. 
Sendy Montgomery were one dnyjriding to
gether. in their ainsi friendly way, through 
Inver, and battering each other ebont their 
callings. ‘Here’s the Barach Ruadh,’ said 
Father Edward ; 'let us have his opinion,’ 
The Bacach Ruadh (or Rod Beggermra) 
was an arrant knave, too clever to work 
whilst he could live upon the fat of the land 
without. ‘Jamie.’ said Father Edward to 
him, ‘if you had a eon, wonld

gave these Christians strength end courage . 
to endure these tortures rad tribulations P *h,,t ,or themselves. But I’m not very 
Only the belief that Chriet was their hope, | Ьш,вгУ foi monoy-never wee.’’ 
rad that their enfletinge here wonld soon
turned into triumph rad victory in the | Who noe hlth do.pi.ed the day of sm.Il 
hereafter. And ,ust a. these good men thing<> lnd looked with contempt npon y*
toasted God m their trial, rad d»tre.s, so beginning of this work P The Jew. them- 
ho ask. u. to frost him m the midst ot onr lelve, de,piMd th, lonndltion tbe „„ 
•orrows and afflictions. Just ss we would 1 
go to any earthly Mend in time of need,
•o he invites and waits for us to come to

:

ftThe Day of Small Things.

ond temple beorara so inferior to the first, 
and their enemies despised the bnilding 
in all its progressive stages. Bnt let them 
not do it In God’s work the day of email 
things is not to be despised. The instru
ments may be week rad unlikely, bnt God 
often chooses through snob to bring ebont 
groat and wonderful things. The begin
nings may be small, bnt God ran make 
the latter end great and glorious. Even 
as a groat mountain becomes a plain be
fore him, eo a little atone ont ont ot the 
mountain without hands, as the Gospel is 
described in Daniel, shall fill all the earth.

yon sooner 
make a priest or a minister of Mm P’ ‘If I 
had a son, yer reverences, I should have 
him a miniether in the Harvest an’ a priest 
at Chrissmas.’

50c.him that he may comfort or rejoice with 
na, rad wo may be euro be will never toil 
or deceive ue. Unhesitating confidence in 
Christ is whet every Christian should feel, 
lor he who has never failed the uncounted 
boats now in glory will not toil us, and the 
love wMoh marketh even the sparrow’s 
flight will surely guide and keep the souls 
for wMoh Christ died. Put your trust, 
therefore,to God, hold fast to his dear 
hand,and whatever the changes or chraoos 
of life, fear not, rad aa Fnndt do Sain 
wrote, do not look forward to what may 
happen tomorrow; the same everlasting 
Father who rares for you today will tike 
cure of yon to-morrow rad every dey.

■ Either he will shield you from soflering, or 
he will give yon unfsjling strength to beer 
it. Be at pnoe, then, and put aside all 
anxious thoughts and imagination. Prove 
your faith by committing all your ways to 
the Lord, end increase it by daily prayer 
and communion with him.

A Woman Who Design* Monuments. 

Miss Virginia Montgomery is one of the 
few women whose names are inscribed on

TERRIBLE
TIME!

designers. When themonuments es
Daughters oi the Confederacy ot San An
tonio, Texas, decided to honour the mem
ory ol their heroes of the Civil-War, Miss 
Montgomery submitted a design rad it was 
accepted. The monument ia now being 
erected and will be unveiled next year.

Miss Montgomery is s resident oi New 
Orleans. She was horn in Mobile, Ala
bama. bnt was reared at the family country 
home twelve miles from that oity. Through 
her mother, she is of Virginian rad South 
Carolinian ancestry. Through her father, 
the fate John A. Montgomery, of Wash
ington, D. C., she is a kinswomen of the 
hero, Richard Montgomery. Through her 
father, else, she bears reletioniMp to Sir 
Joshua Reynolds.

Miss Montgomery began to develop her 
artistic talent when very young. She is 
well educated and she has enjoyed the

____ _________ studio in New
“She Is stronger to-day tban she has Orleans has many pupils radia a centre of 

been for months, Rduiks to MObon’e Heart much artistic interest. Perranallv Mias 
ЖЛ<1ЛГте РШЬ V” «be Montgomery is described as tall rad she-

large, brown and lnmmoro. Sheba* »
I jjreet rapacity 1er work rad t rich fund ef

The Wit of a Moon tain Draco |Нопи,

To the traveller in obscure] corners of 
the world e flash of wit, like a streak of 
lightning in the night, often discovers an 
Irishmen.

The biting wit that is bandied fecroee the 
floor ol e mountain draoe-honse |is |enjoy- 
able. There are a few viffims in etch 
townland who, attending ell duras, (sit in 
rornen all the night exercising the tongue 
in preference to the ton.

“Jamie Mot,” one of then fellows in
quires of i young men on the [floor, who

* Port Hope Lady Undergoes a 
trying experience, front which 

she le et Inet freed by the- 
■se ef Uilburn’e Heart 

and Nerve Pille.

The Prophet end the Angel.
Zerabbabel wee building the second 

temple at Jerusalem amid great difficulties 
end discouragements. The people who 
had been at work five months were dis- 
oonraged and ready to revolt, for the work 
was a long and expensive one. It wee 
under then circumstances that God one 
night rant to Zechsriah i series of eight 
visions. On the following morning the 
prophet rehearsed thus visions to .the 
people, that they might thereby be 
oonraged, u was intended. The lesson ot 
this week hu to do with, the fifth vision.

The revelations to Zechariah were given 
through the ministration of u angel. The 
angel Hat talked with Mm па» again. 
There seems to have bnn e brief interval 
between the first four and the last four
«МАЯП The —___t-.аЄ- -aa-,Tisiwis. ios propoui f MCS1

Mr. F. J. Arnstrono, one of Port Hope’s 
best known citizens, speaks as follows i— 
“ My wife has had a terrible rime with her 
heart for the last fifteen months.

“ The peina were Intense, end she had » 
smothering feeling together with shortness 
of breath, weakness and general debility. 
Medicine seemed to do her no good, rad 
we had about given up trying 
started to take Milburn’s Heart gad Nerve 
Pills, They have toned bar np wonder-

s
has a remarkably spans mustache,
“wonld ye lend 
tache to go ooortin’P’ "Faith, If an’ he 
wouldn't,” another of the scoundrels 
plies scross the floor; "ye mightn’t fetch 
it ell book tffl him again.” “Troth, an’ I 
will bring it seta back—let Mm «oust it.”

And again—“Who did I bn, rayin' 
Neil Dannies wasn’t musical—u’ that 
on him Г

tbe loan (of that mis*

when she
en- ■Glories to jane.

To think that almost within the reach of 
the arm, separated from ue by scarcely a 
band’s-breadth, fa n realm whan all good
ness springs up spontaneously, and with
out obstruction ; where all the body’s hin
drances, n well n helps, shall he laid 
aside; whew aches, and pain, and losses,

folly. benefits of travel. Her

Я r'

Light or dirk toe
Lexe-Uver Pill* sees

to a •’

.

шМj

And Tumors
cured to stay 

h cured,at 
home: un

—------------- 1 knife, piaster
or pain. Wùt Canadian tssrtmonlslS A rj»ysgs 
book—free, write Dept n, Maso* Medici** 
Co., 577 Shsrbonrae Street, Toronto Ontario.
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'і іimbued with the spirit of botb. By virtue 

of bis iobéit pteelicsl mescaline under
standing be «•■ shies st with say reformer 
•f the present dey. Hie noveli voice ' the 
moft ••enlightened"’ sad “prcgresiivt’' 
idee» in regard to religion end politics 
which today the world hu only belt le re
ed bet et the sue time he bed e tender

•lthongh the alter glow of Sir Welter 
8 oti’e feme still reddens the horie: n, he 
is not as unhersslly reverenced es he Wes 
well within the memory oi comparatively 
yoneg men.

which is v wmewher nnoommen combine- 
•ion ol excelleoces. Not every good archi
tect is » good heilder of e house, lisny e 
writer wpo mi> ht be named with >11 re
verence 'hie beep a clumsy plot heilder 
end iofioitely more then one who while , і 
capable of himmerirg sue a good clore V 
jointed plot ceonot adeqn.t ly clothe the 
skeleton. Good story designers, they ere 
bed story tellers.

o ЯThe Character 
and Writings of'

SIR WALTER SCOTT. **

чж m 2: VHie wrilirg* undoubtedly still oicnpy 
their place smorg E glitb dâstice. people 
will still languidly admit that they are w. 11 
worth studying by those who have the time 
or inclination to do so, and no one, except 
the Fit nchman Taine and Carlyle the arch- 
crank oi any literary standing has ventured 
to deprecate their intrinsic excellence, but 
then popularity with the general reading 
public has diminished in a painfully marked 
degree. It no longer at least in the 
popohr estimation, forms an indispensably 
part ol the education or literary training of 
the ycung, as was most undoubtedly the 
case in my own boyhood.

How many boys for instance read Sir 
Walter nowadays P the boy today who reads 
the Waver ly nov Is is looktd upon as a 
sort of superior being whose tastes for solid 
heavy reading mark him out as being in
tellectually bear and shoulders above the 
average ; a sort of prodigy in fact. Thirty 
years ago nine boys out of ten esg rlv de
voured the Waverly novels, and scarcely 
one who bad not most ot the characters and 
leading incidents thereof on his finger ends, 
and woo could not have passed a stiff ex
amination in them. Today scarcely one 
boy in ten knows the names of let alone 
reads the Waverly novels.

This nnmistakeable decline in the popu
larity of Sir Walter Scott's writirgs seems 
to me nothing short of a national calamity. 
If our mental and moral health and vigor 
be dependent as it most undoubtedly is 
upon the wholesomeness from readings, 
and if in youth we lay the foundation of 
the literary tastts and sympathies thit will 
dominate our after life, it certainly augurs 
badly for the rising generation that such 
a grand bracing heal by writer as Sir 
Walter Scott, should be so rapidly losing 
his hold upon the young. For no one can 
read Sir Walter Scott's novels without be
ing sensibly better therefor. His novels, 
morall,, are a liberal education in them
selves. In every line of them is refl cted 
bis own manly simple clean well balanced 
mind and character. To read them is like 
breathing mountain air. As he says him
self in a celebrated passage in bis life of 
Goldsmith “nothing bas ever done so 
mu.h to reconcile us with human nature 
as bis writings.” There is a cheeriness, 
kindliness, a sweetness a sunniness, a 
down-right good humor about them a veri 
table moral tonic to all classes of men. 
To us who have learned to love him by 
early association, whose admiration ol him 
is a sort of religion, his own words in re 
gard to GoHsmith again apply “we learn
ed to love him 10 our youth and we return 
to him again and again with undiminiebed 
pleasure in our middle and old age.'1

No writer who can influence men like 
this, who can enter into their very being, 
deserves to be spoken of except with words 
ot the profoundeet rev. rence, and can des
cend from bis exalted position without 
making us sensibly poorer. And this is 
especially true of Sir Walter Scott. For of 
him it may unhesitatingly be said as ot 
very few famous writers, thr his influence 
is all tor good ana in no wise or degree 
for evil. He is emphatically a wholesome 
writer, absolutely tree from everything 
that would in anyway directly or indirect
ly tend to contuse the boundary line be
tween right and wrong. His lines between 
good and evil are always sharply and clear
ly drawn. With him black is always black 
and white is always white. He has some
times been mildly sneered at as a sort of 
goody-goody writer. His standard is said 
to be always conventional, the sort of 
standard that rules us in our every day life. 
But even so, this is to me just another 
proof ot the who! someness ot bis works.
He sets up no false ideals, he calls every
thing by its own name, and his morality is 
the plain serviceable morality of the home 
and fireside, the kind ol morality that will 
wear and wash.
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-E sentimental artistic love for the old regime 
which continually manifest itself and 
seems to beautify and soften the hard an
gularity of bis Scottish common sense. 
Like ill his countrymen be was a whimsi
cal aix'ure ot apparently corfi cting ex
tremes and shades of feeling and this is 
due largely to his living in this transition
al peri >d alreacy described. Of him it 
might be said as in fact of a goon mi ny of 
us today, in his head he was a Reformer in 
hie heart a Tory. He could not bind him- 
•< It to the tact that the old order waa 
changing and git і ig place to a newer and 
whit waa under the circumstances a better 
state of things, but for all that bis heart 
passionately rebelled against the disap
pearance of what by the force cf old asso
ciation, was precious and venerable.

By instinct, sentiment and preference, if 
not by sober coLviction, a Tory of Tores 
Sir Walter Sjott by a curious coincidence 
died ia the year of the R form Bill, when 
it may be said the death blow wee given to 
that ehiveLcui high pitched old world 
Toryism of which probably as regards 
representative men he was among the last 
which in its open and avowed advocacy 
no doubt died with him.

OЮ

But this is not the case with Sir Walter. 
His storiis are good, extensive and inteir
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Sir Walter Soott, for the special work | h itoricil pictures. Hehai imbibed the 

which he set himself to accomplish, vis the 
portrayal ot all phases and {conditions of 
Scottish life and character and the writing 
of-vivid life like historical romances, was 
exceptionally favored in his ancestry, par
entage, social standing and education.
Descended on both sides of the house from 
some of the most renowned border chief
tains, numbering among his ancestors im
mediate and remote Mosstroopers and 
Jacobites and born in the middle ranks of 
life, all his antecedents and surroundings 
conspired to make him what he undoubt
edly be ame, the greatest master of ro
mance in the language and the aptest and 
most faitful delineator of the richly com
pounded many sided national character 
his country has ever produced.

Thus born and nurtured in the odor of 
romance, taking it in with bis “mothers 
milk*' and occupying a politico halt way 
between the two extremes of society (and 
thus in a degree familiar with botb) Sir 
Walter Stott was exceptionally circum
stanced tor the development of his geniusf 
and like a true genius rose equal to the 
occasion.

Hiseducatbo ( hat of a writer to the 
Signet) also tended to the development ol 
his peculiar powers. A lawyer is in a 
sense an antiquary by profession. He has 
at least as much to do with the past as the 
present. H<: lives half of bis 1 ife in more 
or less remote ages and Lis present is in 
the very strie'est sense, in a tar stricter 
sense than the ordinary “Lyman” can con
ceive, the product and outcome ot the 
pest. He has practically no future, bis 
work being connected solely and wholly 
with actualities, with what is and wbat bee 
been. The “will be” cannot from the 
nature ot things enter with hie c ilculatione 
because h , ol all m^n must accept things 
just <x ictly as he finds them, the least ot 
all men can allow himself to be influenced 
by the possibilités, probabilities ortven 
practical certainties of the immediate 
future,

A lawyer therefore who pcs esses a 
single mark ot antiquarian enthusiasm is 
bound to become largely influenced—in
sensibly it may—by the spir t of bjgine 
and nevertheless remote ages Knowi g as 
he does that law is simply the reappiica 
tion and readjustment oi eternal principles, 
under varying forms, that in regards to 
the great fundamental principl e of right 
and justice there is nothing new under the 
aun, he learns to respect the wisdoip of 
past ages and be comes to realize bow pro
foundly we, of today have been shaped 
and moulded by events which to the ordin
ary “lay' mind are meaningless and unin
teresting and unworthy of mere tbar a 
superficial ghnee It therefore he is any 
better than a mere drudge or philistine be 
is certain to become somewhat ot an ani 
quarian i. e. an admirer of, and a liver in 
the past.

X
shre, quantitatively and qualitatively. Hie 
pictures are m well and minutely psntei

spirit of tb^past, and like some great actor 
could so thoroughly identify himself with 
his characters that be imparted to them or 
shared of bis own individuality, and thus 
they became living, breathing men and 
women and not puppets cut out ot wood 
and put on wiies. Sir Walter Scott pos
sessed in a remarkable degree that essen-
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•s they are boldly conceived. Though 
covering yards of canvas there is no daub
ing *1 p dath work аЬсц^ДОш. As hu 
been said of celebrated painters every 
figure is a study.

As such therefore Sir Walter is the 
king ot rom meets, the fmher of the his
torical novel in the modern sense, and 
he was the founder of a distinct school of 1 
fiction. All historical novelists since his 
day are his conscious or unconscious imi
tators. In this sphere ot literature he 
shines resplendent and be dearly fulfills 
and meets every requirement of the success
ful historical noveliit.

How to be a successful historical novel
ist and romincer is, as I take it to be able 
to do three things "equally well ; to mike 
і he remote near, the improbable probable, 
and the impossible possible.

All this then Sir Walter did to perfec
tion. His pictures ot bygone times and 
persons and as real and life-like as a 
photograph and bring us face to face with 
the men and women of a remote past and 
almost within sound of their voices. At 
the touch of bis meagre wand the dry 
bones are clothed with warm living flash 
and the ground gives up its dead. How 
genuinely human and life-like are hie 
Oliver Cromwell, James I. Claverhouse, 
Queen Elizabeth, C Oar les II. Mary Queen 
of Scots and other historical characters.
In his enchanted pages they really live 
again, they do not stalk or glide across 

vision, tricked out in the habit laments 
ot the stage, and speaking in the muffled 
and affected tones of fl th-rate actors, they 
are not mere cleverly constructed auto
matons mechanically saying tbe right 
thing at the right time and doing the right 
thing at the right place, jerked about by 
a hidden b.md, but they are men and 
women of like passions wi:h ourselves, • 
sharing all our hopes and fe -re and pains 
and infirmities, full ot human foibles and 
failings, and as eucb intensely human and 
natural and therefore intensely interesting.
Sir Walter’s historical characters are born 
not made, they grow instead of being 
manufactured. The difference between 
Sir Wal et and all bis imitators however 
able, is tbe difference between an artist 
and a mechanic.
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tially English, (or Anglo-Srxon or British) 
quality of literal accuracy and lo'ty ideality 
and his characters, though real, end never 
commonplace and though heroic,and never 
a till d. High pitched, strongly colored 
they may be but they are everywhere and 
always human. This pover then rot only 
of thinking or dreaming, but of living in 
the past wbi .h contributed so largely to his 
great eucc as as an historical writer was, 
we may well believe, largely due to bis 
legal training which brought hini within 
close and intimate touch with the past.

Ag-tin the times in which he lived, wss 
in another sense peculiaily favorable to 
tbe production of his romances, especially 
those dealing with covenanting Moss- 
trooping and Jacobite times. For those 
times were just near enough to glean auth 
antic information about eye witnesses, or 
tbe children of eye witnesses, and just re 
mote enough to make the information so 
obtained impartial trust- worthy, all vio
lent party feeling having died down, just 
as has now for *отз time been the case 
with the history of the American R vJu- 
ion.

N
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A word as to his private character. Sir 
Walter Scott was emphatically a good man 
and wbat was even better a well balanced 
man. Oi hundreds of good high principled 
men in public and in private lite this latter 
cannot, unfortunately be said*.

Governed by fine motives and following 
high ideals they are often betrayed by 
physical ii firmi'ies by errors and defects 
in judgement and by a lack of saving com
mon sense into mar у false positions. But 
Sir Walter S<.ott was not ot this type of 
man. To use an illustration the machin
ery he carried wss not too strong or heavy 
for the ship, lie had a heal by mind and a 
heal by judgment. Unlike ao many ex
ceptionally clever men tie bad plenty ot 
common sense and self control and while 
poBseseirg the brain of a genius possessed 
moreover all tbe useful qualities cf a com
mon place, ordinary, plodder. And in the 
higher qualities how preeminently gitted 
he was, in bis noble fortitude under the 
crushing blows of exceptionally cruel mis
fortune in bis unswerving rectitude of 
purpose, his overflowing kindliness genial
ity and generosity, bis stainless domestic 
lite, bis patriotism, hie faithfulness to Lis 
friends and in the general and irresistible 
love ability ot bis character—in all thesu 
respects wbat a men he was—a man with 
th* brain ot a genius, the heart of a boy 
tbe courage of a h-ro ot romance, the 
patience and faithfulness of a woman, the 
guilt lessness ot a child, end the moral and 
mental strength of a giant.

And now a necessarily very brief and 
imperfect critique upon some of his prose 
writings.

It is said, and it must be acknowledged, 
with a considerable show ot truth that Sir 
Walter Scott is declining in popularity with 
the present generation. People do not 
seem to read his books as eagerly and uni 
versxlly as they did some twenty five or 
thirty years ago. His name no longer 
evokes among the young people of the day, 
the same enthusiastic admiration as it did 
in the boyhood of the present middle aged 
generation. One quite frequently meets 
people of apparently good education, end 
fairly wile reading who frankly avow that 
they have not read and have no particular 
desire to read Sir Walter Scott’s novels, 
some again of the same class who are asham
ed to admit that they have read or tried to 
read them, and found them too heavy to 
more then skim over. Ot course to the 
older generation, to ue who have been 
brought up to revere Sir Walter Scott as 
tbe Shakespeare of Scotland and very king 
among the kings of the pen this is flat her
esy, and it jars painfully upon our sense of 
the established fitness of things, and we 
angrily and even passionately rebel against 
it. But it is nevertheless only too true that
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Sir Walter Scott was therefore in real 

vital touch with both the old and the new 
world. With the stately romantic pictur
esque world of the seventeenth and eight
eenth centuries, with the world of the 
Stuarts and the early G-orges, the Coven
anters, Roundheads. Puritans, Cavaliers 
and Jacobites and with the hard prac'ical 
prosiac world of the nineteenth century 
with its Liberals and Conservatives, its 
r ilrosds and telegraphs, its thousand and 
one appliances ot speed and u'ili'y so fatal 
to romance and so destructive of that 
dree my leisure in which the spirit of го
те nee lives and moves and has i s being. 
At the time ot bis birth how many common 
places ol every day life were then in exis
tence which have now become matters of 
ancient history and which have faded 
into the memories ot a misty past as re
mote from us of tc-day as the “dark ages.”

In 1771, the date of Sir Walter's birth, 
the American “plantations” were an integ- 
r 1 portion of the British Empire ; George 
Washington was still a loyal subject of 
King George the Catholic disabilities 
were in lull force, the Frtnch Revolution 
had net been ht ard of, Frederic the great 
was still alive, Piir.ce Charles Stuart still 
continued to nourish hopes of regaining 
the British Crown, the Highland Clans 
broken and oppressed were still in a half 
savage state and little more advanced in 
civilization than they had been a century 
previous, the sword was an indispensible 
adjunct to the full dress of a gentleman, 
people were strung up by the score every 
week for ehopli tiig and highway robbery, 
prize fighting, cock fighting, bull baiting 
and n any other barbarous amusements 
were legal y indulged in by persons of the 
highest quality, boroughs of ba]f a doz n 
hovels rituzntd members to Parliament, 
thousands still implicitly believed in the 
divine right of kings, Manchester, Bir
mingham, Live pool Glasgow were small 
country towns whose aggregate population 
did not equal that of an ьverge market 
town of to-day and wire, it 1 am not mis
taken altogether unrepresented in Parlia
ment. At tbe time ot Sir Walter’s birth 
their must have been people living who 
dimly remembered tbe landing of William 
Prince o’ Orange in 1688, and some who 
bad bt en born in the reign ot Charles II 
end whose parents may have seen Oliv 
er Cromwell thousands who remem
bered the union ot the Scottish and 
English Par'iaments and tens of thousands 
who remembered the Jacobite rebellion of 
1715 and as many who hid taken active 
part in that of 1745. There quite 
possibly might bave been peeple living 
who retained a dim recollection ol the 
persecutions of the Covenanters and whose 
fathers and grandfathers had suffered in 
those atormy times. And there were 
doubtless people living who remembered 
when the Mosstroopers plied their trade 
upon the borders and did a considerable 
amount of cattle lifting on the quiet, when 
Willie of Weatburnflat flourished the de
generate representatives of such bor er 
heroes as Johnnie Armstrong, the haird's 
Jock, Hobbie Noble, Christie's Will, Jock 
o' the Lyde, Hengbie the Graenie, Watt 
Tinlinn and the olden Mosstroopers were 
international robbers, who in lifting gear 
levied war not upon individuals but 
hostile nations.
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f An artist, whatever may be his techni
cal ignorance ia always an artist, this work 
however otherwise defective always shows 
it, a mechanic however clever and we’l in
structed ii always a mechanic. His work 
however perfectly ex cuted always shows 
it. Scott's historical characters are artistic 
with unstudied art, with that period natu
ralness that is lhe result ol a sort of in
spiration and whose secret cannot bo 
learned. All his ‘ characters therefore 
possess the indescribable charm of perfect 
naturalness, who walk on their own legs, 
speak with their own voices. They are 
not painted wax work figures, cunningly 
put together, furnished with springs and 
placed on wheels, things although exqui
sitely designed get fatallv locking in the 
one es.enkal requisite. Such are the his
torical characters ol Ainsworth, Grant and 
other able and interesting writers. These 
men aie clever mechanics, not artists but 
imitators, not creators, and therefore their 
works and those ol the—Master cannot bo 
mentioned in the one breath.

*.*
In consequence therefore of their per

fect naturalness, Scott’s historical charac
ters appeal to ns in a way that is, even in 
the teeth ot our strong, critical better 
judgment, more or leas irresistible. Wo 
become profoundly interested in and con
tract an admiration lor them in spite of 
ourselves, one touoh of nature makes all 
men and ages skin. And this is what 
Scott does, we learn to love and 
thize with his historical characters be
cause they are crested in our own likeness, 
heart answers to heart across the ages, and 
we find it impossible to resist the indoence 
of their personality, in some subtle way 
the spirit of their individuality creeps 
us, and masters as and rules ns in 
degree ever after. Who-ji it that . s 
t «miliaria d himself with Scott’s novels that 
oan or has escaped this. Who can say -, 
how far the Waverly novels have been 
colored and permanently directed his his
torical instinct and predilections. How 
many in loot haw had all their historical 
ideas reversed and revolutionised by mak
ing the acquaintance of and corning to live 
with his historical character».

Feel or think *a we may upon the great 
issues of the pas! we eennot remain hoe- 
tile or even indifferent to Seott’e characters, 
although they may represent principle* for . 
whose overthrow we would drain o«r dear- Д")
eat veine. Who eon help loving the good \ J
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I rinun can never 
the it fluences ot I he past—it was especially 
so in the early manhood of Sir Walter 
Stott, when nearly ail the ancient forms of 
jaw still survived in all their pomp and cir
cumstances and many ol the old feudal 
statutes ; those already repealed bavirg 
been, in nearly every case, in force well 
wilhin the memory of living men. The 
Scottish legal system in Sir Waf er's youth 
and early manhood,like many other things, 
was in a transitional condition and al
though showing inmislakable indications 
ol approaching change or mortification was 
yet substantially in outward form, in its 
methods of procedure, etc., ol the sixteenth 
and seventeenth c nturiea. To be a lawyer 
in Scotland, therefore, in the latter part ot 
the eighteenth century, waa to be a profes
sional antiquary in a degree diffi alt to 
conceive ot by us, of the present day. It 
was to live at least half one’s time in tbe 
days ol the Stuarts, to wetr the dress, as it 
were, and to apeak the language ol a by
gone age, to transport oneself to the day. 
and surroundings, and ideas of the Seot- 
land ot the middle ot the preceding cen
tury.
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Scott cannot be neglected or become un
popular without serious lose to the general 
public, for it is hardly likely that anyone 
will ever be able to take hie place, to 
wield bis enormous influence, to become si 
it were, tbe bosom friend of every reader, 
to got into onr very bones, to charm and 
bewitch as he did and still does, to mike 
his character» like dear old friesds with 
whom from time to time we renew onr ac
quaintance, end so to impress his individ
uality upon us as to become onr daily 
familier compsion. No there is nothing 
more certain than this, that whether or not 
Sir Walter retain» or regains bis position 
in literature, no men will ever fill the asms 
place in onr hearts and understandings as 
he did.

To speak more critioslly Sir Walter 
Soott is e romincer pore and simple, and 
this branch of literary art maybe desari bed 
ss landscape pointing. He peinte upon * 
Urge canvass with a free band tad in 
strong brilliant bnt not glaring colors. 
His work possess»» the doable twenty of 
design end execution. His plots «re as 
wall conceived ss Us stories Me told,
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Such » life, therefore, Sir Walter Scott 
ol necessity lived. Few people perhaps 
have realized how much wo owe to bis 
legal training for the development of bis 
genius. As it is tbe evidences of it are 
manifest in almost everyone ot his roman
ces. He wrote of the past as a profession- 

' al land surveyor would of in estate whose 
every field he hod gone over. And this 
accounts for the msrvellons fidelity of his
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Between them, these two eras so distinct 
from each other, and yet so inextricably 
■erged, stood Sir Walter between the old 
world tad tbs new.

And we find ns > eoneeqieaee he
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>5 ^ f-л «ееп tiling iti репеті to presvat tbtm.in 
numerous ton» end Myles. Ttoie mode 
ot goo noetel with pteils »t re,olir inter
val. are now regarded n one el the Detr
oit and belt itylei to wear.

At preient it is alio a fad to collect aemi- 
precioui itonei, inch at ametbyiti. iqna- 
marinei, moonitone., topi sis, Mix oin 
opala and others, to have cat in a long 
gold chain. Frequently they oan be pick
ed up very cheaply at oil curio shops. 
About thirty of them are nebemry to fl 1 
in properly a chain of moderate length. 
Beaidei the coat ol the chain and the itonei 
at Irait $1 or $2 a piece matt be allowed 
for the letting ol them. The sise, ihape 
and color ol the itonei make the chain 
very intereating.

«Falter 
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wbioh ii « somewhat nooommun combina
tion ol noeHooew. Not every good erchi- 
teot ii a good builder of a home. Many a 
writer wpo mie hi bo named with .11 re
verence 'hie beep a clumiT plot builder 
and infinitely more than one who while 
capable of hammering ape. a good cloie 
jointed plot cannot adequit ly Clothe the 
skeleton Good a tory deiignera, they are 
bad atory tellera.
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take atepa which .hall enable her to get 
bank
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Bat this is not the rasa with Sir Walter. 
Hia atorit a are good, fxteniiye and inten*
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Hood's Pills•ive, quantitatively and qualitatively* Hi* 

pictures tre M well and minutely painted mm
25 cents. Bold by all medicine dealers.as they are boldly conceited. Though 

covering yards of cinvas there ie no daub
ing *1 P dath work abeq^tâm. As has 
been said ol celebrated painters every 
figure U a study.

As such therefore Sir Walter is the 
kmg ot rom meets, the father of the his
torical novel in the modern sense, and 
he was the founder of a distinct school of ‘ 
fiction. All historical novelists since hit 
day are his conscious or unconscious imi
tators. In this sphere ol literature he 
shines resplendent and be dearly fulfills 
and meets every requirement of the success
ful historical novelist.

How to be a succesifnl historical novel
ist and romancer is, as I take it to be able 
to do three things "equally well ; to mike 
the remote near, the improbable probable, 
and the impossible possible.

All this then Sir Walter did to perfec
tion. His pictures of bygone times and 
persons and as real and life-like as • 
photograph and bring us face to face with 
the men and women of a remote past and 
almost within sound of their voices. At 
the touch of bis meagre wand the dry 
bones are clothed with warm living flash 
and the ground gives up its dead. How 
genuinely human and life-like are his 
Oliver Cromwell, James 1. Clsverhouse, 
Queen Elisabeth, Coarles II. Mary Queen 
of Scots and other historical characters.
In his enchanted pages they really live 
again, they do not stalk or glide across 

vision, tricked ont in the hsbit laments 
ol the stage, and speaking in the muffled 
and affected tones of fl th-rate actors, they 
are not mere cleverly constructed auto
matons mechanically saying the right 
thing at the right time and doing the right 
thing at the right place, jerked about by

hidden bind, but they are men and 
women of like passions wi:h ourselves, • 
sharing all our hopes and fe -re and pains 
and infirmities, full ot human foibles* and 
failings, end as such intensely human end 
natural and therefore intensely interesting.
Sir Walter’s historical characters are bom 
not made, they grow instead of being 
manufactured. The difference between 
Sir Wal er and all bis imitators however 
able, is the difference between an artist 
and a mechanic.

.

F ; :yen equivalent.
renTqee method which abe baa about 

decided to employ ia to iaiue carda of in
vitation for the celebration ol a birthday 
which ahall not be too 1er diitant, (all thii 
of conrae in має abe doe» not herself get 
married first, though the young apinater 
does not heraell mention this proviico,) 
and these invitations will indicate that 
gifts are in order.

Bat to mike thin scheme work she miy 
have to hurry np, for it is frequently sug
gested that the fashion of makiog wedding 
presents baa been carried to euch an ex- 

'tent that there is the possibility that it 
may ‘go out.’

Many a bride on the recipt ol an aval
anche ol wedding gilts for days previous to 
her marriage is quite overwhelmed by the 
feeling ol obligation which she must here
after maintain toward all these people.

‘It makea me quite bio VI heard one say 
Another said the ‘remembrance was touch
ing,’ but a third only revela in her added 
poreasion, and when abe had been married, 
three month», issues cards for a tea to 
which all the persona where names are re
corded in the wedding gilt book are invit
ed, and she pays off her ‘obligation’ at the 
rate ol 2 its. a head.

More conscientious girls, and those who 
cannot go to the accumulated expense ot 
a tes, are deciding in the event ol matri 
топу to issue on their cards little mottoes 
‘Blesse omit presents, ‘just as ‘Please 
omit flowers’ is sometimes inserted in fun
eral notices.

.‘It is generally supposed thst women 
regarded their wedding rings as ‘e cred,’ 
remarked a jeweler yesterday, ‘but as a 
matter ol tact they don’t.’ Superfioslly 
they may give you this impression, but 
when you come right down tn it they don’t 
lot a little matter like sentiment stand in 
way ol at) la. Style in wedding rings P 
Why, to be sore. The ring that is now used 
is a narrow circlet ol gold which looks like 
little more than a guard for the other rings 
on the finger. But that isn’t the point.

‘Whet I want to emphasize is the fact 
that women who were married years ago 
and whose wedding rings are the old style, 
massive aflairs, are coming in every day 
to have them altered to conform to the 
present style. Every elderly women with 
married daughters of their own seem to 
have little sentiment in thi matter, and 
have their heavy bands shaved down to the 
aize re quired by the present fashion. I 
may be critizcd for telling a professional 
secret, but I don’t care. It seems like sac
rilege to me, hut then I’m only a man.

you that a lady, who frequently orders 
rings, brooches, etc., at this establishment, 
boasts a wee chronometer on the third fin
ger of her right band. I mil tell the story 
exactly as it was related to me. Trapping 
her finger, the nail refined to grow, and в 
false one ot delicate, pinky tint was order
ed. Having money to throw away abe sent 
the false nail to a miniature watchmaker, 
end three wceke !a‘er she surprised and 
shocked her friends by ctiering a hand in 
greeting, the nail of which gave forth a 
musical ‘tick-tick.’ It м said that many of 
her friends copied her by ordering brace
lets, brooches, and rings beset with micro
scopic tiuvkeepers.

A professional atrorg man alwaya appears 
in public with a gaudy belt, in the centre of 
which • watch ie latablishsd. The belt is 
of leather, and starred with th‘medals won 
during a career ol ten or more years. The 
watch was given to him by a lady admirer, 
and ia studded with diamonds, rubies and 
emeralds.

Perhaps a witch set in the human body 
may sound rather tragical. Yet a minute 
specimen of timi keeper wsndera wherever 
its owner wills, ns the upper pert ot the leg 
supports the tiny marker ol fl letiog hours 
Suffering from cancer, a hole was lelt in 
the thigh after the operation ; and desirous 
of filling up space, onr hero established a 
watch therein, which is held in place by a 
golden chain embracing the leg, easy of re
moval when winding up and regulation are 
required.

Watches in scarf-pins are not uncom
mon, and only a lew weeks ego we pro 
vided a gentleman with a pair ol cuff links, 
a tiny watch being placed on each fastener.

In fancy pins for ladies’ evening wear, 
we frequently establish diminutive time
keepers, and rather pretty these look when 
the hsir is nicely dressed Watches on 
the outside of satchi Is and parses threaten 
to become popular, and dainty chronome
ters set in the palms of gloves are sported 
in Paris. We also hear that tiny watches 
are to be installed ia the borders of hand 
kerchiefs, readily detached when they re
quire the attentions of the laondress. 
This is going a little too far.

Bat we know that many Continental 
gentlemen of і Al ienee are wearing button» 
every fastener being a time keeper of some 
kind. And witches are being worn at 
skirt-pins by ladies. Even garters do not 
escape. A pair ol dainty silver things 
were recently so embellished ; the watches 
thereon being about the sise of a half
penny, wi h gem-studded brims and gilt 
faces. When I tell yon that a lady lately 
desired us to fit a watch on her travelling- 
fltsk, you will not care to solicit further 
information.
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Not 1 Dsociag Contest.

There wse recently a discussion in Rome 
■■ to the number of steps which an expert 
dancer could make in a given time, and, 
in order to decide the matter definitely, it 
was arranged to give a ball and to award 
prizes to those dancers who excelled in 
this respect. The competition began at ten 
o’clock in the evening and ended at five 
o’clock next morning.

At the close it was recorded that the best 
record has been made by a woman, who 
bad danced 28,000 steps, of which 8,000 
were wal'z steps, and that next to her 
сете another woman, who had danced 21-, 
000 steps. To these two, therefore, the 
first and second prizes were awarded. 
The record of the men who competed was 
not satisfactory, as not one ot them suc
ceeded in dancing even as many as 15,000 
steps.

If we reckon that two dance steps are 
equivalent to one step which a person takes 
when walking we shall find that the lady 
who won the fi st p’iz-з and who was crown
ed queen of the ball covered at Iesst two 
miles during the seven hours that she was 
dancing.
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in Cbioese silk and attended by three 
bridesmaids.

The bridegroom was the Hon. Tseng 
Chso Ewurg, son ot the Hon. Tseng 
Yuan Ten, ot the Cbioeee Legation.

The bride was given away by her father ; 
the bvst men was Taotai Cbaug, Secretary 
of Legation. Tha members of the Le
gation gave coetly presents of jewelry and 
Chinese banners and ornaments enlivened 
the richly furnished ptriors of the bride s 
parents where the reception was held.

to from a pound to a pound a half each, 
dressed, they ere called broilers, and as 
such the young, tender and delicions 
chickens are sold. The ckicken, of course 
remains at a suitable siza tor broiling onlv 
a comparatively short time, and when it 
gets too big for that it becomes a spring 
chicken, still young and excellent, but to 
be roasted, or cooked in some other man» 
ner than on the gridiron, being now too 
bi for broiling.

With chickens batched out by hens, and 
with the great majority of hens sitting 
along at about tbe same time, broilers 
came into market during a certain time of 
the year, just as vegetables formerly did, 
before we began getting them from the 
South, and from under glass. There 
some
after, but most of them came into market 
in the late spring and early 
Years ago, and not not , 
either, twenty years or so, there 
pretty well defined broiler season, lasting 
a month or six weeks. Then come cold 
storage, and by that means the broiler 
season was extended two or three months 
or more. S>me part at least of the 
plus broilers, that would otherwise hap* 
been permitted to grow into spring chick
ens, were killed and put awsy in the cold 
storage houses to be drawn on as req ii*ed, 
and so the broiler season, or the period in 
which broilers could be procured, was 
materially lengthened.

Then erne what is known as the hot
house broiler, an incubator hatched chi ken 
raised in a brooder. With cold storage 
the natural broiler season had been pro
longed with incubators it was anticipated, 
**d filially it was lengthened indtfuitely 
There are now, scattered in various parts 
of the country, hundreds of poultry firms, 
using incubators, that are devoted solely to 
the production ot broiler chickens for the 
market, some ot them large establishments 
one in a Western State turning out 100,- 
000 broilers in a year. The broiler farms 
have their seasons of greatest production, 
but there are more or less hothouse broil
ers, raised at all seasons, so that it is pos
sible nowadays to buy fresh broilers every 
day in tbe year.

Cloud Over tbe Honeymoon,

A temporary cloud has just daikened 
the honeymoon of twenty newly married 
couples at Poelifz a hamlet in Pomerania, 
says the correspondent of the London 
Telegraph. The new Burgermeister has 
been acting as registrar, thinking that the 
duties of that functionary d volved upon 
him ex effi io. After havieg і noed to
gether in civil wedlock seme score of pairs, 
with till the parcntial advice ususlly im
parted by a Teuton registrar on euch oc
casions, the authorities discovered that 
the Burgomeister bad unwittirgly com
mitted an error, seeing that he was not ex- 
effi io registrar as well ; so that the twenty 
marriages were illegal. All the cere
monies will have to be performed over 
again It is to be hoped that noce of the 
contracting parties will take advantage of 
the situation to sever the knot they thought 
securely tied.
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JBottobh< le Bi Igadee.

In Paris and London there are Button
hole Brigades’ that actually plan wbat 
flowers should be worn during certain sea
sons. It is important that ladies should 
study the following code to make sure that 
their escorts wear the correct flower upon 
certain occasions. For the summer ot 
1899, flowers as follows are to be worn by 
men :

1 For the early constitutional, Rus
sian violets.

2. For the afternoon calls, dark red 
carnation.

3. At the summer theatre, white carna-
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V summer.
An artist, whatever may be his techni

cal ignorance is always an artist, this work 
however otherwise defective always shows 
it, a mechanic however clever and well in
structed is always a mechanic. His work 
however perfectly ex cuted always shows 
it. Scott’s historical characters are artistic 
with unstudied art, with that perfect natu
ralness that is the result ot a sort of in
spiration and whose secret cannot be 
learned. All his * characters therefore 
possess the indescribable charm of perfect 
naturalness, who walk on their own legs, 
•peak with their own voices. They are 
not painted wax work figures, cunningly 
put together, furnished with springs and 
placed on wheels, things although exqui
sitely designed get fatally lacking in the 
one essential requisite. Such are the his
torical characters ol Ainsworth, Grant and 
other able and interesting writers. These 
mm aie clever mechanics, not artists but 
imitators, not creators, and therefore their 
works and those ot the—Master cannot be 
mentioned in the one breath.

V
In consequence therefore of their per

fect naturalness, Scott’s historical charac
ters appeal to us in a way that is, even in 
the teeth ot onr strong, critical better 
judgmeLt, more or less irresistible. We 
become profoundly interested in and con
tract an admiration for them in spite of 
ourselves, one touch of nature makes all 
men and ages akin. And this is what 
S jott does, we learn to love and 
tbize with bis historical characters be
cause they are created in our own likeness, 
heart answers to heart across the ages, and 
we find it impossible to resist tbe influence 
of their personality, in some subtle way 
the spirit of their individuality creeps over 
us, and masters us and rules ns in some 
degree ever after Who it that . e 
tamiliarfz d himself with Scott’s novels that 
can or has escaped this. Who can say --v 
bow far the Waveriy novels have been 
colored and permanently directed his his
torical instinct and predilections. How 
many in fact have bad all their historical 
ideas reversed and revolutionised by mak- 
iog the acquaintance of and coming to live 
with his historical characters.

Feel or think as we may upon the great 
issues of the past we cannot remain hos
tile or even indifferent to Seett’e characters, 
although they may represent principles for . 
whose overthrow we would drain onr dear
est veine. Who can help loving the good
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Paper and Envelopes.

There is a tendency louse writing pip'r 
as thin as our frocks. Gray, faintly 
plaided stationary in chiff m weigh*, is a 
June novelty, suggesting summer matters. 
For notes, gilt and silver-edged cards have 
came in again, but they must not be more 
than four inches long. In large, square 
and oblong sizes, with sealing-wax to wax, 
women who liked pronounced writing 
paper are buying pink, green, blue, violet 
papers and envelopes. 'Bond and parch
ment vellum, in white, are the color and 
surface regularly supplied now to highest- 
class trade,’ s*ys an authority. The 
same element calls for everything which is 
in passing farhion, but uses the bond and 
vellum without regard to momentary mode. 
The surfaces ot these papers are neither 
so smooth as the ghzed styles of a few 
seasons ago nor so rough as the Irish 
linen, which tried the pen and the pati
ence.1

surdon.
4 At dinner parties, orchid.
5. At the dance, gardenia,
It is curious to remember in th:s con 

nection that the fashion for men to wear 
flowers bad its origin in the days, when 
Louis XVI., in careless mood picked the 
pr?tty star of a potato flower and stuck it 
in his button-hoh.
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W .ndrrlul Welches.

One of the moat comical watebes I ever 
saw wia set in a baby a skull, laid a jewel 
er, asya a writer in London Tit-Bite. A 
round bole about the aize of a crown-piece 
was hollowed out ot tbe top, and a gilt 
chronometer was therein affixed. The 
akull, enamelled and decorated, finds a 
place on an oak bracket in a private draw
ing room. It ia said to have some roman
tic association ; be this as it may be, the 
owner values it highly. Twenty eight dia
monds encircle tbe watch, and two bands 
of rubies take tbe place of teeth. I believe 
its value is not less than £800.

A certain society lady wears a pretty 
watch set in a bracelet of human skin. The 
timekeeper has nothing to recommend it, 
being ot orthodox type, but the girdle that 
bolda it baa a history. Composed of the 
bide of an African chief, the wearer guards 
it with superstitious diligence—it brings 
look, she saya. Rumor goes that a favor
ite actress daily wears a watch, the chain to 
which ie made of finely twisted strands of 
the tanned akin oi a notorious murderess.

Losing the second finger oi his left hand, 
a weaithy^gentleman paid an enormous 
price tor an artificial member, so ertisdoally 

— . manufactured as to defy any hot dose sern- 
tiny. To hide the joining of stump and 
dummy he ordered a ring, in which was set 
a miniature watch, no larger than a six
penny-piece. This baby timekeeper is ot 
keyless action, keepa excellent time, and 
its dial ia decorated with blue forget-me- 
note and wild pansies ; the hands gilded, 
and the figures painted deep purple. So 

-tiny is thi» watch, that few notira it—it 
aeema like a gem oi many eolors to the 

. canal eye, and wbat ie more to tie point, 
ft hides the disfigurement ot the wearer.

A watch on a finger‘nail sounds like » 
penny novelette. Believe me or not I tell

be-
Danger of Rice Throwing at Wedillogs.

An example of the dangerous nature ol 
the practice ot throwing rice at wedding», 
occurred at Charing, near Ashford, io 
Kent, England, immediately after the mar
riage ol Canon Carter,ot Canterbury Cath
edral, and Miss Sayer, of Pratt Place. 
Just as the couple were leaving the bride’s 
house lor their honeymoon, a shower of 
rice struck the horses, some ot it entering 
their ears. This caused them to bolt, with 
the result that the carriage was overturn
ed. Both of its o cupante were severely 
shaken and broiled, and the shock sustain
ed by the lady was such that the honey
moon trip had to be temporarily abandoned.

A bid H.blt.

Now just atop and argue it out yourself. 
Did yon ever see the time when yon im
proved matters any by worrying t Worry 
is one of the most useless drains that can 
be put upon the nervous system, and for 
that reason, it is not right to oneself. In 
legal affairs an unjust tax is condemned 
and it should bo the same in the manage
ment of oneself. If the energy tkit is lost 
in worry were need in eliminating the 
cause for worry, there would not be nearly 
as much unhappiness in the world.

Style. Id J. w.l r.

Bracelets and anklets, as burdensome in 
appearance as shackles, and heavily linked 
chains are accepted as the latest mode in 
jewelry by well gowned woman. They first 
came out in Paris last spring, and were 
worn exclusively on the ankles, with the 
short bicycle skirts that were there fashion
able. When they were imported to this 
country it was naturally thought they were 
to be ' worn on the wrists, but the public 
eye is at last being opened, however, by 
two New York women, who have just re
turned Irom Paris, and who wear them 
about the ankles, or jest at the top of the 
boot when donned in their sporting clothes. 
It is said on authority that several other 
women have already been measured for 
them. The most beeatiful ones are un
doubtedly those that ere studded with 
uncut stones. But one is admissible, and 
it should be wont on the left boot.

This tendency for massive, barbarie 
jewelry is also noticed in the bends of 
gold of exquisite E'rusosn workmanship 
which are worn low on the forehead with 
dinner or evening gowns; end in the heavy 
chains that fall to the knees after being 
wrapped several times.around the throat. 
Suspended at the end oi them there it otten 
a small single eyeglass, a diminutive 
tan or an odd little notebook. The revival 
of this fashion of wearing chains, it is in
teresting to reflect, originated in Borne et 
a fsehiorable bazaar lor the benefit oi a 
convent, when three long chains of cut jets 
were strung by the nuns and offered tor 
•ale. They were brought by two New 
York women end one French woman. 
Afterward a large demand for them wee 
made in Peris, and the inventive city was
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Strange Wedding In High Life.

In St. Andrews Church, London, re
cently, an English girl was married to a 
Chinamen. 1

Society wasn’t scandalized ; society in 
England take» things cooly and realizes 
that there iren’t enough rich Englishmen 
to marry all the girls ol aristooacy ; besides 
there’s the millionairess to d icreaee the 
chances of ‘the superfluous women.’

The bride was Mabel Charlotte Maud 
Murray, daughter ol Mr. end Murray 
Burnet. She wee appropriately gowned

Although the consumption ol Chocolate 
throughout the world is enormous, it would 
be still greater it its value as a food were 
generally recognized. Thirty-three million 
pounds ot Cbocolat-Menier are consumed 
every year, but this might easily be doubled 
if the public were aware ot the fact thst it 
is »n ideal nourishment. It unites in n 
convenient form every quality necessary to 
nutrition end it can be assimilated by the 
most delicate digestion. U dike Tes or 
Coffee it contains nothing injurious to tbe 
nerves, hot, on the contrary, it tones and 
stimulât ‘S in a natural minner.

Coooolst-Msnisr is a para and health- 
giving-food.
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■If you don’t,’ the Crasty Curmudgeon 
tartly retorted, ‘yen’d better consult an 
oculist.

‘My ton and I are in • very droll posi
tion just now P
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MVOL итюя or ТВШ В BOIL ШЛ8, ,ля .
Formerly Con Hoed to овеееоп, They May 

Now Bo Bought the Tear 'Bound.
Iter 1The hen commonly slope laying during 

at least a part of the winter, and begins 
.laying again in January and continues to 
lay until early spring when, naturally it 
she were not disturbed, the would begin to 
sit on her egg» and hatch out chickens. 
When these chickens
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buTboirt it oat tiw to tk fd«e of doom" him think that life isn't worth hneg. and 
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Muneo Mriagro ether, Doga Id Dalgetty, there is netting that giro* ter greater 
Touchwood, and the scores open scores ol pi,Hare then to make the most of it and 
others that hare become oar old tried and w&)oh ц, „я,,. Those girls had me at 
trusty friends- the obeory companiQM ^ w .They orerwbelmed me with

ss^^airtsbfv’sall times ol depression and sadness. tiee | „ached the guests’ table, where I
%•* ,st in solemn grandeur with the girl at
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But 1 must bring this paper to.mtoc- ^fomTdid, »d. in dmn, 1?

tent close. If my readers hare ezpenenoed j**[y t0 шу tnesid, bull could feel them kjdne. espociaUy was in a very bad con 
a fraction of the pleasure that I have in jjjg,. by—and lining me up, and I was лй<д/ д terrible burning pain was alway. 
writing it they have enjoyed it far above ,aüsfied that 1 didn4 pass muster. It seem- ^ and I suffered terribly from lum
the average of such productions- I trust ed as il each one was saying.toherself : ba^and pain in the small of my back,

. -a- *he im- there are many more such enthusiasts as ,oh> he’s not so many 1 He took • ease, tâcher withotber gainful and distressing
Again in bn abihty to tender the im- .f Qn lhe ,objeot, whose abler pens end his tie isn’t on straight.’ __ symptoms, common in kidney

nrobabto probable, and impossible pcs- JJb* employed in striving to arrest the -And that,’ be added ‘was my moat ter- i could not sleep, and suffered much 
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drawn that could they have resisted they mrjTJ HANffST mischievously inclined you eennot apprêta- back entirely. Throe boxes more,

k... doe. end mid just exactly 1±Ш ГіО 1 ete what it to ’ Гв»7In all, made .complet. cu»v_____

Xtwe would have und« the dreum- PHARMACIST cvmmt^Пшм.со.
stances expected of them. They era per The Qnlet Laiter Deyaof B Noterions Wee- and wffl bo ntosaed to substantiatovraidl
footly truoto themsclvoa, consistent end ------- Ltoi aw. have add, should anyone wish to enquire.'•

well rust lined and thereto» do not jar vyjjj уеЦ YOU That -The tost time I «aw Jim Curry wm at --------------------------- ------------
upon us by their improbability. They 8ln Antonio on a September morning, Ьахж-Llver Pille are the moot

Pirt celery ЩШ ЙГТ.ЯЙЇ35 sperfectly natural. Although impossible 1 UIIIU U UUIUIJ V of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Headache. They work without a gripe
they are by no means inconceivable. In jg a Wonderful Railroad and it was just pulling out from or pain, do not sicken °f *r
toot they ere only impossible beoense con- the station st Sen Antonio. A mile or so any bad after effects.
trery to experience we cannot Mythet nedlclne. below the town to . mmh. Curt, had ont ^ ooMoqnenOM ol
such individuals ootid not have «nited. -------- boon down there tor ducks end wm return- p .crapes. But the country
All wo oan му to that the, are contmyor Hundreds of Druggists Know ol ^ the town when the train pMsod him dtiiied for . m„
nthor above “’'^ “ 'Ld. cures Wrought by the Orest -a medium siaed ratber pleaMUt-taoed tothrive in. mid Corry, like

r^r.^tordL^c Medicine. biüSELAiîia te-SSVBirSK
гетгйка - rj,r srs
5S?1S •*»., умrtt;r.h.-h.wM^tи. --а,.km-
2S- women» not tmnaturel ?“oken in their praise then the druggut, о, I ^ the by ..vi-g hiskt. A I duence oH.quor^ іЬ.^сме o, th^acto,

monstrosities. Th,s P0” ^ ° 0^*dru?gtots, who are thoroughly ao tenderfoot might have tound lt di®calt '0 to'own t0 have shot down a defence-
impOMibto chatactare who by quainted with every prepared remedy, are realise lhe tact that this man had a p m(n withoot . seeming shadow ol pro-
alness should strongly relist °"r *®eo,1°“ the special cbampious ol Fame a Celery notoh record 01 killings to bis nemo among d the lt0I7 i, ,tiU told »t

rop^o/ to any writer ol fiction. In ^ bealt^giving results to ailing and nek years before had with no pro to a dance ball there and shoot the woman
ТЬЛега, (with the exception perhaps ol d .omen? and м a consequence the ed Dick Porter, the actor, tt Mersh.il, mistress. In this tendency
hto*eimond) «nd in M> seles .ro Urge, than that of all other com- T„. Thi. crime, which brought torn пмг homieide Curry differed
ere^ureU ‘redistio end^i"0 such «ге on- of dnutatot. in Cm,- 1 *bo g^tows. we. a tbnnn, ^ | ,idelr lrom Wild Bill who. with til hi.
approacheble, but they are not romancers. еДа who cln youch for marvellous cures Cun, . earner, and *bo g P long rec0rd of killings, wm never known
A» has been said Dickens in another egeoted by Paine’» Celery Compound. No pered[titerward it checked tie taste to shoot a man except in lair contest or in

ймгії jaisr-u -і
Asking the impossible possible, or toe llTer compllint, blood diseases or dyspep- 0f San Antonio on the Rio Grande, below * wonld oome together eomo da, in a 
ideal real, and this should cunstitntaa p - (i| lre „„king life a misery, 8® У0”. Socorro. In 1886 he «hot a cowboy, Bhootin-.mltch lrom which neither wee
bebly the very rarest and highest qualm drnggjit without delay for a bottle of thr0Bgb the arm on a railroad train, but .* M0,pe .live. But the expected
cation lor a romancer Paine’. Celery Compound. If you hev 0uwboy „„the aggressor end Cnrry’s oollUi0n never came, «hongh both were of

Taosomo othu ШФ ^ ,„arsnce thlt Psine’. Celery Compound ‘Like the tameu. scout und dospotado. eparm шп^п . ^ Ш|ІІІІ1 ltDeâd- a man stoo osn speak 26 languages P
tors and how th , become our old will make yon well_____________ Wild BiU. Curr, wm a valuable man to I ^ 1876 ,nd Jim Carry died a Mr. Gotham-Tes sir. The position is

human tney are, they • a яо8Т твтіяа яхгввіяяоя. the lsw-and order element in the memor- nltnrai death at Spokane only a few weeks open.
end intimate friend, end iemiliar ecquein- hjb most use .. ^ #f ^ ^ bnilding weet where, „ told in The Sun, ho ..MVy I atk concerning the na-uro oi In.
tances we have fitted ourselves with their ть, Men of experience Beoalu a Dioaer »t „. . . r>. tnllnwinv the close 1 fell dead in a saloon. duties F” ,
1 л rhnnffhts end pecnliarities, we v»«s»r With BOO Orliioel ei.lv. of toe Missouri River, folio mg ‘With ell hie murderous instinct at tunes “Certainly, 1 own considerable property

end thought, end I*»» ■ exporienoo. Ho Ш of the Civil War. A. a locomotive on- d,e. some good men b New York, end I went enmnto collect
have learned to think end 1 , 1 . , eMrT known country and gineer ha could bo relied ou to put a tram a friendly feeling, that wm not де rentl n
and lament with them, and th у visited near У П .nvwhere that rails were laid for it to run broken throughout his Uletime. This was
our own mother tongue, the instincts tod h»d thrilling adventures in some of them. У “ d , d ц, employer’s inter- perticutorl, toe esse with those who were 

humani'y. To He had hunted big game, end bed been on, and to Р У r.Uroad concerned in the early railroad operations
through at least one South American revo- est. et ever, hazard. While reiteoaa ^ KinlM in which he figured eo dremati- 
lutinn ConseouentlT he WM looked upon property wm subject to attack by Indians Іцу> Md those old-time comradM who 
lution. Cons q У , . . d by white outlaws, Jim Curry’s repute have survived him have only good words
m an interesting story teller, mid, being in and b, wm.e оші» , * ^ Лв “T ofhim now. It wm his work as a
a convival party, there wm a natural de- I tion M a bad men wl „„„orations detective against onttows in the neighbor-

the part of bis Miooiatos to draw company he aerved, and the oorooratao^ hood 0f Moehtil, Texae, that Mved bis 
P and their employees stood by him end neck whon he came to trial for the murder

of Porter. The farmers of tint lootiity 
who composed a majority of the joiy had 
.offered greatly from toe depredations of 
boraetbievM for years, until Carry took а 
band in breaking np the robbers bands, 
and ingratitude lor semoea the, ecquittod 
him of wiltnl murder on the ground of m- 
sanity.’

THE CflARÀCTEB A8D f RfflH&S
OF HR fib® SCOTT.

Sprains, Strains and Injuriai of th» 
Back often cause Kidney Trouble.

DOAÏS K1DHET PILLS TEB CURE
Here Is the proofs—

dooiP •1
-Well, rem fells on the just end the PapЇ oatnred well mesnieg but irresolute, 

James !.. the graceful, kind-hesrted, I «
Mai

;

•Not much; the unjust steal 
The ctilsi—I should like to locket

The storekeeper—Tm, ari Wqyetaa m 
raaotaf

placable Charles II, the 
womaaly, Maty Queen ef Beotta, the Wgh 
Moled ClaverheuM. And yet we do ttis,

trodЩ
r:

в

-Зйгйззй
back wm the buttonholes.”

•Oi, thrimhle to think av tin years da
tant ’ unwed the janitor tiiilospbm, Jwhm 
the first vengnerd av -Dewey’s begin to 
apyeer on the police docket.’

\Me m
Л -.1

aestery that Soott seems to 
every on. of tie readers ; although strange
ly Mit may possibly sound in regard to 
bread and general principles " “ ~ 
apite ol his idolized hiztorioal 
{.the salMt andmeti tnwtwotihy of til 
kiitorioti guides, and a knowledge ol his 
writings Is eaaantiti to the student ol Eng

lish history.

*1

ant
З Ш. •J

1■I'm
Mrs. Van Swamp-William, dear, м 

yon have another ehffl coming on, will you 
Kdly hold the baby’s rattle in your heed Г 
It amuses the sweet precious so much.

•Bicycle riding on the footpath is for
bidden Г cried the policemen.

•TeU that to »e bicycle, not to me,’ 
•Pm not the boas.’

‘I
'

h Tf Я that•в»

•]

:t k. the
•W1answered the novice.

•The old-time jolly ter is no more,’ said 
the sentimental boarder. ‘The tailor Ьм 
given wa, to toe firemen.’

‘Well, be is e sort of ootitar, anyway,’ 
said the Cheerful Idiot.

Blobhs—I heard a lecturer lMt week 
who get» $600 a night.

Slobba—That so P What was his sub-

But
you
and

■

■ hot
prw

llf oyo
you

jrotf silv

;Blobhs—Free speech.
•Do you think of going to war with 

Great Britain P
•No,’ answered Oom Peal. I see no 

need oi troubling ourselves. We can stay 
here quietly end let Great Britain bring it 
to oi.’

•’
* Bat: oen

S
badv.

Щ •1
poo
will

He (in the middle of it)—Now, my 
dear, lei's close the discussion. Ton oen 
give toe rest oi yonr opinions of me alter

Г She—No, wewon4. Yon need’t try to 

Manila me !

den
kno111 I ~i c

m- pari

I andShe—Henry, dearest, I have »t last dis
covered tost I love you 1

He—Ah, you have heard then, that my 
uncle has died end left me $5000 P

She-Sir, after that remark we most 
part forever 1 I heard it wm 50,000.

A lady who Ьм • great horror of the to
bacco habit got on a car the other day and 
said to the passenger next to her : ‘Do yon 
chew tobacco, sir Г , ...

‘No, ma’am, I don’t’ wm the reply,f ‘but 
I can get yon e chew it you went one.’

‘A yacht is different from a bicycle.’ 
said Mr. Penn. ‘Yes; it is else different 
from e mule end в bell of popcorn.’ re
plied Mr. Pitt, MrcMtictily ; ‘but whet 
difference bed you in mind P’ ‘It can 
stand on i tack without puncturing its tire.

The Bird Lover—I see you wests bet 
trimmed with a bird’e wings. Do yon 
know that neatly 20,000 birds were 
slaughtered last year to make adornments 
for women’s bets P

, The Sweet Young Thing:—Good gra
cious 1 Oh, well, anyway, among so many 

little bird doesn’t count.
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‘Sty, Dick, oom moans uncle, doMn’t lostt l ‘IitP’L. impulses of our common 

what more etrictly and etrongly could this 
apply then 'to such cheracters м Meg 
Merilee, Edie O. Uhiltree, Bothwell, 
Bsllour ol Burley, Davie Deans, Caleb 
Balderetone, Meg Dodds and a host ol 
others, whom we hive some to love and 
delight in and gloat over ae the miser over 
hit treasured hoards. Again and again we 
return to them with an undiminished robsh, 
they are always tresh, always entertaining. 
Stale or flat they can seemingly never 
become. For the lest twenty five years I 
have reed end reread the Weverly novels 
from end to end. Some of them I have 
systematically perused eight or nine times, 
scarcely a week lor the lest eight or ten 
years have I passed without dipping into 
their pages, end yet toe, remain to me and 
will, I am persuaded ill am permitted to 
reach the utmost limit ol earthly existence, 
ever remain an unexhaueted and inexhaus
tible mine oi enjoyment and profit. Who 

ot inch companions м old

•Yes ; I believe it’s all the seme in Dutch.
•WoU, it’s boon e great help to me ot 

late.’
‘You don4 муР’
•Yes, when Edith asked where my 

coat wm I told her down at corn’s. Now, 
old ohsp, it I said down at uncle’s shed 
seen through it in a minute.’

giv<
for

I woe
mei

over- shot
fsire on 

him out.
‘Toll us about the most thrilling, awe

inspiring experience you ever had,’ one 
of them urged.

‘Oh, you can’t expect him to single out 
the most nerve-trying of aU,’ put in

son<f two
awe

BROKEN DOWN MAN. ban
Stomach Rebellious—Digestion Gone Wrong 

—Nervee Sheltered—But South American 
Nervine Made a I New 
Broken Down One.
When the system is aU run down nature 

needs help to bring it back to a good 
health, normal condition. Whether in 
springtime, summertime, sutumn or winter 
South Amencnn Nervine is » power in re- 
storing wasted nerve force ; in toning up 
the digestive organs; dispelling the im
purities from too blood which are account
able for so much disease and suffering. 
H. H. Dsrrock, of Mount Forest, Ont., 
му» he wm til run down, week, lanqoid 
had no appetite, nerves shattered ; he took 
South American Nervine, and to nee his 
own words: “I am О. K. agtin; my ap
petite is big end hearty. I think it the 
best medicine in the world tij^mko 
mftn out ot в broken-down one, “olu by 
E. C. Brown.

' will
Km ont ot » * -f

one as
another. ‘He hie had too many for that. 
Jnst tell me about any one of them, [old

‘I

■ v ,
«ЧЯ IVÉrI I THE PINEAPPLE CURE

PILLS
I man.’

The man of experience thought a few 
minutes.

•There it one that stand» out pre-emin
ently M the most trying ordetijof my life,’ 
he said et lMt. No other experience that 
I ever went through begins to equal it. 
Nothing else ever made me half eo ner
vous-’

Tell us about it Г they ell cried.
•It ns the dey I took dinner at Vasiar

u

|e Not Only the Pleasanteet but 
the Surest flcana of Cure In 

all Stomach Troubles.

%
:SВ

-

SICK HEADACHE I Dr. Von Stsn’s Pineapple Tablets ere 
unfailing and delioions remedy lor dys

pepsia and all the distressing consequences 
of impaired digMtion. The joice of the

CoUoge,’ he began. I The, also relieve Distress from Dyspepsie, I pineapple ebonnde in vegetable pepsin, an
. ‘Oh oome off 1’ they broke in. ‘Don’t Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- invaluable product, in thlt it и Nature s 
... , -„її. bet remedy for Dissmess, Nausea, DrowsL „у,) aid in digtating til kinde of food. Dr.

-Pm not ’ repüed the man of experience, new. Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tcmgua Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablet, «mttin this

friend of the iemily ol a girl at Vasiar, K*g““ n —____ let them dissolve in the month. The, ere
end being armed with the proper oreden- Small PHI. aman DOW» tffiowli(ral and pleMint; will it once re
tie!., I «tiled upon her there end wm in- Small РгІОв. Ііет. til the afflkting ^mptom. of tanlty
",ed *?”** * diM,er-^” Substitution РЧ-Г"вох o?60 Tablets,
man in the dining room. When I entered 86 cents—Soldby E. C. Brown.
the girls were already seated end they the fraud of the ÜSQ. ------------------—--------------  -----

S== you get С.ГШХ
ST Ask for Carter's, Ihw —— •“** —*

Insist and demand
my feature*, my manners, every#
One pair oi feminine eye. oaa make в

UN

Positively cored, by these 
I.lttle Pills.cbu ever tire 

Jonathan Oldbuck with hi* ibsrp, caustic 
_, Mwomankind,” hi* ehrewd- 

whimsical enthusiasm for old 
and things coupled with his

g a new

•sying* shout 
ne** end 
world way* 
half republican WhiggUm. hi* eiubersntaesn-AS ssatrjs
сене* ot eomo old osk cabinet, hi* whole 
lite How ezquintely hi* Bjott blooded Idl the» .trolgly defined. snd rsdi^T 
ooDoeite element* character i*tic inthe per- 
mTo! tofri»nd old btahtlor. Who can

rssfi£2TS!Sri^S
dSr^otthM уГ\»ч‘ь

brsàth and weep in another, a noble KShlSnblTmmpUr ot that pure № 
leva and Uwalt, that “ahsta not 

•ban it ahwatioe finds nor bands with the

m CALVERT’S
CARBOLIC

OINTMENT
■;

і -IF
;

sunequsllsd М-Z remedy tor Chafed Bkln. Mss 
Bcmlds, Cuts, Sors eyee,Chepped Hinds, Chlihlzlss 
Earache, Neuralgic and Rheumatic Pains, Throe* 
Colds, Ringworm, and Skin Ailments zsneruUy. 

Larst Pota, ll l«d. емк, el Chemhtt, etc, vita -

HI nitrated Pamphlet of Calvert’s Carbolic Pie

-f

Vboy.’m
SE;

F.C. CALVERT » CO. Manchester
і1 Carter’s Little Liver Pills. •Shake.’I
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тш Rath’, fair face by hi. bedside.
Again he nnk into ddirum. and Main 

awoke, to aea a .ieter of метру, iooairg 
oat on the tetting аапаа it tank behind the

At the third awakening he loond (hat 
Beth and the niter ol mere, wen one.

Gradatll; he grew m health and 
etmagth returned, and with hie etrength 
returned hi. lore foe Bath.

For long be pleaded in rain, and it waa 
not till the girl had told him all her mad 

Butherford, and how pro* 
bad been aared at the leaf,

that aha waa mad and disappeared, as die 
earns mysteriously. I will prep.re her 
mind, and then need be no atupicion at
tended to mo.’

Acting on tUe side, he. eith a shrug of 
his shoulders, turned to Both.

‘My dear,’ he whi.pered, this poor crea
ture is mad. If I at.y hen and gin her 
in charge of the police, we shall hare to 
wait till her identity it ostah 
which time we shall nan been 
ounelma, and your guardian, summoned 
by telegraph, will be hen to carry you 
home with him. The law will book him 
up The beat thing to do it to put up 
with the troublesome situation for the time 
being. Moat likely the it of insanity will 
tubnde during the night, and she will des
cend at tome lonely station, 
lever be troubled with her again. If the 
goes through with us to Madrid, then I 
shell be forced to ban her looked up. _ I 
ban friends there, and we shall not bo in- 
convenienoed.1

Bath looked up, hall convinced, yet still 
wondering why the man. whom she looked 
upon as a hen, should be frightened by a 
girl, whether mad or sane.

•Do as you throb beat, dear,’ she answer
ed, -but, oh, keep her bom telling 
mon of the foolish workings ot h 
brain, if you love ам, Ralph.’

The train stopped, and then went on 
again.

Maud Swintoa’s lip curled with scorn.
•You eee, young lady, that your fine 

lover can receive a charge without resent
ing it. Oh, he is the soul of honor I Now, 
listen to me, and I will tell you, by show
ing you my own, what your late will be.

•He swore to marry me, if I would only 
consent to go abroad with him. The na- 
aon he gave was that, being poor, my 
father would «fuse him my hand. I 
lieved him ; we eloped, and six week later 
he was as cold to me at stone. In two 
months, he left me. without notice and 
without pity, in Berlin, to starve or make 
my living how I might. This is true, I 
swear it!

•Since then I have learnt he was married ; 
has been married for years to a Peruvian 
lady. He squandered her wealth, and 
then deserted her, at he did me end will 
do you. Do you believe what I say P’

‘No !’ exclaimed Both, indignantly. ‘I 
do not believe one word ot it.’

The elder girl sighed, and drew a letter 
from her pocket.

‘You know his handwriting P’ the asked.
•Yes,’ answered Ruth ; ‘but I do not 

know you, and I shall exptct a forgery 
from your hand.’

•Bead, end judge,’ Mend replied.
But, as she handed the letter over to 

Ruth, Ralph snatched it from her, and 
threw it a crumpled ball out of the window.

Ruth gave a little cry, and looked, lor 
the first time at her lover with suspicion in 
her eyes.

•Fool I’ cried Maud Swinton. "Do you 
think I would trust anything on which your 
interests ran within your grasp P Come 
here, madame. I have more letters of his 
with me.’

Ruth, with a look of entreaty at the man 
tbe to madly loved drew cloier to the strong* 
er and took Irom her hand a second letter.

Ralph, meanwhile, threw himself back in 
the corner of the carriage, and lighted a

Гава.)
the eyes that looked oat from beneath the 
long las bee ware ot a dark gray.

Ralph stood for a moment, silent, an 
t , .angry frown on his face.
V/ "I have’ waited for you"

■aid the lady, dvEberately opening the 
door and stepping into the carriage.

•You did not expect to sea me here. 
Captain Rutherford, did you P Neither did 
I expect to see you arrive with a lady. 
Madame, or mademoiselle, allow me to in
troduce myself to you. Maud Swinton,and 
as a viotim at Captain Rutherford's charms 
1 am afraid I must claim a prior right to

over was

nmnidCoffee
'

FLASHES mmOF FUN. weeks,’Щ

'• j■
•Wall, rain falls oo the just and the 

■Not much; the unjust steal umbrellas.’ 
The caller—I should like to look at

The storekeeper—Yes, sft; bicycles

sued, ey 
identified (l lb. and Z lb. cane.)

Every bean effuses fragrant Coffee 
of absolute purity.

It b largely imitated. Examine year purchase closely.

. CHASE A SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

щ

that aha consented to.be hit wile.
‘But, Frank.* she said, 'where I go so 

most Sister Mead. To-me she has been e 
sister; let her be a rater to us both,’ 

•Twenty Meads an welcome, 
have you/ he whispered, and timed her.

A Lady Milled By a Dealer 
Who Loved Long Profits.

love
.4

soreP Bath had shrunk buck when the étrange 
. , j lady began her speech, but at the last 

wards she lilted her head and looked this 
unknown rival Cdfta face.

•Yon an evidently mistaken, madame,’ 
she said, ‘or else an purposely maligning 
an honorable men.’

•An yon hie wile P’ the other sneered. 
The flush came to Bath’s cheek, but the

dm tx/-

лк wet the buttonholes.”
•Oi, durable to think nv tin .yean «tie 
at ’ mused the janitor philoepher, whin 
в first vanguard nv ‘Dewey’s begin 
»yeer on the police docket.’
Mrs. Van Swanro— 
in have another efaffl coming on, will you 
indly hold the baby’s rattle in your hand P 
1 smusee the sweet precious to much. 
•Bicycle riding on the footpath is tor- 

idden r cried the policeman.
•Tell that to the bicycle, not to ns, 

nswered the novice. ‘Pm not the bees.
•The old-time jolly ter is no mon,’ «aid 

be sentimental boarder. ‘The sailor has 
iven way to the firemen.’

•Well, be is a sort ot oral tar, anyway,’ 
aid the Cheerful Idiot.

Blobht—I heard a lecturer list week 
iho gate $600 a night.

Slobbs—That to P What was his iub-

eo tbit Iand we shall
- "

4

answered, stoutly— A lady residing in a flourishing Ontario 
town recently wrote as follows:

“Having some faded cotton goods to 
dye, I went to one of our stone end aeked 
tor two packages of Diamond Dye Car
dinal tor Cotton. The storekeeper in
formed me that be wee ont of that brand of 
dyes, and recommended strongly another 
make ot package dyes. I unfortunately 
bought the recommended dyes end carried 
them home. I need them et directed on 
the package, but the work was not fit to 
look at, the color being of » bricky red 
instead ot cardinal. I was obliged to wash 
the goods so as to get rid ot the awtnl 
color, and afterward re-dye with the Dia
mond Dyes which I procured at another 
store. I have used Diamond Dyes without 
a single tailors tor many years, and will 
never again accept a substitute tram any 
merchant. The Diamond Dyee are true 
to promise every time."

ШWilliam, dear, as •in wnat way aoes it concern you, 
—r**T‘ P Ralph, can’t we get rid ol her P’

The Indy laughed scornfully, end. at 
that moment the train started on its south
ward journey.

•I have e great mind to throw you out ol 
the window r cried the enraged captain. 
•Whet foul fiend has brought yon here P 
But do not try to contaminate that lady by 
your presence ; remember 
and wnat ehe is.’

•Yon hear him P’ cried the unfortunate 
woman, her stoicism giving wav. ‘It wee 
he who ruined me under the moat sacred 
promises of marriage. 1 do not know your 
nime,’ ehe went on, looting at Ruth with 
eyes that «earned to burn, ‘but I can tell 
you year position Yon have trusted the 
silver tongue ot this faite men—’

•Women, enough Г exclaimed Ralph 
Rutherford ; ‘another word, end I will 
rarry my threat into execution !'

She turned on him with head thrown 
back and fluking eyes.

•Yon dare not,’ ehe cried. ‘Esen this 
poor deceived girl would turn from yon 
with disgust, end you would meet a mur
derer’s doom within a lew short Weeks. I 
know you, Ralph ; I know the blackness of 
your heart, but I will in 
for my own tin. If I b 
purity I will save that of a titter—of a 
women who is on the point oi ruin, here 
and hereafter. She shall know yon as I 
know yon, and I leave yon not till I 
her from yon, or—but no, yon cannot do 
her justice, lor you ere already married.’

These words were spoken with each fire 
and in so convincing a tone, that Ruth ot
tered » feint shriek, and turned to her 
lover with out-etretched, appealing hands.

•Ralph,’ she cried, *1 do believe in yon. 
I know I can tract yon ; bat take me irom 
this black hearted woman. Tell me that 
■he was never anything to you—that the is 
insane or lies Г

‘She is insane, dear—mad !” exclaimed 
Balph, darting a look of fury at the women 
he had ruined. ‘At the next etetion I will 
have her turned her ont—given in charge.’

Again Mend laughed mockingly.
•Do to,’ the said. ‘Do eo, by ell means, 

Captain Rutherford. Yon end this lady 
will have to wait whilst the charge is being 
investigated; end remember, too, that 
we ere in Spain, end that it you cannot 
give securities for your appearance et the 
trial, yon end that poor girl will be con
fined in prison till the case is tried. I fancy 
that would hardly soit your plans. Yonr 
victims relations would reclaim her long

mean P* aeked the onlooker when the player 
had disappeared to his new quarters.

•Why. simply this,’replied the clerk. 
•Theatrical people, at a class, like to shift 
rooms as soon at possible after they ar-

іsome beauty ot proportion and practically 
utility. The shoes ware lasted, and the 
merchant threw aside bis shears. One 
particular popular style that had a great 
run for a couple ot years was trimmed with 
for around the tope end came well up on 
the ankles. Dickens has immortalised this

me -any 
her poor

rive at a house. They have a superstition
that they leave their bed lack in the first 
apartment. I had no intention ot giving 
tint gentleman the room ho wont to firet. 
To begin with, it’s too expensive lor the 
rate he it paying, end moreover, it is al
ready engaged by a regular patron, who 

be in to night from Memphis. IPs 
good policy to tend an actor who is going 
to shift to a fine room first, and then if he 
kicks about hi» qnertere later on I can ask 
him why he didn’t stay where I pat him at 
first. Ot course, the big stars and tip- 
toppers consider themselves above super
stition, end generally stay where they an 
placed, bat it’s ж pretty este rule to follow 
with the rank end file.’

whet yon an. them on the feet 
. White fell

particular style by piece them 
ot the pretty Arabella that Mr 
in love with while visiting with Mr. Fen
wick at Old WaWle’s.

All rubber shoes wen made from the 
solid gum at that time, and we an safe 
in saying that a single pair would ont 

of those now in the market, 
heavy and ugly, they an 
u: eo tiehtlv drawn over

At
willweigh six pairs 

Besides being
paintul trom being ab tightly 
the feet. They made the wearer look clnb 
looted end any attempt at embellishment 
wee a failure and made them appear clum
sier still. Bat this condition of things 
wet not to lest. In 1844. Goodyear per
fected hit vulcanising process, and hie 
method ot spreading the pure gum upon 
elastic textile fabrics, end the manufacture 
of rubber shoes has since improved from 
year to year, until they have become a 
thing of beauty.

be-
rctP

Blobbe—Free speech.
•Do yon think ot going to wer with 

ïreat Britain Г
•No,’ answered Oom Paul. I see no 

Med oi troubling ourselves. We ran stay 
tiers quietly end let Greet Britain bring it 
to us.

-1♦

old-тім в gum aaoms.
Not so Pielty as the ••Bobber** of To-Day.

bat There woe India Bobber In Them.

India rubber shoes wees firet mennfac 
ured in Roxbory, Meta., in 1888, end 
verily they were ‘fearfully and wonderfully 
made.’ They really have no resemblance 
whatever to в shoe. They bad the appear
ance ol having been run into molds, or 
blown, the seme as glass bottles are mede. 
They were made ot pure rubber gum. No 
attempt wet made to imitate the shape ol 
the shoe or loot they were intended to 
cover. In shape they were hollow tubes, 
tapering toward the toe, At the piece 
where the opening to pnll them ovei the 
•hoe should be wee an irregular, hole, 
without shape, just at they came from the 
mold. The hole was enlarged with e sharp 
pair ot shears to fit the instep, or cat high 
or low to suit the teste or caprice of the 
customer. The work was done by the 
salesmen after the buyer bed selected, ac
cording to his requirements,heavy or light, 
thick or thin. Men’s sizes were very heavy, 
tie soles being frequently from one-fourth 
to e hall inch in thickness. They were 
tied in paire end staffed with strew or hay 
to keep them in shape for shipment. A 
lady’s loot, incased in this huge, ill-shaped 
maei of indie rubber gum. weiging at 
least a pound, presented e clumsy appear 
anco, indeed, particularly when compared 
with tie light end truly artistic appearance 
ot the present styles.

The first attempt et making overshoes 
of Indie rubber did not prove a success, 
e Urge amount of capital being sank in the 
experiment, es well es ail the unsold stock- 
They answered the purpose in cold weath
er but would not stand the heat, melting 
into a disguishing mass.

Experiments to remedy thia difficulty 
resulted in reaching the opposite extreme 
the cold weather freezing them eo herd as 
to make them brittle to they could not be 
drawn over the shoe until they were thor
oughly warmed, end this obstacle to euc- 
0 a was not oveicome until Charles Good
year discovered his process of vulcanizing 
rubber, which has rendered bis name im
mortal.

Rspidly rollowing this area of improve
ments the Indu robber shoe began to as-

TUBNBD IN A BLANKET,
Pain Too Severe Prom Bheumstlim to 

Have Bven tbe Nurse's Trained Head 
Touch Him—South American Rheumatic 
Cure Get Him out ol bed In 5)4 Hours.

He (in the middle of it)—Now, my 
deer, lel’e close the diecosiion. You can 
give the rest oi your opinions ot me alter 
Brtekleat. . _ ... .

She—No, wewon4. Yon need’t try to 
Manila me !

■> tome way atone 
have lost my own

TORONTO CASE. “Some time ego I wee attacked with 
very severe rheumatic peine. My jointe 
swelled and stiffened. I hid to be'tamed 
in bed on в blanket. I had best doctors 
end beat mints bnt could not get relief. 
Death would have been welcome. A friend 
called end recommended South American 
Rheumatic Cure. I procured it end in 
twenty-four hours alter taking it there was 
e wonderful change. I was erne to get oat 
of my bed into e chair without asnstanoe. 
I hate continued using it, and although 88 
of age, I do not teel within 20 yean of it. 
I am my natural salt again, tree from pain. 
I trust" yon will ose the testimony es you 
think best lor suffering humanity’s sake.” 
Samuel Haight, Sparta, Ont. Sold by E. 
C. Brown.

She—Henry, dearest, I have at laet dis
covered thst I love you !

He—Ah, you have heard then, that my 
ancle has died end left me $6000 P 

She-Sir, elter that remark we must 
part forever I I hesrd it wee 60,000.

A lady who bee a great horror of the to
bacco habit got on e car the other day end 
atid to the passenger next to her : ‘Do yon 
chew tobacco, sir Г , .

‘No, ma’am, I don’t’ wee the reply,) ‘bnt 
I ran get yon e chew it you went one.’

‘A yacht it different from a bicycle.’ 
said Mr. Penn. ‘Yea ; it is eleo different 
trom a mule and a ball of popcorn.’ re
plied Mr. Pitt, sarcastically ; ‘but whet 
difference had you in mind P’ ‘It can 
stand on e tack without puncturing ita ore.

The Bird Lover—I see yon wear a hat 
trimmed with a bird’s wings. Do yon 
know that nearly 20,000 birds were 
slaughtered lest year to make adornments 
for women’s bets P

, The Sweet Young Thing :—Good gra
cious 1 Oh, well, anyway, among to many 

little bird doesn’t count.
Cultivated Stronger.—You advertise for 

a man who can speak 26 languages P 
Mr. Gotham-Yes sir. The position is

ІІІ“МІау”і aik concerning the na'ure ot hi* 

duties P"
“Certainly, 1 own considerable property 

in New York, and I want a man to collect 
the rents.”

•Sey, Dick, oom means nnole, doesn’t 
itP’

•Yes ; I believe it’s all the seme in Dutch.’ 
-Well, it’s been a great help to me ot 

late.’
‘Yon don4 esyP1 
•Yes, when Edith esked where my 

coat wee I told her down at corn’s. Now, 
old chtp, if I said down it nncle’a abed 
seen through it in a minute.’

rescue
A Common Incident in the Rout

ine of the Queen City of the 
West:■

John Blow, ol67 Princess St. Oared ol 
Lumbago end Dlabetee—Bvery Other 

Remedy was Given a Fair Trial—But 
It was Dodd's Kidney Fills that. 

Cured blm.

Toronto, Oct., 23.—There ere so 
many cures performed by Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills reported in this city trom day to day 
that a story of recovery irom Bnght’s Dis
ease or Diabetes; or some other term of 
Kidney Disease,has to be almost sensation* 
al in its details before it receives any 
attention in the press. People have to a 
great extent, cessed to wonder at their 
neighbors being cured of Bright’s Disease 
or Diabetes, notwithstanding that both 
these maladies were, until comparatively 
recently, utterly incurable. As for Back 
ache, Rheumatism, Heart Trouble, Blad
der and Urinary Complaints, Dropsy, 
Women’s Weakness, Blood Disorders, 
etc,, it is looked upon as a matter oi> 
course thst Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure them.

Here is the case ot Mr. John Blow, 67 
Princess St., which the Toronto papers 
published this week :—

"I have been a great sufferer with Die 
be tes and Lumbago for years. Every re
medy I could hear ot was given a fair trial 
in hopes it would help me. Bnt until I 
began to use Dodd’s Kidney Pills my 
hopes were all in vain, and my torture 
night and day unbearable. No one could 
imagine the suffering I endured ; night and 
day my pains kept me in misery. It seem
ed as it there was neither relief nor cure.

'When I began using Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills I experienced relief. Every succeed
ing dose hastened my complete recovery.

"I have used, in all, five boxes, end am

Obedience ol Orders.

%The following dialogue, current at the 
time, between one of Stanewell Jackson’s 
soldier* end the provost guard, illustrates 
Jeokson’e tact et eluding his enemy, end 
also the obedience rendered end the con
fidence reposed in him by hit troops :

The order» reed on dress parade the 
evening before Jeckeon left the valley to 
take pert in the seven deys flight around 
Richmond wore, thst in otae the army 
moved before further orders, the answer 
from every soldier to any end ell question» 
from those not connected with the army 
shall be ‘I don’t know.’ On the march the 
proToat guard found a soldier in a cherry 
tree helping himself, when the following 
took place :

‘Who are you P’ demanded the guard.
•I don’t know,’ replied the soldier.’
‘ Where are you going P’
•I don’t know,’ which was no doubt cor

'

mCjgtr.
At firet Rath could hardly read the 

written charsctere on the paper ; her eyes 
ee.med dezed.

At lest the word “darling” arrested her 
attention.

“Darling Maud— how dear that nemo is 
to me—the time has come when we mast 
sot," she reed. “Meet me to-morrow at 
the three trees—the piece where first I 
learnt yon loved me—end there we will 
arrange car flight. A lew hours’ trust in 
me will see us at Antwerp or Amsterdam, 
end there we will be united at the consul
ate. Never on earth has man loved women 
as I love yon, nothing 
than to live or die----- "

A crash, a sickening swaying ol the car
riage, and then a rending, awful round, in 
the middle ot which the two young women, 
who bad inetinctiyely thrown their arme 
around one another, toll the floor give way 
beneath them, and fallings bright red spout 
oi Usine was the last thing their eyes 
rested on.

Bnt both, rescued from the debris oi the 
wrecked train, were able to lit np, i 
find themselves, though braised end sore, 
without broken bones.

“Thirty injured and five killedt” the at
tendante informed them, in answer to their 
questions.

An hoar later, for a piece of silver, an 
inspector conducted them to a little shed, 
dose by the station.

There the five dead bodies lay, lour con
torted and disfigured beyond recognition.

Only one lay a» it merely in sleep.
Bnt the face bore the waxy paleness ot 

the dead, the more startling from the con
trast with bis raven black hair.

Ralph Rutherford slept the list sleep.
The woild might praise bis brilliant 

qualities, or cry ont upon his reckless sin- 
lulness, but the two women who knelt be
side him had forgiven him their wrongs.

They both prayed beside his lifeless body, 
end each in turn kissed his cold forehead -

•May God have mercy on yon !’ was in 
the hearts ot both,as they left the chamber 
of the deed.

"> ï 43

before yon were free to continue yonr 
journey. Here if the italien ; now do 
yonr worat!’

She aeeted herself, end, with bends 
folded on her tap, awaited the issue.

’ Ralph, white with passion, paced the 
carriage, and Rath, shocked end trembling, 
entreated him, between her sobs, to re
fute the charge end to get rid ol the

my one

- •-

lcan I wish more

Bnt Ralph Rutherford had not altogether 
lost his sell-control

‘She is right,’
give her in charge I most delay mv jo 
tor days, and, possibly, tor weeks. All 
would then be out, and the French govern
ment world claim me to stand my trial for 
shooting thst follow Gilbert.

•I should be acquitted, perhops, or only 
sent to a military prison tor a month or 
two, bot I should lose the girl, and I 
•wear that no one shall take her oat ot my 
hand.

•We must go on ; but in the night both 
will sleep, and then an open door and a 
posh, and thia bitter plight of my life will 
be silenced onoe and tor all.

•It will be easy to make Ruth believe

. y
he said to himself. ‘If I 

urney

if
rect.ever ywhere have you boon P’

•I don’t know.’
‘Where ia yonr command P'
‘I don’t know.’
•To what command do you belong ?’
•I don’t know.’
•What are yon doing in that cherry treeP’
•I don’t know.’
Are those good cherries yon are eatiagP’
•I don’t know.’
•Ie there anything you do snow P'
•Yes '
•Whet is it Г
•Well, the last order I had from old 

Stontwell was that I was not to know any 
thing until further orders, and gentlemen, 
I would see yon ell d—d before I will know 
anything until Old Stonewall takes that or
der off.’

I and to

thoroughly cored—a strong, healthy, 
hearty, vigorous man, whereas before I 
started to use Dodd’s Kidney Pills I was ж 
constant and miserable sufferer. I can
not find words to express my entire oofid- 
once in Dodd’s Kidney Fills.

I
BROKEN DOWN WAN.1

Stomach Rebellions—Dlgestlow Done Wrong 
—Nerves Shattered—But South American 

Wan out ol a

■ЩI

Nervine Modo a I New 
Broken Down One.
When the system ia ell run down nature 

needs help to bring it back to e good 
healthy normal condition. Whether in 
springtime, summertime, autumn or wmter 
South American Nervine ie a power in re
storing wasted nerve ioroe ; in toning up 
the digestive organs: dispelling the im
parities from the blood which are account
able tor so much disease and suffering. 
H. H. Derrook, ot Mount Forest, Ont., 
■aye he was all run down, weak, tonqoid 
had no appetite, nerves shattered ; he took 
South American Nervine, and to nee his 
own words : “I am О. K. again ; my ap
petite is big end hearty. I think it the 
best medicine in the world t'ÿjuk 
mftn out ot ft broken-down one,” Bold by 
E. C. Brown.

* -5

Ad Alleged aopereil Ion of Actors.

Didn't
Dare
Eat Meat.

What dyspeptics need Is not arti
ficial digestants but something that 
will put their stomach right so it 
will manufacture its own digestive 
ferments.

For twenty years now Burdodk 
Blood Bitters has been permanently

sin and 
os were

•Here, boy !’ celled the clerk at one oi 
the city hotels tbe other eltemoon, ‘show 
this gentlemen up 'steen hundred and six.’ 
The guest who had just registered was 
et date and middle-aged, but hie smooth- 
shaven jew end en indescribable something 
about his dreaa and bearing immediately 
proclaimed him as an actor.

■It you’ll wait here for ebon! ten 
minutes,’ remarked the clerk to a friend et 
the counter, ‘yen’ll eee that man come 
down and aak tor another room.’

‘Ie the one you gave him as bed as all 
that F’ asked the other smiling.

•Oh, no I It’s one of the very beet in the 
house—but just wait and see.' The clock 
had ticked off barely eight minute» when, 
true to the prediction, the actor re
appeared.

‘Ah—exquae me,’ be began ie an apolo
getic tone, ’but—er—would it be possible 

to soaae other apart 
I’m in

ooooooo

WE
NEVER PUT A DRESSING ON 
THE MARKET UNTIL WE HAVE 
TESTED IT AND FOUND IT TO 
BE BETTER THAN ANY OTHER.

• mt

CATARRH a L UaaDAOBB,
May bo Yonr Experience .1 IS was Mr.

8p -oner'*— Dr. Aloew's Ootorrhal Powdsr
Will Positively Corn Too.
“I have used Dr.

Powder for severe oat 
qaently, and with every application the 
i diet use been almost instantaneous. I be
lieve it to be the very best remedy for 
catarrh that ia on the market to day, and 
take pleasure in saying these words ia 

ding it to all catarrh sufferers.” C. 
Spooner, Editor King's County Nora, 
Hsmpton, N. B. Sold by E. C. Bro

■o
THIS

MAKES IT SAFE FOR YOU
TO ЩІУ
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ew’s Catarrhal 
headache fra-

Agm
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is a a new
in
i’i * PACKARD'S<\ Very slowly Frank Gilbert recovered 

from Mi wound.
He inff. red relapse after relapse, and it 

was long before they could get at the ball.
When, at length a little etrength and 

lile returned, be noticed Roth’s prie face 
hovering around his bed, end recognised 
her touch from ill the re*t.

When he recovered she was gone.
Sir Stopford nd Lady Vernaile related 

to give, hjm any information ea to where 
ehe was, and it waa sight years before 
chance played into his hands.

On returning to London from Africa, 
where he hadbeen shooting, ho fell ill of 
a favor

The firet thing, a» in his former dines*, 
that he reeegaiwd when the lever et was

r. curing severe cases of dyepep 
Indigestion that other remedii 
powerless to reach.

Mr, James G. Keirstead, Collins, 
Kings Co., N.B., says :

«I suffered with dyspepsia for years and 
tried everything I heard ofi but gat ne 
redo/until I took Burdock Blood Sitters.

“ I only need three bottles and Row 1 am 
Well, and one rat susL^mm^ 
which I dared not touch 
before without bring In 
great distress. I always ■ 
recommend В. В. B. as 
bring the beet remedy for 
all stomach disorders and 
■a a fondly medicine.” • ■

ia CALVERT’S
CARBOLIC

OINTMENT

n- SPECIAL 00or
re

Leather
Dressings

wn.
ty Good Little Boy—Is isn't right for you

10 Baimtle Boy-Well, rama oo and fry 

your way, if yon think it ia any better.
FROM ALL OVER ÜANADA____

letters telling ua of the great benefit» de
rived trom the aee ri The D. A L. Menthe!

IT-
a.

•unequalled as-а rewedy tor Chafed Skin, Me» 
Bcalda, Cuts, Sors eyes, Chapped Hands, UhlUilatas 
Earache, Neuralgic and Bhaumatla Pains, Throat 
Colds, Ringworm, aad Bktn Ailment* «morally. 

Largt Beta, 1, l«d. tach, at CJiemltta, ttr, with -

Illustrated Pamphlet of Calvert's Carbolic Pis 
p.rations sent post he* oa application.

for you to move
itP I don’t quite fancy the 

donoberknow.’
•Certainly, sir,' replied the ofcrk, polite

ly. -Boy! Move the gentlemen to Wen

•New, what the diekaoa does all tha(

it-
HàNvraoruwee ■»

L. H. PACKARD A CO. 
‘ Months*l.

he
*r

1Є Oser*
AT Snob Stocks.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO|Г
F.c. CALVERT ft CO. Manchester
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I A Romance 
I of Spain. J

“Humph !” Mid the mister,while ■ grim 
plesaantry played 
bed come to »m

юсе. «hhoogh the damsel wae limed lor 
her beauty end aooompli.hments.

Men wondered it hie noaccosn’able 
bfh.viour, end it wee Mid tbit the Cbrie- 
•in height molt him been wrought upon 
by the epell oi some Moorish migieien.

‘Muter,’ nid hie page one diy, ‘behold 
whit l received but i little while linoe, 
with ■ request to deliver it into thy hinds 
clone. And ■ singular message, bearer it 
was, who delivered me the gilt.’

Thus saying, the lid h. Id out ■ bit el 
reed to Rodeno.

•It wae' given me it the edge ol the 
forest by ■ man of swtrtby tenures end 
uncouth garb, who made me promise to 
deliver it Into your hinds with the ejec
tion that yon alone Aould break open the 
reed.’

The yono|f cavalier, breaking the reed, 
took from its hollow a little scrip, on which

I You know ther^fi^nuclTlnore painting done || 

1 і now-a-days than of old, but did you know 11
there is a far better way to do it? Paint- 11 

1 ing is no exception to other things. 8
------- A The art has not stood still. You can still 8

buy some white lead (are you a judge of j) 
it?) and some oil 
(are you a judge of 
that?) and find a 
neighborly painter 
and have some 
paint macfâjbut as
----------1 sure as

you are 
alive there 
is a bet- 

~~ШШ& ter way.

■ vv
■: tü

Vа
pleasantry played over his leatnns, ‘ I 
bed tome to anuonnoe tbit our table 
waits a but I fear tbit snob foolish brings is 
yourselves think little of soy sublunary 
matters. But come, ye need not colour 
thus. I may be somewhat hasty in giving 
utterance to my thought» ; nevertheless, 
the cb.pt 1 is close at Bend, where, with 
your mutuel help, we shall be able sitia- 
faotorily to errenge all diflerences of 
opinion."

: '

Ш.

Rodeno De Mendenn was the boast of 
the province of Segovia.

Hie fethir, Don Pedro, held a strong 
cattle on the heights of Brandi!, ovatlock- 
ing the river Mar.

Roderic

ШГ:
Ш'Щ
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Are you
awake to the
fact that youthe counterpart of his sire in 

bravery and conduct oi nrms, waa. niter the 
oe'ote oi youth tot-beaded and impulsive.

Her waa the old knight kirn-» It deficient 
in firry coni, albeit with him y-eeta and 
worldly experience bad induced greeter 
cnutiouancas.

One mornirg Roderic, accompanied by n 
troop ol huntsmen, sat forth irom the castle 
in quest ol fame.

In the letter part of the day, overcome 
by fatigue end separated Irom hie eompan 
ions, he came suddenly upon a gipsy en
campment.

The riders of the tribe, with oriental 
gravity, weleomrd the young nobleman, 
who. m the ant of replying to tbir greet
ing wen struck with the beauty of » young 
gisl in their midst.

Roderic wee smitten ; bn», with the in
nate (sot of high breeding, he avoided all 
intrusive manner, end soon1 retired.

Heufeloith, however, it iras remarkable 
bow eaaidoue he became in the pursuit ol 
the manly obese.

Day alter day, the forest was h e home ; 
and whether alone, or accompanied by hie 
isithlul hunters, ever -’id it happen by some 
mysterious accident, that tue young lord 

, found hi ms, It drawn ewey to the gipy 
comp, where he once more beheld the 
beauteous I melds.

But in the meantime his fatb r bed im
bibed certain disagreeable euspi ions.

Surprised at Roderic’. Irrqamt absences 
he osused him to be c.reluhy watched.

Bet it was not till the steps of the young 
ohieltein bad been repeatedly treiked, that 
the secret ol the forest visits w.e discov 
ered.

Then it was that the storm broke forth. 
Young Roderic did nut and could tot en

tertain other than an honorable love ; end 
rather than an intermarriage wild tbe gipsy 
blood, the proud old Spaniard would glad
ly have witnessed the levelling of his an
cient towers.

k'or several days Roderic remained as it 
wire ■ prisoner at home, and then 
prepared with a retinue of men-st- 
aime to join the campaigns of King Fer
dinand against і he Moors.

Months pasted ewey, and there esme 
news of a greet victory gained by King 
Ferdinand upon tbe fields el Grenade.

In honor of the event. Count Loptz de 
Amintor gave a bar quer, to which were in
vited the temper re irom far and near

Among other gueeta came Don Pedto, 
between wboae family snd that ol Count 
Lopi z there bad toimeily been a bitter 
tend.

CROUPS, COUGHS AND COLDS ere 
ell quickly cured by Pyny-Pdotoral. It 
leiaei » the cough slmoat instantly, and 
cures readily the most obstinate cold, 
Mennfectured by the pioprietora ol Perry 
Davis’ P«in-Killer.

vwwvw

і Ni
can get a 1 
paint that Ja I
made for the *_____ _
particular
work you want done, of the 
best materials combined 1 
in the best proportions, 
mixed in the best way; 
and that will do more 
than any other paint will i 
do? If this is not true, 
then The Sherwin-Williams Paint factory 
with its tons of daily output and its thirty | 
years of wonderful growth is a pure miracle. 1 
“Paint Points” will help you paint right. 
It's free.
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■
ortow noon st the rock spring.

I molds Truro, Oct. 12. to tbe wiieol Richard NS toner, a ion.
Wo lvtiie, Ot t, І2, to the wl e ot D. Harris, a eon.
Amherst, Oct. 11, to the wUe of David McKeil, a 

eon.
Lunenburg, Oct. 12, to tho wife of Copt. Bombay, s

Lonenbnrr, Oct, 8 to the wl.e oi John Bmtih, n 
son.

8prlnghW, Oct 12, to tbe wile of Hot rf Sweet, n

Windermere, Oct. 4, to the wife ol M. Hodges, a

Feowlik, Oct 16, to the wife ot Henry Smith, s

Petto Riviere, Ocr, 4, to the wife ot Jacob S.eny,

Sprinrhill, Oot. 14, to the wit. ol hot. Blenkhorn, 
n ton.

Half fas, Oct, 18, to the wife of Norm n Hartley, a 
dan ht,r.

Hprirghlll. O 1.18, to tan wife of Charles Bond, a 
deoghter.

160 cion, Oct 19, to the wife ot H. Crois, a 
daoght er.

Amherst, Oct. 12, to the wife of Michael Welch, a 
deoghter.
sx. Sept 22, to the wife of H. McDonald, a 

daughter.
Meadow Vole, Oct. 8, to the wife ol I. tremble, a 

daughter.
New M xlco, O 1.10, to 

eon, a son.
Scott's Bay, Oct 11, to the wife of Norman Sue e, 

a deoghter.
Amherst, Oct. 14, to the wife of Harry Rockwell, 

a daughter.
snley. Oct. 7, to tie wife of John Stronsch, 

a deoghter.
Mu qnodobott. Sept.

K lien, a ion.
Spriughl 1 Oct. 0, to the wile of Jamie Ha fi.-ld 

twin d.ashlers.
8ou"h Boston, Oct 3, to the wile of James kc- 

whirk, e ueushter. *
llutqoodoboit Harbor, 

bei je mo Pone-, a i

At the appointed time and place, he wae 
in waiting

A fallen branch bent beneath a light 
step and Imelda was clasped to his arms.

But the gypsy maid, with a reproachful 
їдок, treed he reel! trsm hie embrace.

•Roderic V she exclaimed, dost thou re- 
trust- 
e this

штт
жIf: ,Siл ; 'li■
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THE SHERWIN-VVIU-IAMS CO.. 

Paint and Colon Makers,
Canadian Dept, Я St. Antoine 8t, Montreal

r> ■ і I member the laith which I, a simple, 
ful girl, exchanged wi h ihne beeid 
spring P And heat tbou kept >hy promise P’

‘I have,’ raid Rideriu. T have kept laith 
in sunshine end in shadow, in tented field, 
snd on the embattled wall. And now, Im
elda, let us part no more I Thou shall be 
my bride.’

' Listen I Thon bast not seen the Lady 
Yea bel, whoae hand has been efi-red thee. 
Ste is bei utiful, high born, wealthy ; and 
would bestow on thee all the love which I 
myaelf can give.

•It it wronging thee and thine, that I 
should favor thy p-rtinaiioua suit to my
self Nevertheless, submit to the further 
proof which I impose and henceforth, it 
tbou peraiat in thy attachment, I will tot 
be obstinate.

ISi; mmДІЖІ
щ іш F. A. YOUNG 736 Main St., North

Harrigan's Core, Oot. 4. Mrs. Jacob Marks.
Port Haatirg", Sept 10,John MacKinnon. 40.
Westchester, Oct. 13, Mrs Junes Meikle. 88
Halifax, Oct 15, Eliza, widow of Alex Slate 80.
BottOD,iOct. 12. Clara, wife ol C. P. 8mnott, 27.
Tscoma, Wash. Oct. 2 Abram H. Fullerton, 88.
Colchester, Oct. 12, Mise Bessie Patrfqnin. 42.
Qaeemvir-, C. B., Oct- 8. Alex MacKinnon, 98.
Mbncton, Oct. 19. Mrs. M*ry Llndsar Russell. 83.
Halifax. Oct. «.Patrick W.,son of Patrick O'Took.
At Heathbelle, Picton. OcL 14, John D. Cameron,

Centerville, Oct. 8, Emma, wife ol A. T. Bcutllier.

Ham port, Oot* 16, Annie, wife of Hon. J. H. Long- 
ley.

N or і h Toronto, Oct. 4 Alice M., wife of Alex 
Bryce.

Windaor, OcL 16 Marlrm, widow of Stephen Jack- 
eon, 88.

Petitcodiac. Oct. 16, Bertie Brown, wife of F. H. 
hoden, 33

Wolfeille. Oct. 17, Margaret, widow of James 8.

St.'Stephen, Oct. 13. Pamella, wife ol David Haw-

Y rmooth.^Oct. 12, Mary Elisa, widow of Nathan

Clifton jOct^ie, Amelia Janet, wife of Jaa. Mc-

Cliflon, OcL 18, Amelia Janet,
Card*, І9.

Lakevi le, OcL 8 Benjamin, con of James Johnson, 
9 months.

Ambertt, Oct. 11, Elonls Harlett,
Freeman.

Hall'ax Oct. lfl, Margaret, widow ot Captain Joseph 
Harrif ou.

STEAMERS.
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1899 1699.

il THE шюитн S. S. CO.,Hal.t

Щ
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LIMITED.,

the wife ol Knssell Dav-

For Boston and Halifax
VIA.,

Yarmouth.
! ‘Thou ehslt, in disguise journey to (he 

mansion of Calstrnvn. Represent thym If 
as a ft anger knight journeyirg homeward 
trem Moorish imprieunment, and in need 
oi reel and shelter.

Doubtless thou wilt be gladly received. 
Then wilt tbou have an opportunity to be
hold the Lady Ysalel. It thou return from 
tbe ordtal unpierced, I shall no longer 
hesitate to listen to tby entreaties.’

The lovers p»rted, and Roderic re 
turned homeward.

There he leerred that sudden buainess 
htd summon* d Don Pedro on a di tant 
journey.

Roderic surprised the tenante of the 
castle by the intelligence that be also 
should be в been t for a space ; and then 
without delay set forth lor tbe walls ol 
Calatrava.

m її.*
- Mt.-i

I: 24, to the wife of Arthur

4? Shortest and Most Direct Route.
Only 16 to 17 hours from Yarmouth to Boston.

-

fsI
Sept. 30, to і he wife of

' Four Trips a Week from Yarmouth to Boston
' ■

SI.am STEAMERS "BO TON” and "YARMOUTH"
Ooe oi the above eteamere will 1 eve Yarmouth 

every Tuetdiy, Wednesday, Friday and Satmday 
after ai rival ol Dom. Ailantlc Rv. train* from 
Halifax. Returning Je*vee Lewis wharf. Bo 
every Monday, Tu aday, Tl urtday aud Friday 
p. m. connt cling with Dcm. Atlantic Coast Rvs. and 
all coach line*. Regular mail carried on steamers.

Tbe Fast Side-Wheel Steamer "CITY OF MON- 
TIUKLLO," Leaves Cud era's wharf, Halifax, 
і very Monday (10 p.m.) for inttrmed a e ports, 
Yarmouth and 8L Jclin, N. B., connec ing ai Yar
mouth, Wednesday, witu steamer for Boston.

Returning leaves St. John every Friday 7 a. m.

wife of Jas. Me'
Tiuro, by Rev.

Annie McN
Bi.ltown, by Rev. M. Fiecman, Robert Brewster 

to Ju іа Toorpe.
Sydney. Oct. 17. by Rev. J. Forbes, 

to Eifle Mt-Qaeea.
Bridgewater, by Rev. H. Ru gees, Chas. Corknm 

t > Alice Meiener.
Lowed, Mass by R. v. W. Leland, Alfred Howe to 

Je.-bie McErtchero.
Yarmouih, Oct. 9 by Rev. C. Tyer, Wm. Wake 

lord to Carry Perry.
Boston, OcL 10. by Rev. J. A. McE wain, James 

Ciowe to Lidie Trahey.
Lower Granville, Au< 20, by Rev. J.

Wlilet to Bessie Deit-p.
Springhaven, Oct. 12, by Rev. W. Weston, James 

Trefry to Maiths Ire fry.
Uigby, Sept. 28, by Rtv. Dr. Morse, Lyons Stan

ton to Isabelle Redding.
AnnapoLs, Oct. 5. by Ri-v. L. Wallace, Ostin Dan

iels to Beatrice douener.
Princ. ville, Oat. 10, by Rev. L. Tingley, Samuel 

Haruish io Rudy Wright.
Aylesfcrd, Sept. 26, by

Mills lo Jennie DaVidion.

A. McLeod, James Fielding to-■ЖШ&
"at 2wife of C. A.

John Walker!
:

Many an boar of hard travel passed by 
before tbe youth dismounted at the mat
ter** poital.

Tae porter receive і hie request, and 
bore the mi serge to Calatrava, who quickly 
returned courteous greeting, and ao en
treaty that the stranger knight would 
eider bis mansion as bis own.

Roderic followed the guide, and mount
ing a flight ot winding stairs, and enttr- 
iog a hall where wss set forth a bounteous 
rtpasr, peered on to tbe apartment whet ce 
issued tbe round of voici s.

The stivaLt tbrtw open the door ; 
Roderic crossed the threshold, lut drew 
back in am? z mint, for in an oaken chair 
by the side ol Calatrava s%t Dun Pedro

‘Welcome, sir knight,’ Calatrava said. 
‘We have already bten apprised ot tby 
approach, and right glad are we to behold 
within our walls two such well-trained 
soldiers as Don Pedro and his son.’

Roderic, dumb with astonishment, heard 
bisper at hie ear, and turning hie 

head, b< held the gipsy maiden
‘Imelda !’ he cried.
‘The minstrel !’ txclaimed Don Pedro, 

in his turn yMdirg to surprise.
‘My daughter !’ said Calatrava, emiliog 

at the embarrassment ol his guests. But 
I perceive that these y our g people h*ve 
met before ; and as they may wish to re
new their acquaintance, I propose. Don 
Pedro, that wê a< journ to the battlements, 
where I can show you a most noble pro
spect of bill and dale.’

‘Hvw now, Roderic P’ said Ysabel, when 
the lovers weie left alone. ‘Methinks 
thou ait not so fluent of speech as thy 
wont has been at lormer trystings. Hast 
thou, lost thy tongue P’

“Ay, for happiness, dearest Imelda, 
Ysabel, or whatsoever may be thpr name. 
But what means all this mvetery in which 
thou bast involved thyself ?”

‘ Fortune, not myself, was its origin. 
But list, my faithful kuight, while I relate 
to you a romance ot tbe woods :

* Orne there lived a gypsy maid, who, 
notwitbetending h«r mean estate, listened 
credulously to the love ol a noble youth.

4 He was in truth noble and honorable, 
and would gladly havg 
But family pride ht Id them asunder, and 
the youth departed to the

“Meanwhile, the whom he had loved 
served in menial capacity at a feast, when 
the father ol this ytu h was received and 
outwardly treated as an honoured guest— 
ageinst whom a treacherous host enter
tained most foul intent.

“Tie banquet was interrupted by the 
sickness and disgrace!nl exposure of tbe 
host. But a nobleman ot high repute there 
present, remazkirg in the gypsy maiden a 
most wonderful resemblance to his de 
c ased wife, sought out the minstrel, and 
rejoiced to discover a daughter, who in 
early childhood had been stolen from his 
arms.

“And now, shall I say more ? Readest 
thou the nddle aright dear Roderic, and 
wilt thon fly from Ysabel, who promise 
thee faithfulness and love P”

“Forsake thee ?—never ! ’ replied Rod
eric, pressing to bis bosom the fair speaker.

Bat а аа ! the sad annoyonce to which 
love is ever exposed ! The intervi w was 
most unseasonably interrupted ; lor the 
door opening, Calatrava app artd-

Yarmonth, Oct. 12, Margaret A., widow of Charles

Witdeor, Ore, 18, Llviola, widow ol John Kirk-

Kingeton, Oct. 11, ElCxhetb, relic of Francia 
Woodbmy.

East Lfeceeter, Oct. 10, Daniel H., eon ol Rnpeit 
Morns, 8 l enthe.

Kemptvill", Yarmouth. Sept 29, Sarah 
oi Janes Mood, 67.

Mt. Middleton. Oct. 14, Qarah,
BobeitH rnbro k ?6,

St. John, Oct. 22, Jessie Winifred,
Mm ice and Hannah T. Wall.

HaUfa

- • 1 У
Now, however, all had become changed 

to peace and amity ; and in respect to his 
age and soldierly renown, D.n Pedro was 
placed at tbe right of the host, who paid to 
him the utmost n tention.

Soddtnly, as the more serious dikes of 
the hast were about to commence, there 
entered a bend ol minstrtls, and one of 
tbeir number, a ytung girl, sing with 
much spirit tbe verses which we ht.ve at
tempted to rendt r here.

•Drii k not, ш less with 1< yal lipa 
Ye prt-ьа і ht ruby win* ; 
kw»re t the nectar isieebood sips 
Bring a poiton froir the vite.

й I
il con vince, John

For ticket8, ataterooma and ether 1 
apply to Domini n altantlc Railway, 
Street; North btieetd*pot, Halifax N. 
any agent on the Dominion Atlantic 
ial, Central aud Coast railways.

mation 
Hollis

c, Intercolon-

126
relict of the lateillt daughter ol; ï m’<■18- fir"

ЩI wif i
І11 і

ш For tickets, stateror: 
Transfer Company, 148

mt. etc Apply to Halifax 
Hollis strut, or

L.E. BAKER, 
President and Directoi.

ifax, Oct. 16. Florence Pertba, dang 
arid Florf-nc- Ear»rs-ves. 18 davs.t'

hter of Geo

RAILROADS.Rev. Joa. Gaelz, Harry
Yarmonth. N. 8., July 6th, 1899.

West Paradise, Oct 4, by Rev. E. iteeve», Edith 
Daniels to Arthur Graves.

Scott's Bay, Осі. 4 by E.der Woodworth, B. Cjros 
Jess to Cora A. Davidson.

Brooklyn. Oct. 11. by Rev. W. Layton, John Mac
Donald to Eliza Kitchen.

River John, Oct. 6, by Rev. J. A. Crawford, Wm 
Murray to 6naan tiingley.

Piclon, Oct. 4, by Rev. F. Wright, Anlden 
den to Catharine McLean.

Dig by, Oct. 12,
Tnrnunll to

Dartmouth Oct 17, byRi v. Thoa. Stewart, Henry 
B. Daatanto Mary Troop.

Pott La Tour. Oct. 12, by Rev. J. fhalen, A. L.
Reynolds to Eunice Hnskina.

A) lealord, Oct. 4,
Bow lbj to Mary

Grand River, C. B„ Oot. 6, by Rev.
Mcnakill to Mary McCurpic.

Wcstvllle, Oct. 6, by Rev. R. Camming, John J. 
T: ompson to Agnes Stewart.

West Arichat, Oct. 11, by Rev. A. McMillan, Rev. 
A. L. Eraser to Ida McAekii.

Granville Feriy, Oct. 11.1 y 
W. Uaik to Ella M. Ro

Port Hawkttbnry, Oct. 6, by 
Angus McLean to Etta Mai

Port JUaaktebarj, Sept. 18, by Rev. W. Parvis, 
Robert McKinnon to Mary Ward.

Worcester, Mass. Oct. 3, by Rev. C. L. Short, Al- 
li»on Redden lo Florence Jeflerson.

Be

STAR'F. ‘Beware ! but if tbe patrioi’s glow 
li nmes a comcieict bright,

Drirk oeer, and while the goblels flow, 
forget, each gal ant knigtt.

Time aud care.

ВЛ Г’П Pravel in Comfort Line Steamers? її H Whid-‘ V ho’i e line to horn rand to tpain, 
Ctme drink tbe genercu* stream; 

Bnt >e wbo're Islet to honor’s name. 
Beware its thieatenin* beam :

Beware Iі

now a w
by B-v. W. H. Evani, Arthur 

Lillie Hayden. -ON THE-ff-1-
For Fredericton and 

Woodstock.PACIFIC EXPRESS.She ptuaed. and,the guests, imnrised by 
this umxpected pi elude, buret lorth into 
acclamation.

The rich wines ol . Seville snd Valencia 
flowed last snd merrily among ihe guests, 
ana the host drank as it wishing to set the 
example ol jiyoos riot.

But alter awhile hie cheek was struck 
with psleness, Lis breath came thick, a 
burning thirst appeared to have seized bis 
system.

The guests, alarmed, gathered round, 
while the count, furiously repulsing the as 
listen ce c tiered, tried out :

•Ftlse, taise I I did not poison the cup !’
The blood ol Don Pedro grew chill as 

he saw his entertainer birne from the fes
tive scene, and in bis behavier lourd his 
blackest suspicions most tally cot timed.

The treacherous host had fallen into the 
trap which t e tad set tor his guest.

Most lot Innate bad 
Don P.dro,

On the entrance of the linger, he had 
noticed the singular look which she turned 
upon him.

Furthermore, during h r singing, he had 
noticed, when emphasising the often-re
peated warning— Beware ! a meaning look 
thrown upon bimaelt, which seemed to in
dicate some caution necessarily veiled from 
others.

During the ect ol applause, Don Pedro 
succeeded in exchanging, nnperceived, his 

untested cup with that ot hia boat.
Count Lop< z died that eve. But strange 

to say, notwithstanding the eflorte ot Dap 
Pedro to discover the ministrel, whose 
timilv and well contrived warning had 
saved his life, no trace ol her abode, or 
even her ixiatence, could be found.

At length Roderic returned from the 
plains ol Grahac a, lor the arma of King 
Ferdinand had ptevailed, and the Cresent 
bad yielded to the supremacy ot, the 
Cross.

Little more than a month elapatd when 
it wae told abroad that the home of Man- 
dens had incurred toe resentment ol the 
power!ol master of Calatrava, who had 
condeaoended|to offer in marriage the hand 
of hia onlv daughter.

Roderic had rt jectad this splendid alii*

1 t І by Rev. Joe Gae z, Ingram 
McMilan.

r;
Btesmf rs Victoria and David Weston will leave 

8L John everv day st 8 o’clock standard, for 
Fredericton end Intermediate stops. Bt turning 
will leave Fredericton at 7 89 a. m- standard.

Lv. Halifax - - - - 7.00 a. m. Mo Tu W Th Fr Qu 
Lv. St. John - - - - 4.10 p. m. Mo Ta W Th Fr 8a 
аг. Montreal - - ь 8.86 a m. Mo To W Th Fr 8a 
Lv. Montreal - - - 9.46 a. m. Mo Ta W Th Fr Sa 
Аг. Vancouver- - -12.80 p. m. Mo Tn W Ih Fr 8a

A TOURIST SLEEPER
On above 'nln ev»rv Thursday, Irom MONTREAL 
and runs to SEATTLE, without change.

D able berth rates irom Montreal to Winnipeg, 
$4 00; to Midlcine H»<, $6 60; Calgary, $6.60; 
Vatcv over and Seattle, $8 00.

For passage rates ti all points in Canada, 
ern United States and to J*pan, China, Iodia, Haw 
alien blinde, Australia and Manila, and ь!*о 1 - 
descriptive advertising matter and maps. wHte to 

HEATH.
C. P. R.

St. John.N. B.

W. Grant, D.

JAMES MANCHESTER, 
Manager, Proottm.

STEAMER: Rev. J. Hart, Fted. 
blnaon.

' Rtv. W. Parvis, 
eolm.

CliftonWeit- • e
m WUl leave HAMPTON every

Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday,

Greenwich, Kings Co., Oct. 11, by Rev. J. Donkin, 
Fratk Kinsman to L.zzte Manning.

Evcrut, Maas., OcL ll, by Rev. A. McKinnon, 
Malcolm Nicktraon to Annie Hllies.

Stonebam, Maas., fept. 9. by Rev. C. Beal", 
Mr. U. W. Weem*n, to Mary Dodge.

Weaton, Ontario, OcL 14, by Rev. C. H.
Maigueiiti I. Hol ey to Mr. J. Ke.fler.

Bridgeport, Oct. 11, by Rev. J. A. MacUlaahen, 
Finlay Pit erton to Catherine MtQnarrle.

Roachville, N. 8., Oot. 11, bv Rev. R O. Mora 
David Jinnee Graham to Lama Connu.guam.

Marion Bridge, C B., Sept. 28, by Rtv. D. Mo 
Odinm, Neil Ferguson to Margaret Morrison.

Willi

A. J. 
D. P. A

іщ >;»
ft і Intercolonial Railwaybet n the escape olI! Rich.
I ;

st 6 ». m. ; returning leave Indientown 
seme days at В 00 p. m.Oaa and after UTondmy. Oofc. the X6tb, 1899 

• reinswrn rot delly, (Sunday excepted,)і made her bis bride CAPT. B. O. EARLE. Manager.TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
MANHATTAN

STEAMSHIRhCO’Y
ware. Express for Campbellton, Pug wash, Picton 

and Halifax.7.26 
Express tor Halifax, New Glasgow and

Picton...............................................
Express for Suaaex............................................18 40
Express for Quebec, Montreal.......................... 17.80
Accommodation for Moncton, Truro, Halifax 

and Sydney..................

liamsoal", Com. Co, Oct. 17, bv R.v. W. 
Nightingale, Wa.ter Bragg to Ьaisle Metcalfe. 

P.rr> ** Point King's Co., Oct. 18, by Rev. H. 8 
Wainwright, Leonard Pierce to Evelyn Fowler 12 01

New York, East port, and St. 
John, N. B., Line:

Steamers of this line will leave ST. JOHN (New 
York Wharf, Reed*» Polat), November 14ih, 24th,4 
and Decembt r 8rd, and weekly thereafter.
_ Returning si earners leave NEW YORK, PIER 1, 
NORTH RIVER (Battery Place), November 9th, 

_ »tb, for BASTPOBT, ME., and ST. 
JOHN direcL After the above dates, sailingt will 
be WEEKLY, as our own steamers will then be on 
the line.

With onr superior facilities for handling freight 
In NEW YORK CITY and at onr EASTERN 
TERMINALS, together with through traffic 
arrangements [both by rail and water.] we have 
with onr connections to the WEST AND SOUTH, 
we »re in a petition to handle all the bnalnese 
Intrusted to us to the ENURE SATISFACTION 
OF OUR PATRONS BOTH AS REGARDS SER
VICE AND CHARGES. ‘

For all particulars, address,.

; 22.10
A sleeping car will be attached to the train leav

ing St. John at 17 80 o'clock for Quebec and Моя- 
real. Pauengers transfer at Moncton- 

A sleeping car will be attached to the train 
leaving St. John at 22.10 o'clock for Truro and 
Halifax. у

Vestibule, Dining and Sleeping cars on the 
Quebec and Montreal express.

і own returning 
^ c in-law 
point wss ■ 
was read o 
that it he t 
let any da; 
the candid 
den and tl 
ed for a tit 
not hold tl 
looked air 
but tor th 
crowd.

Itiaac 
man will i

Dlgby, Oct. 7, Charles Starr, 29.
Traro, Oct. 14, Minnie Craig, 12.
A nspoils, Oct. 9, Jane Small, 88.
Digbj, Oct, 17. W. H. Dakin, 76.
Yarmouth, Oct. 9, Elsie Perry, 86.
Halifax, Oct, 14, B.lsabtth Brophev.
Goshen, OcL 14, Mabel Hayward. 80.
Beech НШ, Oct. 13, James Doyle, 71. 
Centreville. Oct. 7. OeWight Griffia,24. 
Dlgdegnash, Oct. 18, Adam Hewitt, 72. 
Yarmouth, OcL 8, John Harrington, 89. 
Amherst, Oct 11, Mary C.' Barker, 20. 
Sherbrooke, Oct. 7, William Lawson, 71a 
Little River, OoL 17, Amos C. Laik n, 87.
St John, OcL 22, CapL Wm. Thomas, 74. 
Cumberland, Kings, Geo. J. Chapman, 80. 
Aubnrn, OcL 7, Mrs. Nancy Rutherford, 100. 
Claik'a Harbor, OoL 9, John 6. Goodwin, ft. 
Victoria, B. O., Oot. 7, Orlander Warner, 68.

Г 19th and

TRAINS WILL ArSvE AT 8T. JOHNШ
1ІШ ;ft Express from Sussex............ ...

Accommodation from Moncton.......................1146
Express fr«m Halifax......... ............................ 18л0‘
Express irom Halifax, Quebec and Mon

treal ... ••••'•••••»••« *k. ....... ....
Accommodation from Moncton......................  24 41

All trains are ran by Eastern Standard time. 
Twenty-tour hours notation,

.......... 8 SO
в

• to
.............19 66'

І1і
V/R. H. FLEniNO, Agent.

Haw York Wharf, 84. Joka, H. B. 
H.L. HE WOO MSB, Omni Китаю,

9-U Brawl war, N.. York Cl».
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